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powers nnd prtvttegns enum I N °1 HIOgh Senior Class at The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.111((1 III Chlll)le," 22 18 lind CVI S THURSDAY, MAY 19. 195522 10 01 Hillel code and ull L1H'
powers IIl1d pll,lIeges onumer D B h FI id for weekuted th 10111 are rnndc a pnrt aytona eac, on a, RO h ld fheleof 10 the SIIIIIO extent us ues e or
If the Hom \\ PI o quoted hei e f N II
I 'lho aentoi
class 0 ev S
M J T S"4 I he lillie fOI which sald I1lgh School left rust wednes N h
°
rso.. appeorpornt.lon Is to have ex day fOI Daytona Beach Fla fOI ew c anges In
__,.,.-----�-_ [iAloneo 1M thh ty five (ll5) yeal H theh week S vacauon JDvCI yone
ti I ho amount or lho capltnl \\ IsheR fOI them u gl and vnca
•
wllh which the orporauon will LIon Those thut accompanied tobacco quotasb �1I;'���R�����I�rt�� ':d�2 �2�1��1 lho class \\ er e principal lEd" yn
stock uctunlly puld in IR Wynn Mr uno MIS 3CUlliC200000 Mellon fllld �II s Iohn I All
7 I he cupllnl "loci, of sald
corporatlon shnll ho divided In
to 20 stuu s of lhe pal value of
$10000 pel snare Appllcnnts THANKS FOR THE RAIN,
dostro the prtvllege of Increns A WONDERFUL BLESSING
CIDORCfA Bulloch COllnly Inl( Iho cnpiuu stock of snld
ro the Honorable I L Hen corporatlon Lo $':iO 000 00
rroc Judge of uio Supertot WIlCl fOl e applicants pi ay to
COlli I of said county be tnnor pot ntod under lhe nnrno
HOlman Blnnd mVei ell Dixon md 8l� 10 of01 esald with nil
Mild MIS Ji'vclclt Dixon herein lights nnd prlvtleges herein setnne: coiled uppll nnts bJing out nnd Huch nddltlonal POWClS
this nppllcnllon fOI Lhe gr nnt and plivllcges ns may be neees
Ing of n lUll lei fOI 1\ pll\ ute snl Y III opel or Incident Lo lhe
COl porRlion nnd show to lho conduct of the buslrless fOI
cOllfllhc following fncts which nppllcnnts R.IC nsldng 111
1 nlC� desllo fOl lhcmsel,cJ:l corpOIuUon find as may be 01U1011 nssoclnlcs Ilnd Slil cessO! s 10\\ eel IIlte COl pOI allons undel
Lo be IncolpOlnlec1 1111<101 lhe the laws of OCOIgln. as they MUSIC RECITAL AT NEVILS
l1am of Stntesbolo Home Im
now 01 I1lny hClcnftel cxlsl
:�:��Celll��cttof��eVI��nd "��acc ll�� ����Ri J_'AI�I��R Wi�UI�!C �l���l�� �1�V:I:c�����
buslncsH of said cal POIlLLJon
AltaI nuys 101 Appllcnnts lhe
school audlLollum Monda)
shflll be 10cnL d ul SLnlcsbOlo uvenlng Mil) 23 al8 15 oclocl<
III Bulloch oUllly Geolgla wllh ORDER OF COURT rhe publtc Is Ill\ited PupIls
Lhe pllvllege of esLabllshlng In Ie I)Joying 1110 Ellzabelh Andet))1 aneh ofFices and plACCS of
buslllcss 111 such olhel pl[lcc� ItS PeUtion La InC011)01
alc son Mnl) Ann Andel son Clal It
llIay be delClllllned
STATESBORO H011l!J 1M Andolson Buddy Andel son
2 Tho applicants all I esl PROVEM1DN1
SERVICE 00111110 AlldOl son reI I y Ansley
dents of alld lhelt post office rNC No NII<I Anslcy Uvon Bath Judy
addl ess Is St.n.lesbol'O CeOl gla CIU11lCl Tel��Ph�;�i�n Boallight Jane 81 agan Julia
3 1 he plll pose [lnd object of Bulloch SupellOl COlli t 81 ag[ln Sal llyn Blown GIOIIIlsaid cal pOI Hlion Is pecunlAI y The FOI egolng petition of DeBols Joe Felte Mal llyn
gam lind plOflt lo It.s shale Helman Bland Evelett Dixon F'tllch Calol Godbee Kay Henholdel s The genel at natul e of R
the business t.o be tlansacted Is and MIS E\elett
Dixon to be dllx John Thomas Hodges oaa
and Ule cOlpOlntc powelS de lIlCOlpOlo.ted undm the name
of Hodges Jlmlme Lou Laniel
sited ale STATEJSBORO HOME
1M Donna Sue Maltln GalY Mal
(0) To engage JII the gcnClal PROVEMENT
SIDRVlCE INC lin JOIce Mason JULY Ne
homo lopail and Implovement I end and consldel cd SllllUl Mal gan NeSmith Gail
bllsilless the sallie to include It appcnlll1g that said pelt CI 011 N
lion IS wlLhin the PUI view and
Newman fil e vel MCY
Sct eening Insututlng weaLhel
intention of the laws applicable Plelce ]1 ma Lou Roach Anstllpping SIding and any llnd
lheteto and that aU of said laws geln Rushing Ralph Simmons
��I�t�el genelal homo Implove hl1ve been flllll complied wlUI Ronald Slalitng Maljolle Ann In Older to become eligible
(b) to engage 111 UlO business IIlcluding lhe PlesLhenta�ion �f a Slllcl<land Penny Sue Trapnell fOI a within quota (white) malof elecllical appliance sales and celtiflCaLe flOI11 e eCle al'Y BeLly Joyce WUllams and
SCI vice nnd Installation of Stale as lequlIed by Section Jimmy "'Ilhams ketmg cald and govelnment
(c) To buy and sell leal 22 1803 of the Code
of CeOl gill pI Ice Sllppol t loans all excess
I Id t annotated
--
tobacco must be disposed of in�eS�!e t��Ji�I��� I���n��gn l�nUI It Is hel elly 01 del cd fld M�t £ltd:1 8 �auk D;Lo:h the pI esence of a county ASC
leal estate nnd pelsollal plopel" judged and decteed that all
the of a � ro I d � l� leplesentive FarmeJs rue urged
ty of eVet y lond and chaloclel pi nym s of said pellitiOnt al � \Vllton us ling anhl I I antd not to dispose of theh excesslind lo deal with U10 some III any gl anted Rnd said app Ican s an 1\£1 sEal nest Rus ng v Sl e
mannOI that ma) seem ex theh
associates SlicceSSOl sand MI and MI s Hulon Blown tobacco except 111 the pi esence
pedlent assigns 81 0 hel eby 1I1COI pOl
a.ted Sunday of a counly ASC I epl esenttve
(d) 10 have n.1I of Lhe POWCl s and made a body politic
undel
MI and MI S C J Mal tm MI Deal also announces that
And enjoy Ilil of lito pllvtJeges the nomeand style of STATES spenl tile week With lelatlves 111 CCC lonns on 1954 ClOp upland
nOl ted In Secllons 221827 BORO HOME IMPROVEMENT I II FI cotton will be call led In a past���I 2t1870 of Ule Code of SERVICE INC fOl and dli(131�g) Jfl�r<son;� �IS aLawson Andel dlle status tluol1gh Octobel 31GeOl gill and all of lhe olher tile pellod of thll ty five) I A I
PIl;�c::le��;IC�1 ;)���;IS �1�ldfl ��I�� BuIlder of PIcturesque �:�:I ��I�;lClI��A)III��i��eo�ft�:t :�stsw:�eMI S���I�;S ����� !�55ad�I�:�n��"�17��e n;�����e:�
lot 100 x 191 With lalge pe Homes Lime accOIdmg lo the laws of Belchel of Blool<let willch to ledeem theh 1954 ClOp
can II ees Convel1lent Lo bus •••••••••••_ Wall te.d Geol glu IlIld UlnL said COI'}>OI
a MI and MI s Call1lle and son cotton All 1954 ClOp collon not
mess disllict yet a pleasent , tlon IS hCleby glanted
and
of Cahan Ohio and MIS ledeemed pliol to November 1:- \ esled with all the lights and FI SI f Ell b II 1955 will be PUI chased on thatplace to live WANTED-l00 mOl e customCl s pi Ivlleges rncntioned In said
01 ence llllnan::l 0 a e e
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc FOR SALE
- comme�lfij fOI Olll new \VASH A TERlA pelltlon \\ele Fliday dlnnel guests ofi;dia�t�e�b�y�C�O�m�n�,o�d�l�lY�C�I�ed�l�t�C�O�I�=====:����=;�ii��=====::i23 N Main Dial 42217 plopelty south Of States 1"0 laundry Your clothes washed Glanted nt chambelS at MI and MIS H C Bmnsed polationhaving a flontage of 40�n;;t Ln Lux-fluff dlled Ilnd folded Statesbolo Bulloch county MI s Chall�s Ellison and littleNEAR LIVELY SCHOOL and a deplll of 227 ft 80 per cent of It leadv to Weat Ceolg'" thIS 1I10 13t1l day of son GlegOlY spent 11 few daysI ensonable pI Ice Only 7 cents f\. pound MODEL May 1955 last weel< With MI wld MI sAlllacllle 3 bedloom home HI�;on� �i5�I[F WASHATERIA onlileCourt J L RENFROE Judge H C BUIII.cdJIon a splendid LJ ee shaded lot house Squat e 10 23 tic FBllllleldoChlnsuCpleelllle,IS COofufllcle UIIS 1------ _SCI eened pOI ch Sepal ate gw age,
laundry WId sloleloom A Slip FOR SALE-TIL tee 'lledloom 1------------ 18th day of May 1955 TRAFFIC SAFETY CONTEST
pellol location and vlllue houso In very deshabl. WANTED HAITIE POWELL Clelk 01
$850000 nelghbOl hood Financing al the SUpet 101 COUlt of said
Chas E Cone Realty Co, I ne ready allanged
CURRY IN Hogs-Cattle-In Any
6 (��ltmpt':_NO 6')23 N Main Dial 4 2217 ��R��� ACENCY, Phone T�mSoe�r��r " ,
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIvestook_ at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze WIllnIna
Nowspaper
1953
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloel« Coullty
Square dance at
National Gual'd
J T Sap 51, died In the Tho local unit of the NuU \)
BuUoch Sounly Hospital last, Guw d will be host'lo lit
on.1
Fllday after a shot t Illness Ho at a fl ee squat e dllIlC: ��I�"c
was a IIfelime I esldent of Pu CUILI d AI mOL y 011 U S 3
h.
Hecenlly enacted legislation laakl and CandlCl counties across the highway flOll1 t�llffectlng tobacco mnrketlng FunClAI SCI vices were hcld Pllols ball park Sntllldu e
quota regutauons huve brought Sunday lit 3 30 P III rrom Pu MIlY 21
Y nlghl
about uddltlonal changes In the lasl,l Baptist Church wlLh the The publlc Is IlIIlled 811procedui e fOI disposing of ex Rev Hurrfson Olliff officiating Relnet and his bond will f
m
cess tobacco nccordlng to Miles nsslsted by DI Leslie Williams the music lllllish
r Delli of the Bulloch county Burin! will be In the Enst Side
ASC Office Cemetery In Statesboro
Bulloch county fOllllOI s have
In addilion to h!s wife MI H
air cady been udvlsed of the new
IDthel SLuff01 d Snpp of Pulaald
I eguattons whet eby the planted �al ��d S��VIV�n�y J��� :�;�
llCi eage of lobllCCO will be Ie pp
cal dcd In hundr edtilS of nCI es
both of St.oLcsbolO lWO sintOi S
and ony mnount above the fru m
MI s Mottle LnnlCl of Cobb
II t t III b con town llnd Ada
Blalocl< of S(I
[lCI eugo l1. a men W e vannah thl ee bl othel s J W
sldel ed excess tobacco
Sapp Joe SftPIl nnd Alton Sapp
In uddltlon to this new I e all of Pulasl<l
guJalions plovlde that nny PIO SITIIth Tillman MOltwu} \VIlS
ducol all a falln having excess In chmge oj Bllongements
tobacco llCl cage has only seven
(7) days flom tile date of Lhe
notice In which to file a WI itten
I equest to dispose of excess
aCI eage 01 fOI a I emellSUI ement
of the IiCI eage If Il wlltten
I equest Is not rued within the
seven (7) day peliod a zelo
pel cent excess malketlng cald
will be Issued fOl Ule fnl m even
though all excess tobacco Is
latel disposed of pliol to mal
kelmg flom the farm Unless
the wlltten I equest to dispose
of the excess acreage is flied
within the seven (7) day pel lad
govC1 nment price support loans
will not be avahable on any
1955 CLOp tobacco mal keted
flom the farm
A
Prla-Wbmlq.NlWl'p&per1964Bettor Newl'p&per 'Clont.t.Belter NewspaperConte.t.o
Foe Sale
•
He wns I lll1nel up In hut
• ----------- yen,s conlest nnd lWo yellrs
ngo he \\ on Ule fll st pince in
Tetnperature lho sOlllhenst division of the
contest Howevel his gl fl2.lng
d 'f ploglam nclun.lly slluled whenan raln or ho beglln ffllllling opelIL1I0n8 Scheduled for Lhese three
nlld hn.ve beon an impol tnnt days t8 J B PrieBtly 8 unulual
BuZlocil count'" plIll of hi" plogl8m since play The Long Mirror" ToJ, be presented In the Muonlc
Bcof c"lll. and hogs al e H",II on SoUth Main street at
major elltel pllses on MI Blltoh 8 Cherry street, Lhe action of the
fILL m The chellpest way known play will be observed by the
to Plodllce Ihese nnlll1ll.ls Is with audience fl'Om all sidell of the
good pnsllll es MI Blitch hLlS stage LlS play charactera act
n.PPloxhl1aLcly 210 RCl8S In theIJ parts In the center arena
pngtul e� Coaslal Bell1lt1dR This Is an InUmate and et­
gl as.q Is lho b.,o plant fOl hi. fecllve method of play pre.enta­
The temperatures for the SllmmCl and (nil glRzlng pro tlon which Is adapted to Mrweek are as follows
gln.m H)o and cllmson clovel Plical!) S The Long Mirror','
High Low I11fll<e 111) n. h1l ge pal t of L11e MIS Knight said
79 61 ���ll��0�U1d8���!) �:II��Rg g: ::��I� The play is about a. composer
:� :� fescue while lovel IIses some of sell01l8 modem music
84 58 lye gl nss (lnd " lillie I1lfalfa
Mleh"el Camber played by
60 Celtlllg plHnl!:l In on lime Bobby
Smith hllll al ranged a
67 planted light, und fertilized well moeUng at
an Inn In the Welsh
(ll e lIle fundAmcntal ))1 inclplcf:l
countl YSlde with his estranged65
MI BIiLch follow� lo lolsc glHz
wife VaICile played by Mrs
• Ing 101 flom 300 lo 360 beef Jimmy Cunlet At the Inn hemistakes another guest, Brand­callie anq about 750 hogs Wllh win Elldel played by Missn IOl of hogs Rnd cows OJ otUlct trr teda Gel nant. for his Wifehe mal<eA his gl nZlIlg pi OgHLI1l and almost comea to blows withJllst as Illuch n. 1>llll of his Thomas Williams, the innkeeperfn.II11lllg opel allons os he does played by Joe Neville Mrs Ten­ILn� olhOl ClOp bury another guest at the tnnSlim Ne,lIIa flOIll Ihe 44th
played by Tommie Jean Clorbett,Six SLatesbolo nnd Bulloch won second pia e fOI the county balances the &etton with her
county stUdents at tho Unl In lhese 27 souUleast OeOlgta wise evaluations of the other
veFSlty of GeOlgla \I Ole locog Icollnlled MI Neville Is a dairy guesls Blandwln Elder la an­nlzed os top lanking studcnts fOllllCl wllh some 300 COWH artist who tells Michael thtnpat the 26th annual HOIIOI s Dn� fl.lound to glOw fl eah gl cen and about himself that only he could
In Athens yesteldo,) May 25 Succulent feed fOI 12 lllonLhs In know How she got thislho yea I This calls fOI mOL e knowledge and llow it offectsplannlllg and a good fOI tllizel each of th other har ter
plOglElIl1
e c an 8
The beltCl gr ozmg conlest Is m�:a��I::tere8t1ng drama or
"ponsOl ed by the Ceol gla
pc
Plant Food Educational SOClely The Long Mlrrol will run
They give lhe wlnnel B a for three days Curtain time Is
luncheon at the BlitmOl e hotel 8 15 All tickets will be 50
In AtlnntlL last ]i'lldny DI cents and may be secured from
Glenn W BUI ton tho bl eedel LlIIy member of Lhe Little
of Castal Bel muda gl ass flom Theatl e The Masonic HaJl will
lhe Tlflon oxpellment station seat only 160 people at each
was lhe spcakel He enumerated performance so it will be neces
to the gl'Oup lho plants best sary that ticket reservations be
adopted In Ceol gla nnd lhe made Th� three performances
fel tilizel pi ogl urn toey would should assure all who Wish an
SUPPOI t both of which followed opportunity to see It
I athel closely MI Blitch s and Reservations may be made1f1 Neville s system with Mrs Knight at the Cro..
loads Motel Your leselvation
will be held for you at the door
and may be picked up at the
performance you request
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
LiU]e Theatre
play is June 1·3
FARMS
NUMBER 28
THAT CLOSE IN
'SMALL FARMI'
14 act es-hnlf in pine timber
-In one of the VERY BEST
Iocnttona On pavement only
two miles fl0111 UlC COtll t
house Lovely long I nnge views
Now dw clllllg has un ee bed
looms nnd bnlh PLica $950000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main SI - Dial 42217
We hlwo ACriVm DI;:MAND
fOI good fA 111IS of most sizes
nnd lypeR It will pny ownel S to
conlacl liS at once
Chas E Cone Really Co Inc
23 N M ,In St - Phone 4 2217
Now Is The Time Henry Blitch wins Ga.
GrazingSystemAward
'I ho people of lhe Nee lis com
munlt.y m-e very happy Lhls
11101 nlng OVOI UW wondel ful lain
tnat fell over the community
durlng Lhe weekend rho ClOpS
1001< wondel ful lhls mal nlng
Allhough wo feel mighly blue
ElL limes Ule good LOI d will
ne\el fOlSoltc 119 If we will only
tlllsL Him
is speaker at
Silver Jubilee
to
Yom' Own
Wmo ;lames lli.Y')
names offirel's
Own
HOME
William James High School
HI Y Club lepoIL9 the IOIlO\\lIlgoffice I s elecled fOI 1055 rIG
school ) COl Vondull Lmett
pi esidenL Oel nlclll1e OdUIlI
seclelluy WUldell Sykell
financial seclellll� Cioill
Poole LI ellSUI 01 llnll 14\01\)
Flllnl( I cl>Ol LCI
MIS Jacltie Howell (lxecllLiv9
Secl eLal y of Ule StnlcsbOl 0 unci
Blllloch Coullly Chanlbel of
COlllll1eJ 00 announced lodu�
that POlLOI CUI S\\ ell of Wnynes
bol'O will bo the 1'1111011)111 gl aZlllg systcm MI Blitch, who slulI'ed WIth hiS Wife
speakel at 1I1o Cholllbm of sevClal yeaSt ago In a pastul c mOVIe, "Dawn of a New
Comlllelce 8 Slivel Jubilee cele Day" won the $300 fll'St pllze In the tllII d annual Geor-bl aUon ut UIO �"OI est Hclghts '
ClounllY Clllb 011 MOllday eve gla GI aZlIlg System contest sponsOI ed by the Geol gla
nlng JUlie 6 at 7 30 0 clocl, Plant I!'ood Educational SOCiety Mrs Bufol'" Knight, presi­
dent of the Ststesboro Lltll.
Theatre announced this week
thal on Wednesday Thurads!'
and FI1day June 1 2 and 3 Lhe
Little Theatl" Group will do
something different.
Henl y S B1lloh, a Bulloch county Mastel Falmer,
was Cited Flldny III Atlanta fOi hnvlIlg GeOi gla's best
Why Pay Rent?
HOMES
Our ArchItectural and
BUIldIng OrganIzatIon IS at
your
MJ CnrsweH i8 on6 of Ule
stale fJ outstanding speakcls A
tOlmel dlsl! Ict govcl nOI of Ule
Rotary Cillb ho also Is a
tOJ mel Itotionol dh ectOl of
Rota! y Intet nntlonuJ He Is one
of this secUon s 1111 gesl FOI mels
and businCHSI11CIl
A. flOUp mel nt lhe Counlly
Club yestel do) at noon to com
plete plans fOI Ule Slivel
Jublleo celoblallon which will
mal k tile 25Lh l eUI of tile
Chambel of COllllllel cc which
began as Ule Stalesbolo Ad
vQrllsmg Club
New offlcels will be Installed
at the celebl alion
Wendell BUI he is chalrmon of
the tickets committee and
membels mil) secure them flOIll
him 01 at the office of the
Chambm of Commel co on
NOIUI Main St 11ekels ale
$2111) each
Thel c will be a gloul> of
prizes OWlll ded at the meeting
tncludlllg ft weeh s sta� In It
cottage nL FonlAlla Vlllnge It
bea lIful summer lesolt In • ------
No COlollna fOI a family of
slXJ r less
1 he ave I age famlly in the ApI II pi ojccts lIlellllle :il\l{lenl
1920 s used aboul 25 pel cent assistant teachel S fOI the
of Its income fOI food and the elemenlal v school d III I ng
average family today spends prepnlatlon fOI Lhe 0PClctta
nbout the same pi OPOI tion May pi ojecls Include seLling lip
Howevel Amelicans today 81 e baby centel s to CAl e fOI chll
eating mal e mea� eggs mtll< dl ell of pUI ents nUendlllg com
vegetables llnd fl ulLs fOI theh mencemenl exel cises The lin
money nnd aJ e depending less I nual club picnic ttl DClllcl1 Sinn011 celeals and othel staples "as held on May 14 ID
ServiceBIG WOODED HOMESITES
Reo I 811 bUI bn n bCflu ty unci Ichlum only 2 Yo mil s fl��� We have years of ex-coullilouse Lots 200 fl by d
fL only $40000 pertenCe
- USIng mo ern
Chas E Conc Realty Co, I ne methods
of constructIOn
23 N MaIn St - Dial 42217 (all approved by the
Federal HOUSIng AdmInIS­
tratIon) combllled WIth ef­
fICIency-a deSIre to please
-creatIng the best house
pOSSIble at a real low cost
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - DIal 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on Soulh Zet
tero\\ el Is III pi ocess of altCl a
lion and I eflll blshment T\\ a
apallmenls I en Led Lhe UII! d
not yel compleLed A teal op
pOI tUlllly LI\ e III one and let
U1C olhel two pay fOI Ule
ploperty PI Ice SUI pllSlllgly
low Eligible fOl Cl loan
Dial 4·2187
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
And only $50000 will handle
CleaJl model n houso wllh two
bed I ooms and baUl In good 10
cation neal Mattie LIvely
School PI ICO $6 800 00 WIUl
$50000 dO\l n
Mr Wlillall1 Cromley, of
f10lal weather observer for
the U S Weather Bureau, re
ports 320 Inches of rain In
Bulloch county for the week
of Monday May 16, through
Sunday May 22
Let us show you how to
obtaIn your dream HOME
-deSIgned to your In­
dIVidual Ideas and requIre
ments-wlth a down pay
ment and monthly pay­
ments to fIt your pocket­
book
Monday May 16
Tuesday May 17
Wednesday May 18
Thursday May 19
Friday May 20
Saturday M.y 21
Sunday May 22
80
89
90
For AppointmentChas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
El'nest FlatmanCLOSE IN BUT QUIET Six BC students
HO COMING AT
STILSON SCHOOL
MOlVDAV NIGHT
hr mel leachel s old grads
and II lends of the Stilson High
Bell...,. III meet for Home
Coming on Monday 1I1ght May
30 SponsOI ed by the Stilson
PTA thel e will be a reception
exercises
honored at Ga.
HIgh School next year, left to right Davie Fran kiln and John Welchel, Jr HI Y Dottle Daniel
Md M<lxlOe Brunson Jr Trl HI Y, Sid Dldd and Roberts Adams, Senior HI Y, Victoria Wilson
illl{1 Judy Williams (not shown) selllor Trl HI Y, and Miss Pattie CrOUCh, Jr Trl HI Y advisor
STORY CONFERENCE-Show here are members of the Statesboro Little Theatre at • otory
conference during a rehearsal of "The Long Mirror" to be presented at the MalOnic Hall on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, June 1, 2, and 3 Left to right are MI.. F,r1eda
Gernant, Mrs JImmy Gunter (standing), Bobby Smith, Tommie Jean Corbett and Joe Neville
(kneeling) Curt�ln tome Is 8 15 Reservatlona may be mad. by calling MrS Buford Knight at
the Crossroads Motel
THE PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
Thesc students all lal1l<ed In
lhe uppel five AIHI Lell pel c nl
of Uleh classes They nJ e
ackl·eAnde ....�on illary' ,4nsley ::r.t����� H;;�;tI:nwa�rv:�: PHS Grad/ • ,1 ,,��:fJ. activities was won by Statesboro SenIor HI Y and Senior plansmadeTrl HI Y The rating Is givenby the State YMCA of GeorgIa
which sponsors the HI Y and The BaccalaUleate Selmon of
Trl HI Y Club work Shown the Portal High School will be
left to right Lucy Melton, Trl held Sunday May 29 at 11
H P Womack, county school supellntendent, an- �rle�d����ld:n�d SI��OddEV�:y� �hU�Ch ,*h:�e:O�taIA B�;�!!t
Ilounced thIS week that Jackie Andetson and Maty Grocers honor Wendzel, Trl HI Y advisor PLlStol of the Portal MethodIstAnsley had been declaled wmnels of the annual cash CIIUI'Ch will dellvel Lhe sellllon
awald made by MIS Turnet E Smith of the TUInel Mrs. A. Dorman NO SERVICES AT The gtaduatlon exercises
will
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST be held In the high school gymE SmIth Publtshmg Company of Atlanta, ptiblishel'S of CHURCH SUNDAY A M on Monday evening May 30 at
text books MIS A1fled DOlman was 830 P m DI Malshall Ha'lIli
'rhe uwal d Is n ade each l ear whIch won second place III the hOIlOl ed by the membel s of the th �n�ounce��I� is madel tOdnt Lon dh ectol -of off CAmpus
1) MIS S01ll11 lile fOllllel Miss dl til t til U S Wholesale GIOCeJS As
a ele w no selV ces a Lenche) training at lhe GeOlgiaAllIC telalY lIlee IS yeal
tl f
the StatesbolO PllllIltlve Bap Teachels College will be guest..elln. Buncc fOllllelly of Bul sociation when ley met 01 tist ChUlch on Sunday mOlnlng k _h counLy to the most out In wlIlJlmg the FHA aWaJ d theh annual convention last May 29 This will allow mem
spea el
tanding Fullll e FRl mel of Mill y Ansley daughtm of lhe wcek In MIami Beach Fla and The senior cla.�s of POI tal
lllCilca unci Ule IllOSt out Hev and MIS Ansley of Blook lemembeled hel husband who -:::l�n�!n���ll���I��I�c�;te���: High School will leave fOI tl
lnnding FuLul e Homemal< J of was pi eSldent of lhe national lOUI of Washmgton and Newlet Jated IlIgh in home Plojects assoclatlOl1 at tile llnle he \Vno hIgh school audltollum to heol YOII< on Monday June 6 They\meilcil 111 Blll10ch county u.>:> Eld V FAgan fOl me pastOI!lCl(le \\on the Fl"'A nWl1.ld a in Ilddltlon to many community killed In an automobile accl
.. el
h
I will be accompanied by Mr
heelc fll $::;0 and Mary won and
chUlch activities Last yem dent Had he lived Ml DOIlllPn
of the chUlch plenc the bac GeOlge E Parkel pllncipal
he FHA nwald also a check she leplesented
the CeOlgla Fu would have pleslded at the
calaUleate sClmon MI John F Godbee assisLant
01 $10 tm e Homemal<el s at the Na meeting nt Miami Beach Sunday evenmg at
8 0 clocl< pllnclpal and MI s Evelyn
'I he fi\\ al d Is Iliad. encll YOOI
tional FUI III CoopCl atJve at COl MI S DOl man was 1)1 esented
thcl e will be sel vices at the Hendllx class sponsor
".g. It U I it chul ch when the Good She»- The graduates are Faye AIo honol lhe Mastel Fallllels
ne n vels y
a blonzc plaque e.xplesslI1g the held wll1dow will be dedicated len LUlee Bowen Annie }(I
�BUlloch COllnty love and affection membel s of Eldel A'gan will pI each a shOl t Blown Evelyn Deal Shelby
In \\Innlllg 1I1e FFA awald JERE
FLETCHER the OIgnruzalion held tOI the It sermon followlllg the dedication Jean Gllfflth Joette Hendllx
flckie Andel SOli son of Thmon
HONORED AT EMORY late plesldent ceremonies VendOla Laniel Glace MiliCI
tn��;:�II��;;�I�1 F':� ��h� M:e:'::�d:'s �Ie;�h� F���eh�; de��:t��n��ni::�I\ 6����"
was
CALVARY BAPTIST ��I� i:r�s ::�;I
.menl Tn addlllon to hIS falm of Statesbolo and lIIellIbel of BROTHERHOOD MEN WIlliams Kay Rackley Shelby
10Jecls he \\as all honOlable Alpha Elpsllon Upsilon honolluy Bennie B Blant son of MIS PLAN FOR REVIVAL Jean Rockel Ann SmlUI Betty
,nUon on the All State Ba"k scholastic flatelllity was Lawtence Blant and Ule late Jo William. Nellie Mile 1',111
tbal! team He played gURld among 175 stUdents lecogruzed MI Blant IS a candIdate flam MembCls of Ule
BlolhClhood horns Billie Womack Jackie
n the POIlnl leam Hc 8J80 fOl olltstandrng achievement gl adllation In Ule jllnlol college of Calval y Baptist CllllI ch met Andel son Billy Bonnett Douglays on the POllal baseball dllling the past academic yeal dIVIsion of Gem gIn MllIlLll y Col In a called meeting Monday las Lee Billy Robel t Milielealll He IS n mernbCl of lhe III HonOls Day celemonles Ie lege at MilledgeVille all Man night to make plans fOI a Ie Ralph MiliCI and R V WllhHal school male qualtet cenlly at EmOlY UlIlvelslty day May 30 vlval to begin on Sunday
June fOld
19 1 _
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
SIX looms a nct baUt espccially
\\ ell located on a splendid lot
AUI active and In excp.llent can
dlton Only $780000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
FOR A HOME AND
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION
A tl afflc saiety contest Is be
Ing conducted this yeal by Ule
National Home Oemonstl atioll
Council Awnl ds I anging flom
NOTICE OF SALE $100 to 25 will be made lo the
UNDER POWER IN saiety chait men of the State
SECURITY DEED Home Demonstlallon CounCIls
GEORGIA Bulloch County
whose etfOl ts have Iesulted In
Undel authollty of the POWCI s
the gl entest numbel of local
of sale and conveyance con clubs actively engaged ill PIO
talned in that cel taln secUllty mating effective tl aiflc safety
HELP WANTED At Once deed given by Oscal (Pllllla) pl'Oglams
Sevel al sulesmen nnd sales B) I d to L B Lovett of States _
IndIes to follow up on an ex b01 0 Gn dated Septembel 18
tenslVC advCl tlsrng campaign 1950 and I ec01ded in Boolt 187
fOI Hospltollzallon 111 Emanuel page 124 Bulloch county Blond leaVed evelgr.�ens incounty Only thoso WiUI be.'It I CCOI ds Ulel e will be sold on
lefel'Cnces cal and lhe oeslle the fust Tuesday in June 1955 jUled so sevelely in the lecent
to be of SCI vice lo Emanuel wlUlln Ule legal hotl1s of sale freeze that they ale losing palt
Counllans need npply Above befOl e the COUI thouse dOOl In 01 all of theh old foUage lnust
avC) age MIllings Expellenee Statesbolo Bulloch county be heaVIly watel ed once each
helpful but nol essential IlS we Geol gin at public OUtCI y to the week in 01 del to mamta.1n tur
will ham YOII Full pay whIle highest biddel fOl cash the gOl In tho plant These also
bruning CONTAC'l J M land conveyed In .ald secullty should be examined cruefully
�1�':;11�le �����tH�lt�� de�1 d����I�::nfOI��wgf land fOI split bruk 01 dead Ilmbs and
SWRIIlSbolO Oa 5 26 2lc flontlllg West on Pm l(cl sll eet
cut back beyond the injUl y 1m
In Statesbolo Bulloch county mediately
GeOl gill fOI a Width 01 distance
1-----------­
of seventy flvo (75) feet wld FOR RENT - FoUl room un
I unning back eastelly between furnished apal bnent LUles
pal rulel hnes to Ule land of M fot gas Ol electl ic stove One
F DeLoach and bollllded as mile flom City limits on POI tal
follows NOI th by land of MIS hIghway $40 pel month Dial
Pew I Deloach East by land of 4 2615 Up
M F DeLollch Soulll by othel
laJld of F C Pall,el and F C to the date of sale amountmg
Pal kel JI and West by afol e to $219879 A deed will be
said Pall<el sbeet executed to the pmchasel at
Swd sale being made fOI the said sale conveying tllIe In fee
pm pose of enfol'Clllg payment simple as authol ized in said
of the mdebtedncss SCCUl ed by secUl ity deed
said secullty deed tho whole This lOth day of Aplli 1955
of which Is now due IncludLng L. B LOVETT
pllnclpal and Intel est computed 6 2 Hc-No 61 --.--
To Open Soon in Stateshoro
MI sLane Johnslon Sloles
bolO a seniOl uppel flvc pel
ccnt of tho school of educnllon
JohnnIe Fay Alclns lLnd Donald
Hagin Stntesbor 0 jllnlOl s uppel
len pOI cent of the 8chool of
bUSirlCS8 adminlstl a.lion Betty
Ruth Womack Slnlesbolo
junior UPpCI five PCI cent In
thc 8chool of home economics
Debol all P PlltLhel Slatesbolo
win Turner E. Smith awardsFOR SALE-Collie puppIes See
Zach Hcndm son Gem gin
Teachel s College 5 19 2tc
With Another
FOR SALE - Till ee bedlooll1
bllc}{ home HlU'liwood flool S
pine prulel \\ ails AttIC fan La
cnted 01' COl nel of DOllehoo
St a.nd Jones Ave neal Sallie
ettelowel School SEE RAY
FORD LANIEJR 519 tfc
ONE TERM SCHOOL
juplOl uppel ten pel cent in
the school oe home economics
Billy EI vln Hagm StatesbolO
fl eshman uppel ten pel ccntEVERGREENS
--.--
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A mce home Wltll 7 looms and
baLh on Il deep lot with 1361---------
feet of fl"Ontage on South 1 _
Malll PI Ice $1200000
Secretarial Com"ses, ¥eatudng tlJe Famous
For Rent---
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Mam SI - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT-Spadous five
loom apRI tmcnt DIAL 4 2982
TOWERING TREES HINTON BOOTH 1028 tfc
Chrumlng home With thl ee �
�7."���I:� ���oc���nH���:K/�f F�:omRENIl�-;;:;����ISh:?ec�l� Services
sile and livable features of water heater gas heat private ============-
house Pllceu to sell entl ance free gru age
Adults
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST TIMBER CRUISING
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc DIAL 42738 930 tfc SERVICE
23 N Main S1. - Phone 4 2217
FOR REI'fT-Bllsmess building
I
For Buyers and Sellers of
I
25 100 ft t 42 ElI-'lt Main Standing Timber Strictly
1m
x a
partial and Independent PayIN OU R 40th year of selling St A\ n.llable June 1 FOI ad for cruise when Timber IS sold
and developing Statesboro, Bul dlltonallnfolmatlon Dial 4 2241 J M TINKER
loch county, Bnd surrounding A M SELIGMAN 4. 28 tfe Registered Forester
territory If Interested In buy- v"OR RENT _ The business Statesboro Georgia
tng or seiling real estate- bulldmg no\\ occupied by The Phones 4 2235 and 42906
whether farms or urban proper Fllendly RestoUJ ant on NO! til 3 10 tic
ty-call Chas E Cone Realty Main St FOI Infol1llallon see �====:;;======Co, I ne 23 N Main St, ROCER J HOLLAND SR ;;
Phone 4 2217 _5_5_tf_c :--
Speed Writing Shorthand
General Office Courses
And
You Can Also Tl'ain FOl"
FHA
NOTICE
Civil Service
LOANS
I Seaman Williams
NOTICENOTICE Thel'e is Still Time to Enroll Olary Club honors sons and
aughters on Golden Anniversary
I ceol d WAS awarded to Edwin
Hili fOl being the youngesl
guest PI esent His fathCl Tiny
Hili was Rwalded a pall of
eal muffs as a pllze fOl havmg
the youngest guest pI esent
Anoth61 meeting Is scheduled
fOI Monday night May 30 to
complete plans fOI prayel meet
Ings to be held in vanous
homes pllol to the I eVlval All
men ovel 17 yeals of age ale
cOldlally InVIted to attend lhls
meeting Registration fOI SWimming
A bl! thday cake was classe8 will be held dUI tng lhe
awalded Lannie F SImmons be morn1ng hours of June 15 16
cause his blttbday falls within Schedule for and 17 at the office of lhe
g:y wee��tf :�a��� D���\�� BookmobJ"le ;;;:��s�r;al�;;;:�ti�� t�:��5t5Robel tson daughtm of DI Bwlmming Reason Classification
Huntol Robel tson has a bit th will be held on Mondny and
day Lhe same date Lannle had
MISS Isabel Sorrier Slates Tuesday June 20 and 21 wllh
to fOI felt Ule cllhe to her
bol'O Regional Llbl al,), IIblllllan classe. beginning on Wednes
Those membcl s who do not announces
lhe Bookmobllc day June 22
have sons 01 daughters bol schedule fOI next
week as Classes arc stalled a week
I'Owed a son 01 daughter flom follows later thla year and will continue
anothel member or a nelghbol Monday May 30 Bryan In progl ess fOI LlII addilional
The Rev Ft ed Wilson presl county TUesday May 31 Nevils week In order that the same
dent of the club presided communlly Wednesday June 1 number of hours of Instruction
Following the meetLng Bob RCgtstel community Thursday
will be Qffered These dates have
Thompson gllve the small try June 2 Stilson community
and been adopted In 01 del to avoid
I Ides In his pony cart pulled by Friday June 3 Mlddleglound .onfllets with the bible
school
one of his ponies commllnlty
flchedules
Registration for
swimming setSALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION Only a I_.imited Number of Students AcceptedASK R M BENSON how tosave 20 per uent on your
Fit e Insurance BENSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY Large two-story frame dwellIng, known
as the
"Remer Brady Home" formerly "Gordon Blitch
Home, located at 123 North MaIn Street, States­
boro, GeorgIa WIll be sold at publIc auctIon at
11 o'clock am, June 1,1955, on the premIses
ThIS old reSIdence IS constructed of the ftnest heart
tImber and the hIghest bIdder at saId sale WIll
have 45 days from the date of sale In whIch to re­
move or tear down the dwelling The hIghest
bIdder at saId sale IS to clear the lot of all debrts
resultIng froll1 the tearIng down or removIng of
saId dwellIng
For further InfOrtllf1.tton contact Lehman FranklIn,
Statesboro GeorgIa, Phone No 4-5488
Call Now Il \ as fl bIg day fOI Lhe sons1 dnllghtel S of melllbCl s of" Slntesbolo RolOlY Club asley Wei e honol ed at a specialon Daughlel Day as pm t ofIe ROlal), Club" celebl allon ofS COillen AnniversEU y
l1'lle speolal IIleeling was helU A pllze n gift celllficale
hl�l. POI e"t Heights Countl y went to Cel aid Cloovel fOI be
D
011 Monday of this week Ing Lhe oldest guest pI esent
ew 0100\01 was Ploglrun His
fathel Dew GlOOVCl was
�u rnun fOI Lhe day nnd G C awal ded an alalm clocl< fO!o enlan II IS the olub s Coldon having the oldest guest pI esent
a�" €1 Sal y celebl ation chah A ca!Jh prize went to Bob
L Omff, son of Challes Olliff JrUd1:nch Was SCl ved to 112 in. because his age and the age of
..t"g the IIlelllbets and thelt his tather totaled Fifty YeUls
A
al gllesls which Is the Golden AnniversaryPII.. a Davy Clockett of the Rotary Club
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - Immediate oe
cupancy Two bed roo m
house Small down payment
CURRY I�SURANCE AGEN
CY Dial 4 2825 9 30 tfc
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-QUick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY For Details
PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOLFOR REN 1-1 hi ee 100111 apllll
ment WIth pllvale bath
pllvaLe ntl :1I1ce I ecenUv Ie
decOl ated Call � 2189 01 4 2396
Cnn be !:1een aL 126 SOHlh Main
St '> 26 2Lp
FOR SALE - Three bedloom
FOR RENT-Five loom duplexhome located 111 vel'Y desll able blick gal age alUc slol agenelghbol hood belllg completely 13 S Z II el 75 a
air condItioned With life lime SI)ac�1 R J
e �� Phone BegInning on November 1 the
loof hU.l dwood floOl S 2 baths In°Sn9l
...
Hc following price changes will be
gas heat UJld attIC fan All
4. 4 6
come effective 9 pounds Wet
walls and cetllng of plaatel La FOR RENT-1'wo 100111 ftll Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff
cu.ted 357 Sa\ annah Ave nished apal tments located III Dried and Folded 20c Curb
HILL & OLLIFF 341 South Main St DIAL Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY I!... "'- ...Phone 43531 43456 IIp 25 South Zetterower Ave I' •
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
Call Ml'S, Cay WiI1iams, Rushing Hotel
Dial 4·3515
NOTICE
Editorials
A sound investment from all angles
When evaluation of the ra­
cent "Operation Minuteman" is
completed and all in, we are sure
that the local unit of the 101 AAA
Gun Battalion of the Georgia
National Guard will stand neal'
the top,
When the alert for "Operation
Minuteman" was sounded the re­
sponse of the local men
was im­
mediate and mobilization was
swift and efficient,
Th� ��o�e � more � ilie
credit of the men 'Of this com­
munity who are devoting time and
energy to the service of their
country as National Guardsmen
because of the inadequacy of their
housing facilities,
Housed in an outdated brick
building located on the air base,
local Guardsmen cannot be very
proud of their headquarters,
The rest of Georgia is doing
something about the housing
facilities of its guard units,
Armories have been constructed
at Milledgeville, Reidsville, Spring­
field, Waynesboro, Swainsboro,
Perry, Bainbridge, Construction
was begun last year at Winder,
Washington, LaGrange, Thomson,
Americus and Cedartown, Slated
to receive armories are Albany,
Elberton, Dawson, Do u g I a s,
Statesboro, Jackson, Waycross,
Griffin, Dublin, Thomasville,
Moultrie, MOnroe" Hawkinsville,
and Cordele,
By providing only 12 and one­
half pel' cent of the money Stales­
boro might secure the armory.
For a two unit armory, to cost
an estimated $115,000,00, already
has been approved for Statesboro
with the federal government to
pay 75 pel' cent of the cost, and
the State of Georgia 12 and one­
half pel' cent. Funds have already
been allocated and earmarked
awaiting decision of local au­
thorities to participate,
But time is an element in secur­
ing this armory for our com­
munity, The authorization could
be withdrawn and allocated to an­
other community,
Unless something is done it is
entirely possible that we might
lose our unit of the guard here,
This would mean a loss of ap­
proximately $80,000,00 -annual
payroll and deprive many young
men of an opportunity to serve
their country while improving
their education and adding to their
income,
It seems to us a sound invest­
ment to participate in this build­
ing porgram, It seems to us a
sound investment to assure the
community the continuance' of
that $80,000,00 annual payroll, It
seems to us a sound investment in
local and national security,
---e---
The Jaycees carry
the hall for GTC
A group of young men wit�
vision are carrying the ball for
Georg,ia Teachers College,
At a recent meeting of the First
District Jun10r Chamber of Com­
merce a resolution was presented
asking that graduate work be of­
fered at Georgia Teachers College,
Arguments presented in the
resolution were based on the state
regulation which requires teachers
to attend college every few years
to maintain a satisfactory status
of their teaching certificate, It
was pointed out that at present
teachers usually just renew their
certificates, whereas if graduate
work were offeerd at Georgia
Teachers College the teachers
would apply this required work
toward a Masters Degree,
It was pointed out that where
there is a graduate school �ithin
30 miles of the home of a teacher,
approximately 80 per cent of the
teachers in the area will attend
the gl'aduate school.
The argument against a
graduate school here is "no
funds," yet the resolution points
out that new buildings are being
erected and equipped regularly at
Athens and Milledgeville,
The resolution was _ also pre­
sented at the state convention of
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
held recently in Albany, It found
support with the Souili Georgia
districts, but opposittion from the
northern districts tabled it,
We commend these young busi­
nes's men who are interested in the
Geor-gia Teachers, which is not
just a Statesboro college,. a Bul­
loch county college, a South Geor­
gia college, hut a Georgia college,
which deserves the SUppOlt of all.
Up goes our hat
for Henry Blitch
And again he brings distinction
and acclaim to Bulloch county,
Henry Blitch, a Master
Farmer; and one of __ Bulloch
County's leading citizens, was
cited in Atlanta last Friday for
having won the third annual
Georgia Grazing System contest,
sponsored by the Georgia Plant
Food Educational Society,
Mr, Blitch is an aggressive
farmer who takes to new ideas and
uses them to the best advantage,
and is himself an ol'iginator of
new ideas,
We commend' him for his ac­
complishment and for showing the
way to others who find farming
a wonderful way of life,
And up goes our beatup hat for
Henry Blitch and members of his
family who share in his honor,
Take preventive
. measures heforeiland
Recently a citizen of Statesboro
learned that his son and his play­
mates were playing around an old
abandoned well, He reported it to
the city engineer and to the mayor,
The next day the well was safely
covered and a tragedy was
averted,
This is the way to avoid tragedy
-take necessary preventive meas­
ures beforehand,
Do you know of an old
abandoned well, left uncovered,
which might prove a hazard to
the children in the neighborhood?
If you do call the city engineer,
or our Mayor-we believe iliey'll
take the necessary steps to
eliminate it,
I THESE WOMEN I By d'Aleaaio I
"I'm afraid you didn't tupply me with enough meant for
me to live within, again. dear!"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE MAN WAS TALKING
to the ladles,
The ladles were wives of men,
The man talking Is DI',
Nathan Kahn Jr" a pel'sonnel
consultant f!'Om Clayton, Mis�
somi,
His subject-"The Ca,'e and
Feeding of Husbands,"
And he was talking just
along the lines most of us men·
folk think, but never out loud,
H. asked the ladles: "Does
youl' husband sta,'t fidgeting as
soon as he's sat still fol' 30
minutes? Does he take a vacn.�
Uon only to mce madly to see
how much you cw see and do
within an allotted time? Is he
getting a paunch?"
Then, he revealed, "What
your husband needs is one long,
lost weekend evel'y month!"
He doesn't mean a lost. week­
end like the man had In the
movie---but just a quiet week­
end In which to do not:l>lng­
absolutely nothing, l
That would be wonde,'fuJ!
But Heten to more of what
the man telis the ladles,
"You should order yom' life
BO that there comes a long
weekend every '111onth, 01' every
two months at the most, whel'e
therc is nothing wrong with
doing nothing,"
He allows n.1i how we n l'e
living under tl'emendous pl'CS­
sures-"when he (the husband)
comes home he wants to dis­
charge tension; he wants to get
s�mething out of his system,
But there's the wife; she's
thinking, 'Oh good, he can
watch out fol' the kids so I
can get things on the table.'"
The doctor's final advice on
the care and feeding of hus­
bands:
Givc them s good diet, but a
varied one. Do not let your
family living get into stel'otype,
Al'l'RJlge times for doing noth­
ing. Accept you I' husband with­
out reservation, be critical of
Incldenls but not of him, And,
finally-You have to be willing
to nol tailr too much so he can
tell you his troubles,"
A GROUP OF' ROTARIANS
were standing In front of the
Jaeckel Hotel toying with the
Idea of attending the next meet­
ing of the club dl'essed in Ber­
muda shorts. Ther'e were Bird
Daniel, Claud Howard, Tal­
madge Ramsey, John Mooney,
and us. The question came up
"'What is one sure way to make
a man look smy?" We sug­
gested that nothing would make
fL mnn look mOI'e silly than to
put him under a hat l'L little too
small fol' him with the brim
turned up all around. Bird
Daniel allowed as how he
couldn't think of anything to
make a man look more silly
than the p,'oject then being
suggested-that we wcar shorts
down the main street of States­
bo,'o.
And maybe he's l'lght,
l'hru, the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
Why do we do it? That is n
yearly question, yct nobody has
ever answered it satisfactorily;
or if so, no one has ever done
anything about it.
For herc it is again-May,
that beautiful month of May,
"'April Showers b"ing May
Flowers." Well, if It does who
in the world has time lo see
flowers, l,et along pick them?
Fat' we t�ke May and cram
It so full of events, so full that
every day is a double-header 01'
a triple-header, By the thh'd
weck of May everyone wtul
children and all the teachers
are 50 completely exhausted
that we don't enjoy all the en­
joyable things-we simply do
these thinks with dresd-and
get to the state that we numbly
live by the day, praying that
we can last until June.
Therc was the Brownie pic·
nic-a lovely get together of
little gil'ls and lhelr pBJ'enta, I
saw so many people I would
have enjoyed visiting Wltll but
1 was too tired to smile, let
alone talk, (No remarks on that
sentence, please!) Besides, we
were rushing to swallow Ule
fried chicken because we were
needed to hurry home to change
clothes from picniC attire to
music recital clothes. In lhe end,
I think Ule youngest member
arrived at the music recital wiU,
fried chicken on hel' mouUl,
One aftel'noon :r arrived home
at eight minutes until six
o'clock. We were due at n ban­
quet at six o'clock. Banquets
nre fun, 01' should be fun, but
when one puts on one's best
dress on top of dirt and chalk
'and pretends to""be freSh-well,
it just Isn't as much fun as It
seems. FI'Om the ba.nquet, o.n­
other mad rush was on to a
play, It was a wondel'ful play
but It would have been more en·
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joyable to a mOl'e ,'ested body,
Besides the physical fatlque
involved there is the mental dis·
order tha.t accompanies it,
Twice this past week the pOOl'
absent-minded professor here
set us all in nn uproar, On two
separate occasions he hid some
Important papel's from himself,
In all the cl'owded living
we've been dOing, he had hid­
den one package under a lot of
pape,'s In tlle bottom of a
cabinet, The other papers he hod
taken to his office, These were
located only aftel' he had evel'Y
one of us looking In the laundl'Y
room, the laundry chute, the
broom closet, the basement and
every other part of the house;
The worse thing was that In
each plsc,e he looked he would
call out "This needs, cleaning
out,"
I've reached, tlle point that
I'm determined to do something
about May, -1956, That is If I
don't mUl'der a husband and
end in jaB, ai' if I don't,. collapse
and end in the hospital or If I
don't take a vacation in a I'e­
so"t with padded walls,
Excuse me, one moment,
please,
"Hello, ' , , this Is she, ' , will I
be hostess in May? You're
geltlng out the yeal'book for
next year? Can't you get 'any­
body else to do it? Let me call
you aflel' I've thought about It!
Goodbye,"
Now, where was I? Whnt
wcr'e we talking about,
It SeelTIS To Me
It seems to me that it WCI'C
only yesterday when the high
school and college graduates
marched down lhe aisle 118 the
class of '54 and now here it Is
graduauon time again,
It seems only natural at this
lime of year that all of us-uunk
back 10 tl,ose years when we
sat and listened 8S our elders
told us what to expect In those
years which were to come all
too soon fo,' us, The thing whleh
amazed us most, 1 think, was
to find that the tI,lngs they
were telling us were all true,
If I were asked to address a
graduating class at commence­
ment time I don't know If I
would tske lhe time to warn
them of all the pitfalls which
they would have to face, I'm
sure they will have to face
these fOl' tnemselvea. Rather I
would try to point out to them
some of the wonderful and beau­
tiful lhlngs they had to look
rorward to tn their ruture,
When I graduated from High
School I thought surely I had
reached that place In my life
when nothing else of Importance
could happen to me, Then came
the time In service and when I
graduated there It seemed'I ha4
reached and lived through all
the lImits of my endurance,
Coliege work came and there 1
met • wonderful girl. Again I
felt this was the mosllmportant
thing In my life, Graduation
from college followed and with
It the fulfillment of my every
ambition,
In the summer of 1948 I
By �.ax Loekwoo••
married u wonderful woman and
again I felt sure that this was
truly the most outstanding
thlng' which could happen In
the life of any man,
The other dsy I stood on my
rront porch and down the road
came a Iillle boy riding a bIke
and as he came Into the yard I
looked and In my heart I felt
sure that this time surely,
seeIng my bwn child ride Into
my thoughts of happiness, sure­
ly I had reached the place In
living where the ultlmate of
everylhlng desired had been ob­
tamed,
And so to these graduates I
would say and remind them of
the many many wonderful
moments tor which they had to
live, Every day Is a new day
which brings wIth It a new ehal­
lenge, 8 new wonderful OPPOI'­
lunlty, a different sense of en­
Joyment, and just plnln hap­
piness,
These things are there ror us
to claim. They are there for us
to grasp ami to use R.nd to have
tor oar very own, It Is 80
strange lhen that for ali lhls
there Is a price which we have
to pay? SUI'ely you are not
surprised, for nothing of value
In your life has come cheaply,
It Is surprising though how little
one really haS to accomplish to
claim all these things which
this wonderful country of ours
has to offer the gmduate, There
are some fundamental' rules
which we must follow if we are
to capture these things that God
had made aVllllable to us,
M,' .nnd M,'s, Hugh M,
Powell nnnounc the birth of
a son, Moy 7, at the Bulloch
County ,Hospital. He ha" been
named Edward Hugh. MI's.
Powell was before her marrtage,
Miss Hazel Humm of Cobbtown.
MI', Rnd Ml's, Charles Harley
of SavRnJlah announce the
bh-th of a daughte,', Dolly Jo,
Ap,'l1 30, at the Wa,','en Candler
Hospital in Savannah, MI'S,
Harley I. the former Miss Lena
Wiggins of Statesboro, daugh­
ter' of M,'s, Jack Wiggins,
MI', and Mrs. Bennett R. Lee
of Pembroke announce the
birth of a son, John Bennett
•••====IIII:I:=I1III1IIII1IlIII1I:3_22::_;==;;:.:::;;:;
Lee Jr. May 12, at the Bul- Funera 1 services were held
loch County Hospital. M,'s, Lee at 3 p, m, Wednesday at the
aforementioned �hapl>en to play, Is the formel' Miss Gayle Lower Lotts Creek Prlmltlve
Bernnrd MOITis, lately of gOlf CI'OOI11 of Pembroke. , Baptist Church,
conducted by
"funic" (he owns [L set of clubs) Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee of
Ellder Harrta Cribbs, asetsted by
got a 22 handicn.p. If the two Crawfordville, Ga., announce
the Rev. Frederick Wilson and
Bet-nard would recelvn one the birth of a daughter, May
the Rev, J, W. Grooms. Burial
stroke pel' hole on the eighteen 23. Mrs. McCce Is remembered
will be in the church cemetery.
plus two strokes on foul' of the here as the former Miss Sal'a Pallbearers will
be JelTY
eighteen, Howell, Robbins, Bobby Robbins,
Mel-
• • • Mr. and Mrs, Dean Baxter vin Pye, Jack Tillman,
Jack
UNDER USGA RULES announce the birth of a son Beasley
and Roden Akins,
there is a definite system for David Mikell, May 13, at the
matching players in a handi- Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs,
cap type of play, For Baxter' is the former Miss Sue
Instance, in the case of 32 \\'l1son, of Sumpter', S, C,
qualifiers, the top handicap Mr, and Mrs, Douglas Cas­
man would play the 17th man sedy of Statesboro announce the
in the line-up, birth of a'daughter, Connie
o ·0 0 I Elilne, May 20, at the BullochDON'T GRIPE about your County Hospital, l\{)'s, Cassedy
handicap; the other fellow al- is the fOl'mer Miss EiUne Owens,
,'eady 11Il8, M,', and Mrs, L, E, Sande,'s Smith-Tillman' Funeral Home
• • • of Ellabell announce the birth was in charge of BJ'I'angements.
,HOUGHT FOR THE WEEI{ of a son, Gal"'y Emmett, May
-Life Is too sho"t to be little-- 20, at ,the Bulloch County Hos-
Dis,'aell, pltal. Mrs, Sande,'s was before CLAU DE LASTI NGER
-THE OLE DUFFER, he" mal'l'lage, Miss Lavonne
ENLISTS IN U, S, NAVY
Neal.
MI', and Mrs, Albe,t Z,', The Navy Recl'Ulting Service
Dickey of Statesboro announce
ann 0 u n c e s tha� Claude
tl'e birth of a son, Albe,t I{en-
Lastinger was enlisted In the
ny, May 20, at the Bulloch
United States Navy on May 19,
County Hospital. M,'s, Dickey Is
1955, Claude ,s the son of Mr,
the for'mel' Miss Sue Denmark
and Mrs, Limuel Clayton
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar H, Wyn� Lastinger who reside on Route
Robert Lee Steinbacl< died of Portal announce the blrtll
3, Statesboro,
unexpectedly last Frlda.y at his' of a. daughter, Sal'ah Rebecca, Claude WIlS the first one to
home In the Westside COI11- May 22,
Mrs, Wynn Is the enlist through the Navy Re­
forme,' Miss Vera RlchBJ'dson, crultlng Office that opened May
Mr. and M,'s, James T, EiIlng- 2, In Stalesboro,
ton of Vidalia announce the
birth of a daughte,', May 21,'-----------­
She has been named Susan
Ramona. Mrs. Emington is the
fonnel' Miss Lavlta Burnsed of
Bulloch county,
�
If I were to list them fo,' You
as I see lhem I would Point
them out in just 8 few WOrds
as thoughts to mould Into yoU
heal't8 nnd minds to ohel'ish "n�
to live by, now and fOl'ever
What does honor' mClln' 10
you? Not just honor In la"g,
lhlngs but honor In snuu
things, Hono,' to f,'lends t
family .to God, Honnr- to �om�
munlty, to country, to ser'vl"I
to those you love, WllhoHt
honor thel'o Con be no "sense of
quality, no happiness,
SeeUl'lty, what does it mean
to you? It It means R. livingwithout a challenge, 01' 0. test
01' (L trial of combnt then ym;
will fall, But If il means a
freedom to build, to SUcceed to
fall and to build again lhen YaH
will be f,'ee and only wilh"freedom can there be happiness
Then there Is respect. Re�
spect shown not jusl to im­
portant people and important
things but respect In all things
to all people, to all c'�ed;:
Never abuse 01' condemn those
things which appear differenl
from Ihe thIngs you accept,
God has reserved fol' himself
alone the power and IH'ivilege
to judge us all, •
And last, don'l be afraid to
dream. Dream of wonderful,
powerful and beautiful things,
There i8 no shame to be as·
80ciated with the dl'eamer for
with, his thoughts some have
found new worlds, new civiliza,
tlons, and have established
greater momenls of happineslI
for us all,
HANDICAPS have been
mailed to the golfers and now
plans are underway
to begin
play In the annual Handicap
Tournament for 1955. All in­
terested golfers signed up
y Wednesday
of last week
and pairings were made up
so that play began Sun­
day, May 15, The
tournament
will end on June 26 (Sunday),
...
AWARDS �'OR the tcurna­
ment will go to the winner' and
1'I\llIIer-Up and to the consolation
winne I': fl. rctnl of three awards,
• 0 •
AN ENTRANCE FEE of
�2 will be charged and will
ue payable upon Signing up
or before the first match Is
begun,
TN ASSIGNING HANDICAPS
Dudc Renfrow was low man on
lhe totem pole receiving a
Retter mental
health programs
arc plannedWith
And 80 we come to the close
of near.ly four busy years of
"Y" work In South East Georgia.
and four happy, and we hope,
fruitful years of work with
Statesboro youth. On June I, we
move to north Georgia. and an
enlarged field of service,
We have come to love States·
bora and the people In It, We
have come to agree with the
comment hew'd most in other
communities by people who
know, that "Statesboro is a
'good' town," Statesboro Is a
good place to live and we a1'e
mot'e than a little reluctant
to leave,
To OUl' way of thinking the,'e
are five phases of community
life which make a town a good
place to live, We BJ'e told by
those who know that these pri­
mary Institutions should be kept
In balw,ce for It to be a good
community - schools, homes,
churches, government and eco­
nomica,
It has been ou,' p,'lvlledge to
work closely with our high
school admlnstratlon and facul­
ty In helping the boys and gil'ls
to grow to their potential as
citizens, We have had a most
c0l1dlai and cooper'alive relation­
ship with the admlnstratlon,
faculty and student body, Al­
ways they have worked with Us
to make the school and· com­
munity a better place, We are
g,'ateful to them fo" granting
us this prlvlledge,
Statesboro Is a town of good
homes and strong family rela­
tionships, We have thoroughly
enjoyed living ,In the homes of
Our Youth
By Kemp �.bry
Dr, Fielding Russell and Ray­
mond Summerlin,
We have tl'led to help tie the
young people more closely to
their churches, The mlnlstel'S
have been moat helpful 10 us In
our own life and have welcomed
our efforts to build church loy­
alty among the teen-agers, We
have seen the lessening of reli­
&1ous tensions, which were so
unnecessary, untl1 a wondel'ful
relationship exists among the
chUl'Ches and church leaders­
ali to the thriving success of
local church progl'ams and the
enrichment of the lives of their
members.
It has been OUl' prlvlledge
fo,' three yea"s, to wor'k closely
with the city government, both
as a member of the Mayor's
Cominlttee for the Better Home­
town Contest, and In the Chrlst-,
Ian citizenship prog,'am of high
school civic youth day, We ha.ve
been encouraged by the Inleg­
rlty of our city government and
lhe lack ,of any Indication of
shady dealings, Statesboro Is a
good place to live,
Statesbol'O Is fortunate In ha­
ving a three cornered economy-­
agriculture, college and tourist
tl'ade, This Is soon to be four
with the new Industry coming
In, We hope this healthly ba­
lance contlnues,
We are grateful to the people
of Statesboro for their moral
and financial support or our
State YMCA program of HI-Y
and TrI-H1-Y work, The pro­
irram has grown to the point of
becoming an Integral part or the
life of Stat�sboro teenagers,
Smnller communities in Geol'­
in mny in the futul'e expect
�tlel' menlol health programs,
.lith emphasis on help pl'event­
ng and cOI'l'ecling juvenile de­
Inquency, nccOl'ding to an 0Jl­
Ollllcemcnt this week by 0",
V. D. Lundquist, dh'ectOl' of
lIIblic health, Bulloch' County
1ealth Department,
Juvenile delinquency, another
lame fol' bad behaviol', can bt
l'Owed out better by ma.king
Ife nttmctive for youngestel's
nn by wringing OUl' hands
nd filling up the jails and de­
enllon homes, said Dr. William
, Rhodes J,'" clinical psycho- Mr, Steinback, a resident of REGISTRATION FEE ,
agist fOl' the Geor'gia Depar't- Bulloch county since 1938, was'
Ilenl of Public Health, a veteran of World Wal' 1 and 364 Savannah Avenue,
selved with the Blst Division
!rental health specialists and oVe,'seas,
leaJUl officers fl'om all over 1:=================:.:==========::::=======
'eol'gia will meet June 6-8 in I"
IlInswici( to set up a pl'ogrRJll
01' lraining qualified mental
alt.h personnel in ways to
Ollsull wilh smaller communi.
ties 011 pl'oblems.
Pl'ogmlll plans call for In­
lructiol1 in the techniques of
ommunity self--survey by D,',
)[al'lan Radke YBJ'I'OW social
lsychologlst fl'om the National
nslitute of Mental Hea.lth of
'he U, S, Depal'tment of Health
Education and Welfare.
'
"FROM BAD TO GOOD"
.0", James Wiggins, sociolo­
gist from Emory University
Who has speclnJized in 8tudie�
of jUvenile and adult offenders
Will present some of his studie�
at the meeting, ' ,
Hel1l'y Reymakel', clinical
psychOlogist, Child, Guidance
Centel', Fulton County Health
?eparllllent, will talk on ways
-------------------------------------'111.(,
discover potentllli juvenile
ilehnquents ear'Iy in life so they
enn be given help,
"Statesbol'o Is Indeed a fo,tu­
nate place in which to live and �
'-
: �Ise Chlld,'en, prlma!'lIy bacauselhe existing youth pro­
��Il1S,,, Dr. Lundquist said,
the1Cv ,:ecl'eatton center, under
bought," Ou,' IIbl'll."y sCl'vice i� M,' �,y
capable leadership of
rural areas Is wondel'ful. DonJ flf' It
Ill, Lockwood, and all
ever let It lessen, Whel'e lh'.'h ;l!,i1d'�
octlvltles for gl'owlng
I pellS d t
n is one of the strongest Look
is no Vision, the peop c, ro�' 1', el'l'ants of juvenile delin.And how can' we get viSion . q eney, Prevention of behavior
our people if we do nol pl'Ovlde Pl'obl, man the I
ems and mental illness Is
them with books, A Wise .d t
lest way fol' the community
said "Thoffe who do not
l'eB 0 ncl I
hav� little advantagC ovel' those aUll dIe ,�e a healthly mental
who cannot read,"
u e, he added,
w,�le Bulloch Health District
TEST 'OR YOU: How
much to'" �e ,'ep,'e.ented by Its Dlrec-
does a box of chalk cosl?
Whal ,I', W, D, Lundquist.
salary does your child's teach:�••r-----...:--__
:ak;,: ':::�ti":���� 1L'��f'I�; ���6�:�"-'�C��gRIG�ERS 1953 Chevrolet Bellaire
tendent? HoW many � l pIIy
your school IIbrBJ'Y?
W 10
get'
does your school janlt�I', O\l�
Who does the bUying f�' Yean
school lunchroom? W �o HOW
ride to school on a bus" ,to
much of your local tax g�olng
support schools?
Who I� own?
the best teaching In you,
l
hO()�
Who is on your loea! .S�heS"
board? If you can nnS\\
ct
yOU
ten I take off my hat
lo
and
aa � BaUd citizen, intel'es�edprob­
well.infor'med on schoO
lems,
which is a. great sOUl'Ce of en,
couragement to us, •
We have had a stJmulating
relationship with the college and
Its faculty and student body,
We now see all four classes
'at the college with our former
"Y" members enrolled.
OUl' district YMCA choirman
has been Dr, Zach Hendel'sonl
who has nevel' once failed (D
provide U8 with sound advice
and active assistance in can,
ducting the "Y" program IheJ
fOUl" years. We have not found
anyone more widely known and
respected in southeast Geol'gla
lhan he,
One of the most pleasant and
profitable associations hus been
our relationship with the local
press and I'adio. They have
given our program evel'Y can,
,'slderation for which we say 8
hearty "thank you,"
To our own Editor', we ex'
press our appreciation fol' pro­
viding us with the 0PP0l'lUnily
of speaking to the people. of
Bulloch County thl'Ough Ule"
columns. His active concern for
the welfa,'e of youlh Is seldom
equalled, We have dubbed him
the "conscience of Statesboro"
and this Is as It should be, As
OUI' neighbor, edlto" and (I'iend,
he has meant much to us an;
our program. For this we say
"thanks,"
We have tl'led to point young
people toward the ChrlsUan w.)'
of life, which Is always ,ofe
and
always best. If we have be,n
able to help young people in
•
small way, we will
consider
these foul' years highly �mc'
cessfu)'
Tales Out of School
DID YOU KNOW THIS7 Only
fifty per cent of Georgia's white
chlld,'en ever finish high school,
Why, do you think? That's a
p,'Oblem the schoolfolks and the
rest of the community-Includ­
Ing YOll-should sit down to­
gather and scratch their heads
and fur,'ow their brows about,
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE:
A county school supelintendent
said to a wise man 1 know,
"Well, the school year has end­
ed, and I can show you the fig­
ures that say we ended It with
$165,000 In the bank, What do
you thlak of that?" The wise
man looked at the ligures, the
school and the underpaid teach­
ers, and said, "I think you are
a fine bankel'-and a mighty
poor school superintendent."
MAMA: "What did you learn
in school today?"
Lillie boy: "Not much, But
I sllre did les,'n a heap at re·
cess,"
By Bernice McCullar
State Department of Information
PRAYER MEETING ON A
BUS: It you think the teenagers
are going to hell In a. hWld­
basket, consider this, A group
of Georgia boys and girls who
were en route to Washington
from a Distributive Education
Convention they had attended
In Richmond, Va., were singing,
It was Sunday morning, and
they turned to old hymns from
their churches and their child­
hood, Finally, one Bald, "Let's
have a little service, and read
the Bible and say 'a prayer,"
Another boy said, "All right, I
have my Bible rlghl here In my
bag," 'They did, quietly, simply,
beautifully,
BOOKMOBILES: Ever read'
Christopher Morley's Parnassus
on Wheels? In Georgia, we have
51 bookmobiles rolilng around
ou,' hills and dales, Remember
the Iale of the little boy who
had donated a nickel to help buy
one, and who said to I1ls claBS­
mates when he saw it coming,
"Come see the bookmobile I
St�'l'al' Frances D,'lggers of
gia. S��l Was one of the 21 Geor­
honol'e��Chel's College students
fo" t
Menday of this weel<
the ;�Ioillyears membership In
Ronnl
1 larmonic Choir, MI'.
WIU
d ,T, Neil pl'esented her
i,ed�l� st.,'lIng sUver pin and
co�� average SOlis, two to three
10 t� �1.lltS pel' hUl with hUis
'ight
<l lnches apBJ't Is the
nUmber,
19.
29.
191
29.
23.
951 Cooking Oil
No.5 Jar
7ge
l1]abytantes
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prices
Everyday -�
Specials Too!
Rites held for
Clarence Beaty
The body of Clurence Otis
Beaty, 22, USN, who was killed
Accidentally UlI'Ce weeks ago In
YokoBuk8, Japan, arrtved In
Statesbo,'o Tuesday mornlng.
He was the 80n of Mal'vl"
Beaty and was reared in Bul­
loch countv ",.ud Wt": educated
In th'! Kegistel' schools. He had
been in lhe Navy four VC8r's,
and at the time of hts de�,-" he
was servlng aboard the arcrart
carried USS Princeton,
Prlceo Good Thru 8at" Ma,. II
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
In addition to his rather, he
I. survived by a half brother,
Elwood Wilson of Melte,',
TOP QUALITl
LOW PRICE!
VEAL CUTLETS
OR
CUBE STEAlS
Hcnorary pallbearers will be
Sam Robbins, Allen Waters, P,
M, Mobley, Horner Holland, Lein
Williams, U, L, Harley, Oscar
Miller, Lonnie Tillman, Jim
Beasley, Rus.sle Akin, R. T,
Akin, Brackton, QUick, Frank
Warnock, W, H, Chester and
Z, L, Seals,
Crade A
BEEF Pound
ALL LEAN
BONELESS STEW Lb. 4ge
Rites held for
R. L Steinback
Lb 59'Grace A Fancy Beef·Round Steak
LOVETT'S HICKORY SWEET SLI.
BACON ,49c
Southern Style Smoked
Slab Bacon Lb. 39c!.11
�unity. MI'. Steinbac1s:, a
native or North Cat'ollna, had
made his home in Bulloch
EAT-RITE PURE PORK
SAUSAGE 33c I BOLOGNAGeorgia Is taking the lead Inthe current Brucellosis eradica­
tion pl'ogl'am, with 50,000 cattle
vaccinated in March,
county for thc past 17 yeurs.
MI', Stelnbacl< Is su"vlved by
his wife, Mrs, Martha Bett
loJoss Steinback, Statesbol'o; one r-----------------------......
slstel', Ml's, Vh'glnia B, C"ib­
ner', Charlottesville, Va,; four
brothers, W, F, Steinback,
Raleigh, N, C,; W, E, Stein­
back, CharlotteSVille, Va.;
Thomas 0, Steinback, Ontal'lo,
Canada, and B, H, Stelnbac,I<,
Altona, Fla,
Lb, Box LB.
HERSHEY'S GRANULATED
SUGAR
.
Lb Bag
LIMIT ONE
39'e�
Monroe· Simmons Kindergarten
Announces 5
Registration for the Fall Term. 1955-56 on Friday,
June 3, 9:30 to 11 a, m, SPECIAL OFFER I GET
ONE CAN
AJAX
FREELGE.FAB 1. Boxel 49'$2,00Dial 4-2849
ASTOR VAC PAC COFFEE
,MELLOW WEST BARTLET PtARS
ECHO SWEET MIXED PICKLES
TROPICAL SHORT GRAIN RICE
ASTOR PRUNE JUICE
PILLSBURY FLOUR
LB. CAN
No. 21'.
22-0. Jar
3-LB, PIG,
5 Lba. 49c 10
Finest Qualit)
FarIA Fresh!
2 'Lbl ,39'FANCY REDDEUCIOUS
red
�Tagl
It's clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on the
man who drives an OK Used Car, The red OK
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence in a
car thaI's inspected and scientifically recondi­
tioned for performance, safely and value, It's
":arraDled in writing by the deal�r,
FANCY FRESH BUTTER
BEAlS 2 LBS.
FANCY FRESH BLACKEYE
PEAS '- LBB.
2
2
29c
Fancy
JUMBO
LARIE
Yellow Squash
PASCAL CELERY
SUNKIST LEMONS
I-LB,
8TALKII
2 LB8
LAND o· SUNSHINE
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolel Dealel FROZEN
PAR-KEN
LIMEADE MIX
ACE HIGH
8'FRUIT JIIICE
FOODS
99c Butter
Lb
10 Canl
4-Door -:- Powerglide - Radio
Heater - White Sidewall Tires
Low Mileage
$1,195.00
Four 1949 Fords
BLUE BONNET
All in Excellent Condition
As Low As
LmBY'S
LEMONADE MIX
LmBY'S
DRANIE JUICE 8 Canl 9ge Oleo
l-Lb ,Qtrs 291
$350.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
I\GEN FORD HOOK
LIMA BEANS
I\GEN
DAULIFLOWER
IDlAFT'S Cb_ Food 2 LbI
9ge Velveeta 85'4' Pkgl
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE
PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.·
Plen"of
PABKING
SPACE
At Yoar
Friendly
LOVETrS
SUPD
MARKrr
ROBBINS
Cheese­
farten
Pound Packllie
3ge
Demonstration With
Free Samples
Friday cl Saturday
EAT·RITE
,
Brisket Stew
Pound
1ge
SLICED SANDWICH
MEAT
Roast Beef
Loaf
6 Ounce
3ge
Salami
6 Ounce
3le
C�cken Legs
Thighs Or
Breasts
Pound '
6ge
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
Quart Jar
4ge
DIXIE DARLINO
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 FOR
2Se
SLICK
DOC FOOD
6 CANS
4ge
DIXIE DARL,INC
Weiner And
Hambarber
BUNS
SUPERBRAND
Orade ALarie
EGGS
This Week's SOCIETY
l
vistted M,·s. Plidgcll's brother I noon rrom Balttmore lind 0,'. The Bulloch Herald, StatesboroAnd rumily :M,', and ]\fl's. Ed H. Qun,ll.Jebn.um returned to Baltl- ,
RII".
'
11101'0 Sunday, 1"m11 cs and lhc THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955
MitiS .tacn!e Pl'ico lind hOI' children will remulu WIUl hi' -------------:----;.._....:.:..__
mother, Mrs. Jacle Prlce of Tol- pal' nls, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Georgia In.nd 111 permanent\fl'om811,OOO In 1926103juhuasee, Fla., spent tho week- ror two rnontns. pnsllll'C has incl'cBsed In acreage In 1054. ,ij:end wllh MI:. lind MI·s. cnartes 1 _
Hendrtx, Miss Price was ono of -=:::-
uie uttendants In Marilyn's wed- Mom thnn 1,000,000 quarts
of
ding. food were canned a.nd about.
MI', and MI's. H. P . .Tones 8", 6H,OOO pounds of rood fl'Ozcn
1l11l..I M I'. lind M,'s. Charlie Olliff under lhe 1054 NOI'UI CUOI'gln
S,., nre In Hot Spl'ings, ommunlty ImprovementAl'ltOIlR(tS, \,V II I probably rcuu:n rurul
thts welt.
01'. und 1\{J's, l�ll1ol'y Bohler
and SIlH1l1 daughter, Flilen
Leigh, were down rrom olum- fOl'
bla, S, C" vlsiling ]\n', nnd M'I'S, cotlse prepul'nUon foJ'
Roy POl'lte,', Ilnu MI', and 'MJ's. nllt! sel'vlng Is enslol'.
'. O. Bohlet'. 'rhey wet'o nc- _
companied home by lholl'
daughler, Rene, who has been 1 --;
visiting wllh bolh hcr gl'and- OUR HEA' f11Upnl'enls. . L.l
\V. S. HanneJ' S,'. ntlemled
Ihe AdvlsOl'Y Council of U1C
Science Division of lho Uni�
vet'slly Syslem in AIlnnln, MAY
'10,
MI'. and MI'S, VI. S. ITnnnCl'
.JI'. spenl Ule weeltel1l1 wllh hiR
pal'enLCf, MI'. ond M'l's. W. S,
Hn.nnel' S/'. They wOl'e on t.hell'
wa.y to Valdostn where W. S.
Hannel' .11'., I'eported fol' duty in
the All' FO"ce at Moody Ail'
fi"ol'ce Base, May 16.
0,'. and M,·s..Tl1l1an Quattle­
baum lllH.I sons, Jlllhlll !lne!
DaVid, al'l'ived Salul'day nflel'-
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
DO YOU HAVE TV NECK'I
W-hHt Is Ule foslest gl'ow­
ing IItt.1e Hllmenl in Arnel'lca
todny? Il's 'l'V necle
Hel'c
IMPRESSIVE CEROMONY
MARKS BROWNIE FLY-UP
Tuesday ntternoon, }!{ay 17,
was "Fly-up" tim for uie
Brownie scouts who hnv com­
pleled lho required tenderfoot
lest fOl' u Girl Scout. The load­
el's of lhe groups wel'e Mrs.
T...eRoy Hayes, who "flew�up"
wilh hel' gl'OUP, and presented
the GIl'l Scout pins.
MI·s. Sammy Johnslon pre­
RenlNI lhe wings to be wOl'n 011
til It, unl(ol'I11S.
The gll'1s who received wings
were: Sissy Summorlin, Curley
Ru hlnG', Jo Ann Gny, Shirley
MflYCI'::i, Sally Smith, Sue Dixon,
Franccs Sl11llh, ,'IeHJ10lle Riggs,
Deolty Brannen, :Mn.J'sila. nn­
non. Poll'icia Amelle, BnrbaI'R
Bl'anncn, Cissy Hay s, PnLCJY
ampbell, Paula \-Vill Fl'anklln,
Patricia Ann Grlnel', Lumy Hol­
lomon, Carolyn I{enall, ,Judy
l...eo Renfrow, Prissy Wilkor­
son, ,"Yanda Favuzza and Sha­
ron Collins.
The "Fly-up" was held al the
Recrealion Center and Ute
mothel'" wer'e invilcd to tho
cer many.
BROWNIES HAVE
FAMILY PICNIC
On FI'lday, MltY 20, was
Bl'ownie picn.lc time, a family
picnic time al Memorial Park.
This was a basket dinnel' nffuh'
and the tables were loaded with
an abundance of rich and de1i�
cious food. The Brownies OJI­
joyed free swimming fl'OI11 6 to
7 o'clock. There were 175
present; the largest crowd Uley
ha.ve had 8,ccording to Mrs.
Donaldson. There were 81
Brownies registered this yen I',
MRS. HODGES FETES
THE LAZY ATE
ompoto. MI's. H01'old Jones re­
oclver a porrume contn.lner ror
rut,
Olh I'S playing were 'MI'S.
Cohen A ndCI'SOll1 MI's. E. C.
Anderson, MI'S, GI�n Colemull,
Ml's. Tom Murtl», anti MI'H.
Hodges u Iso played.
...
'110 children were lefl to
bring Ih It, 11111(')1 wllh them, 1l
WIlS n. wonderrul IUt'(L ror they
brought, fl'ied hlr'ken, n vurtety
of snndwil"lws, unci out-or-thts­
world nhes, MJ'/i j\'lol'I'l!i pI'O­
PRI' d the Iced leu and brought
t.11C plates, ClipS and nupl(\n9.
'I'he dell 10tiM food WU!i placed on
Ule lal'ge table in Ihe collRgc.
WATCH YOUR STEP
GRANDMA
YOIl wouldn't nnv dm ed
suggeHl that MI's. .lohn wntson
should watch her- step IlR she
boarded u plane roi- I-Iollston,
Texas, A PI'i1 15, and spent len
wondel'ful days of slghlseelng
while visiting he,' dl\II�'hl('I',
j\{t's. Jewel Boltel'.
PI'OS·I·llIll.
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
HOLDS MEETING Bonting lind swimming we,'e 1\1)'s. Watson will SOOIl be
The A lpha Omega Chaptel' of excll1ng dlvcl'slons, Thai'S wel'e celebrating he I' 70th bh'Ulllny
Betn. Sigma Phi h Id Its flnnl fOI'ty�five girls Ilild boys and she mnde lho plane tl'ip oul
bl-monlhly meeting of lhe 811111- pI'csent. lo t.exas and bacle I1.lone. I�ven
mol' Monday nlghl at Ule home • • • left hel' glasses at home nncl
of MI·s..John Cobb, wllh Mrs. STiTCI-t AND CHATTER nevel' missed them. She Md her
,Jenn Coicmnn and Ml's, HOl'Hce CLUB WITH daughlel' went on a tOlil' or IJw
Forshee os co-host.ess. The b\lsl- Rio Gl'ande Va.lIoy Ii Ill! Vlc-
noss (l180\ls81011 WllS led by the
MRS, JOHN STRICKLAND loria, Texas, whol'o they wore
prcsldent, ·MI'8. ScamAIl WII- On 'fucsdRY afl('rnoon of IIIsl dedicating the IUl'gCRt UIlt! fillcst
liarns. Plnns WCI'O Initialed find week MI's, Johll Sll'lc1dlllld en· a.It, base in t.he wOI·ld. She vlHitecl
dis URsed fa,' t.he meetings to lel.tained hOI' Rowing club Ilt tl\e television sLation on which
be held In lhe eRrly foIl. Also n hel' homo on Eust OI'lIdy streel. she wns n guest for an haUl'
dis nssion wali held concerning The home wos beollllfully long progmm on a rOI'mel' visll.
the swimming pOI'Ly and
Plcn.1 Idecoroted WIU.l
I'OSC8, dny lilies, 1'hey were also dedlcaUng t.hell'
to be given fOl' the members and whit glndloll. new and onormous building.
ond thei!' husbn.nds on JUlle 15
al U1e Recreation Cenler. The Th hostesses sel'ved fl'ozen They wanted hel' wllh U1ElIll
on
past prcsldent, Mrs. A. S. M
- lemon plo, Iced lea and peanuts. anothel' TV pl'Ogr'am, bul ns she
Cullough WRS presented wiU, oln Memb 1'8 1)I'e8 nl wel'e Mrs.
wns leaving immedialeiy 1'01'
honol'ul'Y Bela Sigma. Phi, pin, Mexico, she had to fOI'ego
Ihal
as appreciation fol' her out-
Tom Smith, 'MI·s. V'. C. PUJ'I(el' pleasure, and pass 11)' tile
standing wol'lt during lhe year. ,h.,
M.rs. Hunler Robcl'tson, Mrs, pressing invitation to bl'oil
M1's. Clinton Anderson presented Ernest Cannon,
1o1(I's, Charles chicl(en, Georgia style, fOl' lhe
n very interesting program on
HollRI' and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin. personnel of the station, a mel'C
A,'Chitectul'e a.nd Home Building • •
• 200 men and women, But Ule
ruld plarullng. Delightful re- JENKINS-BEASLEY lady WIlS Mexico bound, und il
fl'Bshments were sel'ved at the Announcement hus been made
wouldn't surprise us if she
clasp of the program. of t.he approaching marriage of
danced a Mexican Hat Doncel
Those attending werc M:rs. J. ]\{iss Mal'garet Jane Jenldns,
souse of the border, Wondel'rul
S. Anderson, ]\{:rs. Dean Baxter, student at the University of
vitality! wondetoful sph'it, who
MI'S, \�,r. Z, Brown, Mrs. J, F. Mal'yland, to James Edwin
said to liB, "Hasn't God been
Godbee, Ml's. C, A. Gl'eenlg, Beasley, son of }o{I'S. George T.
good' to me! I didn't hnve n
Mrs l{, R. HelTlng, Mrs C. L, BeRsley of Slat Sbol'O, ond the
pain or an ache Ule whole t.ime
Henlngton, Mrs, Max Loclt- lato Geol'gc T. Beasley.
I was away," and upon her re-
wood, 1\{,'s. A. S. McCullough, tUl'n April 25 she al'l'lved
In
"h11's. W. J, Nev1l1e, Mrs. Eddie The wedOing will tul{e place Statesboro at 1 o'clocl( n. m.
Rushing, Mrs . .1. H, Sikes, MI's. in Fl'iend� Meellng, Washing�
E. S, Talley, a.nd "h<fI'S. Bob ton, D. C. Miss Jenltins Is Ule
�nlOmpson, SI'. daughter of Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Ralph
Jenltlns of Los Angeles, Cali­
I'ornla, and will receive her
mastel"s degl'ce rrom t.he Uni­
versity .of Mlll'yland.
'111C gl'oom will I'ecelvc his
docto1'1lle (rom lIle University IIli_lllllliIIl IIilI:liiIC:c.::IiJ
of Mn.I'ylanu.
.
By DR. K. R. HERRING
too closely to Ule screen.
[{cep at least 10 feet away
Cl'Om the screen. Sit slightly
to one side, so that the rays
of lhe CatilOde tube do not
hit t.he eye directly. Don't
black out youI' room com­
pletely.
2. Sit in, a comfortable
chait·, of nOl'lllal helghr, WiUl
It bacle support. Sit up
sll'aight, lhough not stiffly;
don't slump aI' slouch.
3. Do not stare at Ule
SCl'een wit.hout a let-up. Lool<
away now and lhen to rest
yOUl' eyes.
4. Don't I'emain seated nn
entil'e evening. Get lip RJld
all'etch YOUI' legs fOI' [L
1110m lit 01' two at lensl evel'y
houl'.
5. Don't ent continuously
while you're vie\ving. You
may enjoy il but YOUJ' waist­
line will show it.
6. When pa.ins in youI' neclt'
n.nd bac1< perSist despite all
YOUl' home remedies, go see
yom' Chiropractor. He will
find the cause and remove it.
Many of our employes belong to civic ol'ganizali
and take part in various activities for the bettel'm
of their communities_
Every once in a while one of them is Pl'ivile
to perform an extra-ordinary service ovel' and ber
the requirements of his job 01' his obligations
a citizen.
M. E. Skinner, for example, our Local ManHg�
Wrightsville, and President of the Wrightsville
Club, saved the life of a two-year-old· girl who
lost consciousness and stopped. breathing as
1'esult of electric shock.
Tirelessly Mr. Skinner gave artificial I'espil'ai'
first in a physician:s office and then in an uutom
speeding the child to a hospital in Sandel'sl
'l'hunks to his efforts, she I'ecovered fl'om her b
with death. •
The life-saving' medal wldch Mr. Skinnel' won
n fitting recognition of his skill and pl'esence
mind, Our other employes stand ready to heft),
only in emergencies Stich as this, but in the d
affairs of their home tOIl'II_.
She got lip again em'ly enough
to cook breakfast fol' h I' "rive
boys" who live \ViUl her.
0" Thl1l'sday evening Mrs. SPEECH
GROUP OF SHS
Rex Hodges was hosless lo hel' ENJOY
PICNIC AND SWIM
club, The Lazy Ate, nt he,· home On T11esday nftel'noon, May
on Savannah avenue. 17, Mrs .. Berl1al'd MOITls and hel'
A red ruld white coiol' schemc speech group went out to the
was used in the decol'atlons Rnd cottu.go of Mr, and Mrs. Pat
refreshments, Red And white Bl'llnnen on the pond for n pic­
roses and white glads wCl'e lIsed nle suppc,' and swimming. The
In the lovely ftl'l'ang ·ments, and mothel's who went along with
ice cream with {I'esh l'ipe atl'ow- lhe group were }!{rs. Harry
berries, topped with coconut, Brunson, Mrs. Hol(e Brullson,
pound cake, and tea were sel·ved. MI'l:l. Louis Ellis, MI·s. George
Fo,· high score, Mrs. Walter Johnston, Mrs. Osbol'ne Banks,
Odom, received a comb and Mrs. Rufus Andersonl Mrs. In­
bl'Ush. For second high,' Mrs. man Oe\tle and Mrs. Pot Bron­
John Wilson won an exquisite
MI" and M,·s. Ralph BRcon
and son, Jncl(y, left eal'ly ntuI'­
day morning fol' Miami Beach
where they wiJl visit I'elnlives
for a few days.
Ed Bass wns plensed lo ha ve
his sistel' drlvo so far to see
him over Ule weel<end. MI'. and
MI·s. R. L. Padgett lind son,
David of New Albany, Miss.,
Stop
FRAYED COLLARS
We Go Places We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
nen.
Mrs. GeOl'ge '1'. Beasley and
MI'. and Mrs. Freel Beasley wUl
attend U1C wedding, 11"I's.
Beasley has a dough leI', Mrs,
l{enneth Powell, who before her
mal'l'lage was Miss Eiliene
Beasley. The KenneUl Powells
malto theil' home In GaiUlel's­
bUl'g, Md. neal' Washington.
Thayer -
Monument
Company
(Presented In the
intercst of Public
Hea.!th by Dr._K. R.
He1'1'lng, 34 S. Ma.In
St., Stt.tesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE
GEORGIA POWER
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
FOR OUR
Punch-line.. to the years hottest p��er_slory-:-
C'hevrolet"Turbo-Flre VS"
This is- the
-
engine that's writing a
whole new chapter in the book at
autom,pbile performance records. This
is the engine tbat has stock car timers
doing a "double take" at tbeir stop­
watches wherever experts gather to
compare the abilities of tbe 1955 cars.
For example, in tbe recentNASCAR·
stock car competition at Daytona
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literaliy ran
away from every other car in its class
'-and a raft of othel'S besides. In tbe
one-mile straightaway run for low­
priced cnrs, the first two pluces-and
six of the first ten-went to Chev·
rolets. And in accelerlltlon runs Irom a
standing start against ali comers,
the Motornrnic Ohevrolet beat all other
low-priced cal'S-and every high-pricj)d
car except one!
What's behind this blazing perform.
ance? A compact honey of a VB that
only the world's leading producer of
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev­
rolet's new "Turbo-Fire VB".
It puts a new kind of fun in your
cl�iving life, You're in citarge of 1 Gil
high-spirited horsepower- or if you're
looking foy evennlore excitement, the new
."Super. Turbo-Fire VB" (optiollal at
. dcr yOllr I
extra cost) puis IBO h.p. 1111
Pick the one you'd rnther It�
with, then come in and get �o��ra
wheel. You'll see .whr the to eve
Ohevrolet is shoWlllg Its heels
one else on the road I
'4��
\�L{t/ings
ROCKET SHIRT "Z95
If�'
With the GUARANTEED AIRPLANE CLOTH COLLAR
that will outwear the shirt or a new shirt FREE.
Stop in and see the best in collar design-you'll tind all the newest
models at our shirt counter - and everyone made of Airplane
Cloth - the strongest 'yet softest 2 x 2 cotton fabric known.
Here's the greatest shirt valu� ever-so see these ·gleaming, well
tailored,. broadcloth shirts today.,..-in solid colors too-and the
price is right.
-Comblnoyour now ChiVrol., purchii•• wIth yoilr vacatIon planl' '.
Ord.r a new Cheyr,-'..,t Ihroulilh Ut, then pick It up at the plant In fun" MIchigan, ••• Ch.",ol.b buU', If
yoU Uk., and drlvo yours hom•• Chane•• ar., you'U .av. a IUbifantlal ahare of your vaeatlon travel (0".1 \_
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET 'CO� INC.
Statesboro's Leading Department Store 60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,OA.-PHONE PO 4-5488-
This Week's SOC lET Y New .B100d Donor Recruitment
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Bro.nnen SOCiety Editor DIIIJ 4-2382 PERSONALS PI £ B]I
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER In nddttton to six brtlltnnt
an or u och Blood Program
FETES BRI DE pinna nUlllbel's, Killy san two .
1'he home of Mrs. G1'ady Lee numbers which she hlldg pre- Bill nsed, Robert Creasey, Lucile
neu I' town was tho scene Friday pared to sing for the 80ho1Rl'. DeLoach, Patsy DeLoa,ch, Susie
aflernoon, MIlY 13, of u lovely ship tJ'y-Ollls 111 Alhens MI
Mile Dubois, Bonnell Edmonds,
I11lsc�l1oneous shower honoring Mal'lIyn DUI'I'once sopl'o'no �� Joseph Hut'villn, Billy Gene
MI'S. Jimmy Johnson, who wns GlennVille, und st;ldent of -MI'S Hodges, AlbCl't McCoy, MIlI'ie
befol'o her murrtagu in MIl.l'oh, GUber·t Cone assisted In U
. Melton, Linda. Millel', Norma
Miss Lorelta Roach, daughter of recital.'
}O Lou Nubern, Ft-anknn Rushing,
Mr. ned M,·s. Hili Roach. Mrs. Mrs.' King gave au Infol'lIlal
Daniel Slrlckland, Wllfol"
Johnson has [uat completed reception fOI' Kltty aftCl' lhe
Waters nnd Jesse Wllllrulls.
hel' practice teaching In SavRn- recltnJ. The stage wns deeol'llted
noll. Sel'vlng as co�hostesses with n flool' basket of queen
with Ml's. Lee we)'o MI'�. Beb anne's taee, gladioli and color­
,'anne,', Ml's. Kathleen Rushing, fut petunias, rases nnd Ivy. The
Ml's, John H. Roach and M_I's. tllble fl'om which lime punch
1!!mmett.. Scott, and decorated caltes wOl'e
'I'ho colO.I'S pl'edomlnnUng In served was lace covel'ed, ond
lhe decol'atlons were white and hlld goblets of cut flowers
yelloW. Mixed summet' flower centel'ed by a plnlt candle I�
!\I'I'o.ngements were used in the each one. athol' bowls of cut
living room nnd the dining flowel's wel'c used nt'OI.lJld the
I'oom. Calendulas wel'e us�d on 1'00)11,
the sun porch whero tho gifts MI's. Cone presided nt Ule
wel'e displayed,
Mrs. Lee met Ule guests nnu punch bowl. Kilty was lovely ill
'MI'S, Scott introduced therp to puJe pinlt lace over black.
the receiving line, composed of •••
�Irs, Hnl Roach, M,·s. Johnson, STROUSE-HOLLINGSWORTH
tho honoree, Miss Cal'men
Hoach and Mrs. Anderson. M_)'s,
neb Tannel' p"eslded at the
punch bowl. Mrs. Kathleen
Rushing wns assisted in serv­
ing decorated ca.keR ami nuts
bV Ml's. Rufus JolnCl', Miss
F.111n1a Louise Rushing and Ann
'1'Ul'llCl'. Mrs. ArthUr Brannen
prcslded in the gift room. M,·.
and Mrs. Johnson wlll make
their home in Thomasvlll1!, Ga.,
whel'e he has accepted a position
as director of the YMCA.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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BARBARA GRIFFETH Today ellbt
TAPPED FOR MEMBERSHIP
In nwakenlng lhe public to the
IN CLU BAT U, OF GA.
::����'.�,y of the blood program'a Barbara GI'ltteth, daughter of
Mrs. J. H. Grlfteth of Brooklet,
was one of lhe six Unlverslly
of Georgia freshmen recently
tapped for membership In "Z"
Paul Franklln Jr., ohalrmau plan would have to be devised
of the Bulloch County Blood 10 boost blood donauons.
Program, announced �18 week For' lh tl'uth of UtO matter
that tho next visit of tho Blood- Is that collections have been
mobile Is �et fa,' Tuosdo.y, Jun. entirely loa small. In pructlcalty "Fnmily" under lhe new pro-
14, at tho Recreutton Center every county of uie 26�coul1ly
gram m61UlS tho dono.' and wife
(1'0111 2 to 7 p. m. nren malting up tne StlVnmll�l 01' husband, dopendent children
He added that the new blood regton, blood coliecLions nave under 21, nnd relattves of the
donor recruttrnent plans Is now fallen below quotas month {Lftel' same hQlIsehold who have been
In effect. Ho. conslde,'8 the plan monlh. physlc[llly disqualified. fl'Om
an Improvement of the old pion "OUI' rcglon 81mply Isn'l giving blood.In lwel WIlYS: coming UlI'OlIgh wllh the blood _
1. It 18 hoped that It will lhat Lhe region necds rlghl As a malter of fact, any pel'-
subatsnUlIJly Increase the 11tlm- now," M,·. Shipp points out," n.nd son Who pI'esents himself to lhe
ber of blood donors, nnd with lhe new hospitals going blood center 88 fl donor and Is
2. It will to a large degl'ce ul' In Savannah and Chal'leslon
place the responsibility of 8Up- we'l'e going to have 1\ sltuatlOl;
laid he Is physlclilly unable lo
poI·tlng the blood Pl'Ogl'8Jn on whel'O dcmRnds on the Red give blood will receive tho en­
those who benefit moat fl'Om It Cross (01' blood 1I1'e go'ng lo 1I1i0ment card Md altendant
-the reclplcnts of blood. be conllnually Increasing." prlvllcgcs justlhe same as If he
Under the new plM IIJr pel'- hnd given blood.
sons donlltlng a. pint of blood "'l1le now plan Of giving a
to the Red CI'088 n.fte'· May 1 pel'son Rnd hi. frunlly blood 1)1'0- Red CI'OSS Icaders point oul
will receive n. white, wallet·size tection when they SUPl>OI't U10 that memool's of lhe Gallon
card called a "blood entitlement pl'ogmtn, and ElSklng othel's to Club, who have given 0. gallon
ca;::;;� ca.rd will entitle Ole get donors to I'eplace Lhe blood 01' more of blood, will I'ecelve
donor and members of his Im� they use, should PI'OVO helpful a pel'manent entitlement ca,I"",
On F"lday, Mal' 13, Miss
M,'. lind Mi.s. Clirlos Jones
mediate family to receive blood
Ellza.bcUl Slrouse and Ray My lime they need It wlOlln
Hollingswol'Ul wel'e manied at and children were Sunday dln- the following six month period
6 o'clocle in lhe Mcthodlst
nCI' guests of MI'. n.nd MI·s. (Illways dependent, blood centel'
ChuI'ch lit Metl.. · with Ule Rev. Floyd Croft. officials cR1'efully point out, on
Carlton CRI'I'ulh pel'fol'mlng lhe MI'. n.nd Mrs. Hlirold Brown lhe availability of the vital
ceremony. Immediately follow- lind dnughtel', Lntrelle of Sa- flUid.)
Ing lhe ceremony the bl'lde and vnnnah, wel'c the weekend In emergency cases
gl'OOIll went to 'l'ybee, 111e gueslf.1 of Mr, ond MI's. Hulon Cross will, of course, meet all
gl'oom, n member of the Na. BI'Own. blood needs
- no questions
tlonal Guard, had to repoI·t to MI'. n.nd Mrs. Billie Futch Md IlBked. When the need for a
the Armory hel'e and l'epol'l at little dliughter, Sh"'I'y, Md Mr. transfusion Is not tulemergency,
Camp Stewart. and Mrs. HILI'old Wllters of however, the person getting the-
The bride is lIle dllughter of Statesboro wel'e tile Sunday
transfusion will be asked to get �
KITTY KELLY WINS M,'. a.nd Mrs. Mooney Strouse dinner guests of Mr. Md Mrs.
a donor or signed pledge to ,'e- .�
SCHOLARSHIP IN MUSIC of Ststesboro. The groom ChMcey Futch. place
each pint of blood he uses. r,
Kitty Kelly, daughter of MI'. drives a school bus. MI'. and Mrs.
J. �of. Price of The person replacing the
and Mrs. George Kelly of -------- PulllSkl wel'e Sunday dinner
blood wUl receive an entltle-I�i_:,r;:::=�c:===;;::=::J�__
Slatesboro, who was pI'esented Mr. and MI's. Albert K guests of �k Md Mrs. V. J.
ment cud so that he and his
In a senior plMO rcelllli FI'ldliY Balz Md son, Tom, of Freeport,
Rowe. f�IlY will ba protected, too.
evening, Mal' 18; Ilt the reclllli Illinois, al'1'lved here Tuesday lo
M,'. and Mrs. Lltt Alle11 of
th e� Cross officials polnt out
holl in the music building at visit with Ule Leslie Witte Statesboro were the weekend !it
Is doesn't mean tha.t any-
guests of Mr. and MI·s. Wilton one Is going to be refused bloodGeorgia Teache,'s College by her family. They will attend lhe Rowe. when It Is needed. But they doteacher, Mrs. Dana. King, has commencement exercises to
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Saundel's think that it wUllmpresa donors tbeen awarded 0. music scholal'- witness their niece, Karen and little daughter, Pa.tricia to keep the blood program run­ship at the Univel'slty of Geor- Witte, rcceive her diploma with Ann of Statesboro, and Mr. a,nd ning smoothly and' glVing
_gi_a_. t_he_l_.9_55_S_H_S_g_ra_d_'_'a_t_io_n_C_I_"s_s_' Ml's. Jim Rowe were Satul'day maximum service,
night suppcr guests of Mr. Ilnd Red Cross Iluthorltles In the
Mrs. Wilton Rowe. Sllvannah blood region have
MI'. and Mrs. Ja.mes T. Elilng- given the plan a great dea.! of
ton of Vida.!la, o.nnounces the thought and study before dc­
bll'Ul of a baby gll'l Itt the Bul- cldlng to put It Into effect. They
loch County Hospllal Salurday, say that slmllor plans have been � _ II
By MRS. JIM ROWE May 21. Mrs. Ellington wn.s tried In <lther regions Md have
The Commencement Sermon auditol'ium. .
IfOlmerlY
Miss Loveta Burnsed proved slngulol'ly successful.
for lhe Nevils High School Members of the gl'Oduating of Nevils. . The men who a.dmlnlster Lhe l1li l1li
graduating class was delivered class are: ... Friends Md relatiVes of Mrs. Savannah area's blood program
last Sllnd�y mOl'ning by Eldel' Owen Andel'son, Ra�hel Dean H. C, Burnsed JI'. are sorry to (J. R, Girardeau, chairman, I.John S. Mikell In the school *nderson, Cyril Binkley, Lllllon know that she Js confined to the Regional Blood Program Com-r-----------------------------------.." mittee; Dr. L. D. Arbuckle, I-::-::-::-::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:::-::-::::::-::-::-:::::::::::-::-::-:::::::�1�!!I!!!!�:!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!I!I!�!!f:J!.I�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!f:J!.I���!!!!!!!!!,!!���!!!!!!!!director, Savannah B 1 oDd _
Center; and Dan T. Shipp, ad-'I----------��----------------------------------------------------------------------------�
mlnlstrator of the center) have
known for some tlme Lhat some
yean �.
Club whloh recolflllJl.. outatand.
In&' achievement amonr treeh­
man women at the Ultlvenlty,
M,.,.. Alice Mill." of Jackson­
ville, Flu., M,'. and MrA. Archie
Minot', M"I'S. Althur Alvarez and
alll'acUve chlldl'cn and Lonnie
Davis, all of Augusta, wel'o the
Sunday dlnnel' guests of the
Whites.
The Whites were shopping In
Savallna_h Saturday,
MI', Iwd Mrs, Roool't Young
WOl'e the Sundo.y dhUle!' guests
of Mr. lind Mrs. Blrmuth Futch,
Miss Gloria Jean Young waa
the SundRY dlnnel' guest of Miss
Pennlo Sue Tmpnell.
Mrs. Johnle Hicks Md chil­
dren wero Sunday dinnel' guests
of �{r. and Mrs. Tecll NeSmith.
Karnak ... a "modern primitive" by
Elder John S. Mikell delivers
Nevils Commencement sermon
Colorful tumblers of unusual charm,
designed and tinted to complement
today's informal tableware patternS,
We call them "modem primitives"
because they are handmade with interesting, almost
primitive textures. Karnak WII8 inspired by the stonework
patterns of ancient Egypt .•• but come see our whole
collection. Sizes for every use, and very modestly priced,
•
=IHL Wo §MllTH=
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver ,. Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, OA.
Follow
this bot
o ••
Out of! the ol"'dinal"'�
Bulloch County Hospital. They
Illi wish for her a speedy re­
covery,
Into an
· .. ········m ..._ ....:.��:::::..-__
May 30· June 4
HOSIERY SALE!
Discover the difference
the "Rocket" makE)s I $2436.52
'
.....,....O'IL ...... , I-DOOR .IIDAM (.HOWN .aLDW)
DaLIV••IIDLOCALL'tI.TAT&AND I...OCAL rUD&XTttA.
"(Nt ptIc. d.pend••,.. chok. 01 MOd.) CNMI body.totItt"
:1.:':I ...�= o:!.::"�:C=·ot-:p�
dlGr.... AI pric" tubled to cbarttI. wItIIout ItDIIce.to paint
h�adquarters
Take. glamoroua new body atyl. and add Old.mobile's distinctive
beauty! Add, too, the migbty power of Oldsmobile's "Rocket" Enginel
What have you got? You've got the ,marlell, .moolhe&" "going-ell"
thiDg on wheeler You're driving a car with new personality, vitality,
originality 1 You're driving Oldamobile's Holiday Sedan, a han/top wi,h
Jauf dooTl ; ; ; the sweetest combination of grace and apace, of �I
Ioob and �omfort, in .U motoring. So go abead • ; ; aud get out of the
ordinary 1 Go ahead,;; get our apprais.l aud get into au Oldo-.oonl
15 Denier 60 Gauge 15 Denier, 66 Gauge
15 Denier, 51 Gauge
Plain or Dark Seam Colored Feet Nee-HI or Regul�r
30 Denier, 51 Gauge
REGULAR $1.35 REGULAR $1,65
REGULAR $1.15
$1.09 $1.19 99c
3 Pairs $3.15 3 Pairs $3.45 3 Pai
rs $2.90
The f.:mUar Dutch Bo!!
.Ign lella you that you'll
fInd thOle top-quality
Dutch Boy paints, enomels
and varnishes at our slore.
Come In todayl .c. r.. Seo, S,_, 5'.., Salol,I CIloct r.., C.r-C_ A,ddo.'tl
A Tradition for 32 'Bears
'
Phone PO 4·3210 �oodeock Plotor Co., hie. Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
E. A. Smith
Grain Company lOB Savannah Ave.,HENRY s
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
Brooklet News
Brooklet Kiwanis Club hosts at
Nigl1t meeting
IStilson News
H. V. Harvey Jr. Stilson High School graduation
set for Monday night
Vlokey of Snvannl\h, spent Inst
----------------------­
weekend vlslUng rolnttves ncre,
M1'8. wayne B. Dixon and
Miss Ruby Mc urloth spent,
Sunday visiting MI', and Mrs.
\V. 1-1, MOl'I'ls nnd attended
church.
MI', nnd Ml's. I{ . rmtt Burn­
ald and family of Jncksonvllle,
Fln., vtstted MI'. and MI's.
Hnrmon Cribbs 81', und other
retauves recently.
Miss 1,lIIy Slol<os of Brooklet
spent tho weekend with Miss
Jennette Crtbbs.
I ......._..U·,
Six GTe students wore
honorad wtth five IIw81'ds and
ono scholarshlp nt tho annual
Honors Dny oxerctses held In
"s8on�bly Monday, MRY 9.
The James Allen Bunce
uwnrd WRS presented to
CluJ'once MIII<'I', rresbrnnn, Po".
tnt. This nwnrd Is given un­
nuntly to the student wrtttng
tho best essay In some phase
of Georgfn history. 1 ..
-----------------------
MI.. Mal'y Alice Jon•• , sentor,
Hazelhurst, was presented with
the SLAte8bol'0 MU81c Club
aWIl,I'd, The awal'd 18 also pl'e�
sen ted annually and Is glvon to
annual 'Ladies
By Mrs, John A, Robertaon
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
'DENMARK NEWS
'J'hc members of the Kiwanis
Club enter+nlned nt "T.ndles'
Night" nl tho community hnllRc
last Th\ll'sdoy night.
J, H, \Vyntt, prcsldenr, pre­
sided, .John F, Spencc ond 0, m,
Gay, program chalrm n, ))I'C­
senled the guest speaker, Hans
Kittel, from G rmeny. He Is
an exchange student at Teachers
College unrler A Rotary Scholar­
shlp. He discussed conditions In
Germony fl'Om a social Rnd
onomic standpoint.
A vocal solo was I'endered by
Miss Mm'y Alice .Jones, n music
majol' and a membel' of thc
senior class al Teacher's Col­
lege, accompanied al the plano
by Miss Woodward of UlC col­
lege.
DlIl'ing tho slippel' hour
musical selections were given by
]l.f1sses Junelle Deasley, Madge
Lflnlel', o.nd Kny McCol'l11lcle on
Ule plano Anel 'Accol'lllons, Ol'�
rAnged by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
FFA BOYS AT BEACH
Lnst Solul'day .John F, Spence
n.nd 0, E, GRY, ogl'icullure
tC8chel's in lhe Bl'ooldet school,
Accompanied apPl'oxlmotely 50
FFA boys lo Savannah Bea.ch
fOl' an all�d8y outing,
"ORIENTATION DAY"
t.Ast Friday wos j'OrlentoUon
Day" at 1"11(1 Broolclpt School,
for next fall's boys and gll'1s
who \\1111 bcJ!"in school. MI'S, A,
C, 'Valls, fil'st g"l'adc tCR,chel',
was host.ess fOI' the day to 28
mothel's ond theil' children.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
SUllday night at Lhe M�Lho·
diRt. Church lhe fOl.l1'th quaJterly
ronfCI'rt1Ce Of tho BI'oolt1et�
N('w Hope-Nevils churches wos
held, conducled by lho R.v.
Anthony HC'RI'I1 of SnvAnnah,
c1lsll'lct slIpel'inlendent, 1'hls was
t he last confel'ence of this ye8.I'
before the meeting of tho Rn�
I1IlRJ confcl'cncc to be held In
SavAnnah .TIIIlP 8�1�, RAPOl'ts
wel'(, morip f!'olll {.11(' c1iffpI'Pllt
Ql'gnnizAt ion� of the t.hl'pc
chlll'rhes.
.MI·. C. C. DeLoach altended
the REA convention In Atlanta
last week.
Miss El'nestine NeSmith
visited friends during lhe week
Ilt Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
I el'ower SI', were Wednesday
clinnel' guesls .of MI', nnd Mrs,
\'Vm, H, Zettel'owel',
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet­
te,I'owel' aJld Linda visited
l'elatives in Bl'ooklet Satm'day
evening,
Ml's, .1, 1\-.. Denmarl{ Is
npending n. few days with Mr,
"nd Mrs. M. E. Ginn of SLAt.s·
boro,
Mr. and MI·s. H. H. Zet­
lel'owel' weJ'e last Saturday dln�
neI' guesls of Ml'. llJld Mrs,
- W,
S, Bl'annen In Statesboro,
Fl'iends of DeLol'es Williams
I'egl'et to lem'n thot shc is iJl
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
We hope flll' hel' a speedy I'C�
{ over'Y,
MI's. Gcne Denmnrl( and
lillie daughtcl' J1ave returned
fl'om the' Bulloch County Hos�
pita.! and :11'0 spending a few
t1ays ns guests of he!' parents,
J,II', und MI's. Allen in States�
bol'o/
MJ', and MI'S, C, A, Zet�
I e1'owel' had as guests last Sun�
(lay nt dinner, MI', and Mrs,
Homel' Lanier and family of
, llatesbol'o,
The Rev, Clean ]I.{ob)cy was
fiunday dlnnel' guest of MI', and
Mrs, El'nest WlllIa.ms,
Those from here attending
the seventeenth annual REA
meeting al M.ttel' la.t Friday
Rites held for
. GTC Students
Receive Awards
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 19115
'.opl. get ;n,o a
buying I,ame 01 mincl
The WSCS of Iho Mol.llo(llst
ChuJ'ch 111et nt the chuJ'ch "111"011-
da�' n ftel'noon, The meeting was
conductcd by MI'R. Bob Mikell,
111",,, nnd �trs, Fred Shearouse
of Sovanl1llh visited his mothel',
Mrs, J, N, Sheal'OURC, Sundav.
MI'". W. H. Ansley Is
.
a
oatient in the Bulloch County
H05lpltal, following an opem.lIon.
M'I'. nnd MJ'fI, R. L, Cone 8.nd
lwo children of Sa.vannnh were
wecl{end guesls of hel' parents,
Mr, and l!1"I'S, Roland Moorc,
MI', and MI's. Glenn Hnt'pel'
and lwo daughters of Mocon
�pent Ule wcekend hel'e with
her mother, MI's. C, S, Cromley,
.T, M, Aycoclt Jr, has relurned Twelve thousand Georgia
from Ule Bulloch Counly Hos� farm families have entel'ed
J)ilsl following an opel'Otion on living 1'00111 improvement con�
his Imee, tests dUl'ing t.he past severa)
]l.fJ', and �frs, Al'thul' Smith of yem's,
AS!lbuI'n 'l�ld Ml's, Paul B,
-----------­
Lewis of Stolesbol'o visited
fl'iends hel'e during the week­
end,
MI', ancl Ml's, Lee Robertson
of Beaufol't, S, C, wel'e weel(�
grcntest coninbuuon In the II.ld IDeila PI loving cup whloh 1.0of music whlle I'. senlor n.t GTC. given to the Ire8hman 8howlng
Th. Alpha Phi Omega uwurds Lho greatest leadershlp and
were presented 1.0 Miss Jane scholal'8hlp quallttes,
Se"bolt, aentor, AOWOlth, and Bob Sea.I'ii, junior, 8�or-, waa
CIII'ILon Humphrey, [unior, Mil· the recipient 01 Lhe IlrsL annual
ledgeville. 'nle award I. pre- Malvin B. Pittman Memorial
sented on tho """I. 01 those Scholarship given by the Fll'llt
malting the greatest contrtbu- Federal Sllvlngs and Loan .u­
Lion In dramatlcs during the sociatton 01 Stalesbora. The
school year, scholurshlp will Include tuttton
MiR8 Suo Whaley, fl'c8hman, 1'00m ond board, and tcel to;
Statesboro, received the Kappn a. complete college year.
1'h. funerul of H. V. Harvey, exercises
SI·., 84, who died May 19 ut hi.
restdence, 2215 Whltuitel' st. In
Savannah, oftel' n. long Illness,
was held May 2J, 10::10 n, m.
at lhe Savannah Primitive Bap- The gl'u.duoUng
exerctse of 80n, oil of gnvannuh, nnd MI',
ttst, Church, conducted by Illld.l· the SLilson High
School will Ire H. D. Bensley I1l1d MI'. and Mrs.
H. C. Stubbs and mldet· W. C. hold on Mondny night, May
30. B. m. Benaley, all of Sliison ..
Chandler, It was
announced that the 1'1'A
He was n. reured fnl'mel' u
would have a reception follow­
native of Pembroke, but had Ing
the graduation exercise. The
lived In gnvannah fOI' the past public
I. tnvued.
three yea I'S,
end gUCSlH of Mr. and ?to'tI'8,
Lester Bland,
MI'. and MI'.. D. R. Vun
Blnrcon or M Inrn! were recent
guests of MI', nnd MI'S, sytveeter
Parrish,
Hoke Brannen .11'" remains
111 ot his home here.
MUSIC RECITAL
'I'he pupils of M,·" . .T. I.. SUMMER PASTOR
Aklns gave thelr music reetta I Membel's of the Sliison
011 Thul'sday nlghl, 'May 1.1), Presbyterlnn Church ure happy
Most or them showed talent, to have M I', fi'lelding Russell
There were seven childrcn from A DO STI LSON -
the second and I'hll'll gl'ocie,
some or which hnd st'RI'led
music al mld�lel'm but they
made a good showing of to.Jent.
lit tho rccltal. Thel'c WIIS n,boul
flfleen fl'ol11 lhe foul,th lhl'ough
sevcnth gl'ades, llnd eight fl'om
the high school. �I'hese pupils
showed la.lent and Oh:IO lhalthey
hac! a vel'Y good music lcachOl',
Roc){ Eagle confel'ence offi�
cials .Iect.d at ABAC and GMA
Th.y are, south Geol'glll: Dicky
Gray, Bl'Unswicle, presidcnt;
Dan Minchew, Baxley, vice
preSident; B.a Champion, DUb-I------------------------
1m, secl'etal"),; and Eleanor Dan�
iell, Bainbridge, chaplin. I
North Georgia, '1'ol11my BUI'n�
side, 'J'hompson, Ill' e sid e n t;
Joe Gunnells, Conyers and
Nancy Awbrey, Dalton, vice
presidents; Hal'l'Y 'l.'rfLcy, Cedel'�
MOl'ccock, COVington, chuplain,
FAMILY REUN'ION
.
gurvtvora are his wife, Mrs,
Pronle Kennedy Harvey; five
Hans, .Tohn H, Harvey and
Mal'ion Harvey, both of Suvan�
noh, Roy Hal'vey of Portsmouth,
Va., Z. N. Harvey of OI'lando,
Flol'ida, and H, V, Harvey of
Slo.tesbol'o, six doughtel's, MI'S,
H, G, White of Bl'tmswlclt, MI'S,
W. L. W.bbel·, MI'". D. L.
Sh.a.ly, MI'•. J. G. SmlLh nlld
M,'s, H, C, MOl'gan of Savon�
na.h and M I'S Lal'I'y Kelly of
Statesbol'o, 1\vo grandchildren
which he reared; Ml's, Lithel'ine
B. Voyles of Coloumbln, S. C.,
and NaughLon B.asley of
Statesbol'o 28 athOl' gmndchll­
dren a.nd 16 gl'.nt-gl'andchll­
dl'en,
Internment wos In the GI'een·
wich secllon of the Bonavenlul'e
Cemetel'Y,
Pallbeal'el's 'Vere Ouy Harvey,
Elvnns Hal'v.y, Willi. Klck­
IIght.r, Tommy Sikes, Brooksle
Harvey, and Carlton Hal'vey,
Sipple'. Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements,
20 YEARS AHEADRITES HELD "'OR
GENE K. SHEPPARD
The family of the late' MI'.
and MI's. T. A. Ortner h.ld thelr
annuol I'cunlon on Sunday, May
22, at t.he home of Mr, and
Mrs, B. E, Beasley, A barbecue
and baskel lunches WWi enjoyed
In Ule Y8.I'd, under the beautiful
shade tl·.... Tho.e .nJoylng
this wondel'rut occasion Were:
MI·, and MI'S, Harvey Grlnet',
Guyton; MI'. "nd MI'.. Rob.rt
Gl'lnel' ond famHy, also Mr,
llnd Ms, Dwel'y OI'lncl' Rnd
famlly, all of Savannah; MJ'.
and Mrs, Ben T, Orinel' Sr, and
Son, t:»aul, and grandsons, Lnr�
I'y a.nd Thad Wal.h, Guyt.on;
Mr, and Mrs, Ben T, Griner JI',
and daught.l', AtlanLA; Mr. and
MI·s. Ralph Byer. a.nd sons,
Guyton; MI'. and MI·s. J. F.
GrineI', Ja,clesonville, Fla,; MI',
and MI·s. John Tedd.r and chll·
dl'.n; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jack GI'IOOI'
JI·. a.nd daught.rs, Jnok.onville.
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. New·
ton, Portal; Mr, and Mrs,
Ern.st Cllrtel' and famUy, MlI·
ledg.vlll., Go.; Mr. a.nd MI·s.
------------ Billy Sowell and son, Billy,
Savannah; Mr, and Mrs, Brice
Blrgstlner and famlly, Savan­
nah; also Mr. and Ml's, Henry
Butl.r, Savannah; Mrs. W. A.
Gl'lnet' a.nd Jo. Grln.r and Miss
Joyce Gl'lnel', Stilson; Mr, and
Mrs, Hubert Grtner, also Mrs,
Lois Loga.n a.nd children, Wlllt.l·
and Betty Lois, all of Sava.nnah;
MI'. and Mrs, LeJ'oy Smith wld
Children, Pembrok.; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd G.rrald and son,
Lay man, Statesboro; MI'.
Chal'les Gl'ln.l', Stilson; Mr. nnd
Mrs, G, H, Anderson and
daughter, Sue, and Mr, and
Mrs, Frank Anderson, all of
Savannah; MI'. a.nd M.I·s. C. S.
Proctol', Stilson; MI', and Ml's,
Cliff Langston, Savnnnah; Mrs.
W. F. Bailey, also of Savannah!
MI'. and Mrs. Ellis B.asley and
children, Billy, Llndn, Rnd Faye.
also Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomp·
,lJo, as thelr summer preacher.
He was wllh us lost summer
and evel'yone enjoyed heal'lng
him 80 much, Ho WIlS Invlled
bnele Ulls' summCl',
We hopo lhat eVCl'yone who
CIUlle to chUrch IItsl summel' to
henl' his SCI'mons will be bllc\(
ngaln, And lhose who lIa,ve not
heard him beforc will come n.nd
heal' him, He ,Is planning on
a planned pl'Ogl'am of sel'mons
which will be of Int.l'est to old
nnd young, We pl'ay that we
will gl'ow sph'iLuRlly this sum­
met' as wo wOl'k togethel' fOl'
God, We will have scrvices
evel'Y Sunday at 3 o'clock p,
111, Won't you come, Everyone
Is Inviled to all sel'vlces, ATOllflC ENERGY will be a. commonplace III
A mCl'lca.l1 way of tife as I'adlo and lelevlslon
loday.
Gene K. Sheppard, age 49,
dl d lust Sundny In 00 Augusl"
Hospital, following an Illness of
sovel'ol monUls,
He WRS a native of SCI'even
county, but he had lived in the
Bl'ooklet. community for lhc
past sevenleen yeru's, He
opcl'al,ed a su.wmlll neal' here,
He Is stl,'vlved by his wife,
MI·s. Helen SmlLh Sheppard, Lwo
sons, Sidney Sheppal'd of
SLalesbol'O lind Billy Sheppal'd
of Brool<let, by Lwo gl'nndchll­
d,'en of Sln.tesbol'o, one sister,
Mrs. M . .T. West of Savnnnah,
and by lhree b!'OUtcrs, J, L,
Sheppard of' oecatlll', I..ol'enzo
Sh.ppal'd of Bll'mlnghnm, Ala.,
and Hal:I'y Sh.ppal·d of Oliver.
Funel'a) sOI'vices wel'e can·
ducted at 4 o'clock Tuesday
aft.l'noon nt the MeLhodlst
Church by his pastor, UI. Rev.
W, H, Ansley, Internment was
In the Brookl.t cem.t.I·Y. Pall­
bearers wel'e Joe GI'ooms,
Chol'les Williams, W. K. Jones,
J. L. Mlnlcl', F. C. Rozier, and
Richard William•.
Smith-Tillman' Mortuary was
In chal'ge of RI'I'angemcnts,
W. hnve just· celebl'Uted au I' 20th Annlvel'snl'y
of lhe creation of RElA.
We are presently looking forward 1.0 the nexL
20 y.aI'S.
�--- .. -------- -- ----- -------'-- ....._ ..,---- .. -�-...�
wlt.n you
install _Pa.gad
AIR CONamOllNI
Quail
FFA AND FHA
The Stilson FFA nnd FHA
chaptel', held lheh' annual plc�
nlc at SL••I BI'ldge Mondny
afternoon, Aftcr swimming
they enjoyed 0 weinel' !'ORSt,
Theil' chnptCl' advlsol's n.c­
companied them on lhe picnic,
On Wednesday Ule chlldl'en
j'I'0111 tho fOl.ll'Ul thl'ough the
elghUI gl'8des, .nJoyed thell'
annual picnic at the Recl'ealion
Cent.1' In Statesbol·o. The high
school enjoyed tJleil' a.nnual
picnic at 'rybee Beach,
Our PI'edicrion · ..
'That Lhe Savannall and Chattahoochee Rivers
will be fully hnrn.ssed and will be pl'oduclng Lhelt·
mnxlmum in power, navigation and recreation,
Oeorgia
Licensed
Breeder
COOL COMFORT BRINGS IN COOL CASH
Smart bUBine•• men know G·E Air Condition·
ing can pay for it.elf by increaling .ale. IS"
to 40" I Help. bUllne.B efOciency, tool Phon. or
writ. us today for FRIIS [nv••tment Analy.t..
• UN, ·In·1M • auldl, .11, InlllllllllH
rlt� 1IoJI 1,1.
nlll In 1I,lnc1l • tllllllilo ullrwrllHpt
Lhe
nl'eRAIN RAINI
W. have I'eally had a good
I'aln 01' I should soy 1'8.lns as
we have had sevel'al good ones,
Guess we needed that much
min to fill up til. ponds nnd
water holes that have been
fixed lately. MI'. George I<.n­
drix has a bul1dozel' and has
b.en fixing up ponds and push­
ing water holes In this com­
munity, A bul1do1.el' Is one type
machine this s.ctlon needed nnd I�Mr, Ken(h'ix recently pUl'Chased
0. TD 18 and is doing wOI'k fOl'
all who needs work of this
I'ind. Up until this tlmo
UI.)neal'est machine of this kindwas at BI'ool{let, So we al'eglad to ha,ve a bulldozer In 0111'section, '
onor'A' Awards Important Rock Eagle Information
t Rock Eagle
DAIRY PRODUCTION
INCREASE
Feed costs on dah'y fal'ms can
be I'educed ns much us $55 pel'
cow, 01' 46 cents pel' 100
pounds of"' mille produced, when
excellent ,l'athOl' lhan l)Qol'�
quailly hay and pasture al'c
fed, according lo tests, A
dall'yman who hus good cows
and produce! and feeds ex�
cellenl quality fOl'age can I'e�
ducc gTain feeding by about
1,300 pounds and still get the
same pl'oducllon ns the dn.h'y�
man who feeds POOl' qualily hay,
plus Lhe 11l1'gel' quantity of gmln "'II1II••••••••••"and pl'oteln,
You, cannot stop pl'ogl'ess anymol'e Ulan
cnn dlsmaJltle the I'uml el.ctl·lc )llIe. Ulat
presently sCl'vlng more than 230,000 fal111s
I'uml .slabllshmenls In Georgia.
· ..
Young Bob White Quail
$40,00 Per Hundred
Eggs $20,00 Per Hundred
I
and State YMCA.Tralnlng Conlefence lor New HI-Y and Trl-Hl-V
ollicers and their advisors begins at Rock Eagle 8unday July
24, with registration Irom 2 to 5:30 p. m. First r:.e.1 Is I�pper
July 24. Conl.rence ends wllh breaklalt, Thursday, July 28,
'
Quota: 5 new club olllcel'll per club.
Cost: Room, board and reglltratlon Is $17.50.
Important: All school delegations with 011 leers Irom two
or more Trl-HI·Y clubs must be accompanied by a responsible
a�Ult lady advisor or sponsor who will atlend and stay wllh the
gtrls.
Gu.sts: All adult advisors coming with their delegations will
be. guests 01 the State YMCA during the conlerence. No lee re­
qUired, .
311 Savannah, Avenue
Statesboro, Oeorgia
,
DIAL 4-2843
VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dych.s
of Savannah spent Sunday WIUl
Mr. and MI·s. Edward Blitch.
Mr, R.nd MI'S, W, M, Morrison
and Ml's, Bel'die MOl'rison of
Savannah attcnded the music
recltol hel'e Thursday,
MI', and Mrs. Wade Hursey
of Ella bell sp.nt Sunday visit­
Ing lh.lt· daughter, Mrs. Ed­
ward Blitch. and Mr. Blitch.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. N. Shul'lIng
and childl'en, Harry, Janie Mae
and Rlcl{ey, and Mrs, Fannie
m. CI'lbbs, spent Snturdoy In
Savannah with Mr, and Mrs,
Lavel'll Sanders nnd oUler
relatives,
Mr, B_nd Mrs. William Slewart
and son, William JI', of Savan�
nah, spent the day visiting MI',
and MI·s. Edward Blitch and
family.
MI', and Mrs, Joe C, Cl'ibbs
and chlldl'en, BarbBJ'a and
Covered by G,E.'s Plus-Value �·Year Protection Plan
GENERAL e ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
- CALL HUOH STRICKLAND -
Dial .PO 4-31j6Northside Drive
PJ'climinol'y l'egislt'aUon cards
re poul'ing inlo State YMCA
eadqu81'lcl's os new Hi-Y and
'·Hi·Y officers and theil' 8.d�
'isOl'S Illnlte plans to altend the
llmel' training confel'ence at
k Eagle PRI'k, neal' Eaton�
on, July 24-28. Individual
eglstrntlon CAl'ds will be senl
pon reccipl of the pl'elimlnal'Y
egisll'aliun I'eqeust,
rivc members pel' club may
\lend, WiUl club officers
living fil'sL choice, Each school
nding deleg'nles fl'om two 01'
ol'e 1'l'i�Hi� Y Clubs must have
responsible adult lady a.d�
I' lo allend and stay with
e gil'ls, All club advisot's will
guesls of the State YMCA
What to bring: Bed I'oll-two
eets and pollow case (if you
ling n pillow), toilet al'ticles,
lay clolhes and swim suit aUl
tic squipmcnt, Bible, noteboOlt:
ncil, ehel'r'y disposition,
AI! Honol' "A" Awards will
made ul Rock Eagle, Other
gmm (cubu'es include plal�
l'lll nddl'esses by Dr, Scally
oung, Youth Ass e m b I Y
ncheon speaker last yeaI', and
ev, F'mnl( Cl'owley, ministel'
r G"lfrill .'!t·st M.thodlst
hurch, confel'ence ...pastol',
outh Ass.mbly officials tril.ln- In the 1920's. it is .stimated
g se�sion will be led by Repl'e� a housewife had to spend five
ntlltIvc Will, T, Bodenhamel', and one�half hOlll's kitchen time
e Stale YMCA Board of
I pl'epal'ing
a day's food 1'01' a
lrectol's will meet on Wed� family of fOUl', Today she can
dllY, July 27, at Rock Eagle, do it in one and one-half hOlll's,
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Co-op Power is Good for Ga,
· ..
to E. Brannen Jr.
CORRECTION -- Excelsior
Electric
-The Pick 01 the Plctures­
Now Playing
Your Blgge.t Show Bargain
"THE MONSTER AND
THE WOMAN"
-And­
"GOLDTOWN GHOST
RIDERS"
Gene Autry, Gall Davis and
Smiley Bum.Lte.
Plus S.rlal and Cartoon
In the Bl'ooklet news last
weel{ the name of M.lss Peggy
Fordham was unintentionally
omitted In the al'ticle concel'nlng
0' music recllol, so we arc glad
lo mal<e Ulis cOl'I'ectIon,
A few weelts ago Mrs, W, D,
Lee pl'esenled foul' 8el110l'S in a
music recital in lhc school
nudllol'iul11, These senlOI'S were
Misses Pcggy FOl'dham, Sara
Thompson, Mary Ansley wld
Paul Brisendine. 'l'he I'ecital
wns followcd by a reception In
lhe community house, given by
MI'S, BUI'nel Fordham, Mrs, J,
H. Hinton, MI·s. W. H. Ansl.y
and MI·s. R. R. Brisendine
MEMBERSHIP CORP,. YA Training
At Eagle Rock
In 1954 county wOI·k.I·S of the
Agl'lculluml Extension Service
assl.t.d 7,674 farm peopl. with
?l'edlL problems and 5,455 with
mcome tax problems,
To pl'epal'e vegetables for.
fl'eezlng, they should be washed
thol'Oughly, drained sorled
trimmed and cut as lhey would
be in preparing them for' cllll­
nlng,
CAPITAL INVESTMENT
Thel'e is today 8.n a vel'nrre
capital Investment of abou't 14
thousund dollars behind the
eight and a half million fal'l11
opel'atol's, hired hands, a.nd
family wOl'kel's on farms
thl'oughout the countl'y, This Is
fOlll' times the 1940 avel'a.ge pel'
fw'rn wOl'kel' of $3,500, accord�
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. ,1:�rn�i·il�Ouil\il:leiiil'e�Uiiii·Siiii·iiiiDiiiieiiiiPaiiiil.tiiiimiiii·iiiintiiiiOiiiif��������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955 II
,It.. Locally�Owned, Non�Proflt"
Electric Utility"
Mon., Tues" May 30·31 -­
"MARCIANO VS. COCKELL
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT"
Round by Round
-And-
"THE DEADLY GAME"
Loyd Brldg.s
Lloyd Bridges, Simone Silvn
Admlssion-15 and 10 cents
CONTROL OF ARMYWORMS
To contl'ol armyworms in
Geol'gln fields, Dr. C. R. Jordan
of the University of Georgia
Agl'lcultul'al Extension Service
I'ecommends tlslng 15 to' 20
pounds of 20 pel' cent toxaphene
PCI' nCl'e, ai' thl'ee to foul' pounds
of actual toxaphene, as n. spray,
It Is Important, he ads, thllt
feed crops should not be tl'eated
wllh this material within 21
d,ays of harvest.
Free.Free -
.II�-
CLEAN GARMENTS
I.e
IN OUR BUSIN�S
_�,"to�du,
� NEW LOOK
Wed., Thurs., June 1-2 --­
"LOUISIANA TERRITORY"
In Color
Plus S.rlal and Cal'toon
Regular Prices
.�-----.
',-ou (en :"uy • II••• 200.....,..PO llr II k V"
P.ntlac f.r I••• Ih.n m••, metIoi "....
car. and ior much I••• th•••lrI _, .
c., Iti ..!�.r-pr'c." mak••-_ .. which atIIU11I II••
b comilino" p...... ill..... hI"'.........� 1'.
I
�
IHI SANnONE DIY CLlAN ••
Released thru \!nited Arti ... CROSLEY1955
Herai why PONTIAC IINS BUYERS
FROM EVERY OTHER MIKE
STATE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, May 30-31
ADMISSION: CHILDREN 15c, ADULTS 50i:
-ALSO-
ANNOUNCING21· inch, Console . . .
It take. EXPERiENCE and KNOW
HOW to .atisfactarily clean gar,
ments; not iust a "dip in the bath"
or a "quickie rinse" but a thor·
ough renovation. Thai i. the way
we do bu.in.... if it cam•• fram
u., it has to b. CLEAN . . , and
.very garment clean.d by us i.
U-SAN-O MOTHPROOFED, tao;
01 no extra ....1 to you, It'll klnl·slze luxury car­
BlUllt It Its price I
Pontiac Is a big, roomy car, Here it
ill: A car with 122' or 124' wheel­
bue-lontJ88t in its price field, even
Ionpr than some models in'the top
prioe range-and with true big-car
ability to match, Lumry is in key,
For quality of fabrics, conveniences
and appointments, Pontiac comparee
with the coetlieet cars.
IfI I 2OO·horsepower performer­
Most powerful It Its prlcel
As the only car with the Strate­
Streak V-8, Pontiac has a big per­
formance advantale. ThIs 'new881:
and moat efficient V-8 enabl..
Pontiac to provide more power than
any car haseverdelivered atPontiac'.
price - a full 200 horsepower with
the four-barrel- carburetor, an extra
cost option; 1� H.P. is standard.
It's I future·fashioned belUty­
Most distinctive at any prlcal
Style-conscious. motorists turn to
Pontiac for true mode-of·tomorrow
design, beautifully different from
any other car on the road. Exclusive
Vogue Two-TOM styling, Twin­
Streaked hOOd and low, rakish 1inea
give you a car that you k!lOw will
remainaprideMpoese88ion formany
yean to come.
Lnst y.al' 5,354 Georgia 4·H
girls made dresses to enter in
community dress revues, and
1,920 entered dresses in county
4--H dress I'evues,
Model Lamidry We Are
and
Television Set CROP DUSTINGDry Clea..ing
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4·3234
FAMILY AUTO DRIVE-IN
Wednesday, June 1
AND AGAIN. ARE USINO SCOTT'S DUSTINO
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, OA. ..
•
This Yeal'
SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL OARMENTS
NOW!
were Mrs, Waller' Royals and II�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
children; Mr. and Mrs. C. c.11
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zellerower, Mr. and Mrs, Rus�
sel DeLoa.ch, Ml'S, Cal'rie G,
Jones, Mrs, F{oyt Griffin, Mrs,
C. E. NeSmith, ,1ofl·S. Elm.ral
Laniel', Ml's, D, H. r�niel' and
others,
Fl'iends I'egret to learn that
MI·s. J. H. Ginn Is a patient Ilt
tho Bulloch County Hospital. We
wish for hel' a speedy I'ecovery,
M�. and MI·s. R. P. MIII.I·
spent a few days lRst week with
I'elatives In JacksOIwllle, Fla,
M,·. Gordon Hendley of
'rampa" Fla" was a recent
vlsltol' of Mr, and Ml's, Russel
DeLoach,
Mr. and MI·s. C. E. NeSmith
and family visited MI', and Mrs,
El'I1est NeSmith Sumhty after�
noon,
With Pnrchase of O.K. Used Cars and TI'ucks
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
And
--e--
When you get your wool garment back
here is what comes with it:
A MEMORANDUM
"This WOOL OARMENT has been
treated with 'U-SAN-O' Insured Moth­
proofing and is. protected from moths
for
a period of six months from date UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME OTHER METHOD
DURINO THAT PERIOD,
(Knitted merchandise including Jer­
seys, Blankets, Furs and
Fur Trimmings
are not insured),
"This is another added featura' of our
Deluxe Service-at no extra cost,"
New Motoramic Chevrolets From Cliff Martin Milling Company
PHONE 34FRANKLIN CHEV�OLET COMPANY, INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21 through May .31
PORTAL,OA,
It's America's topmost valli&-
.
Greatest buy of any year I
Pontiac is aelling at the fastest rate
of all time for this simple reason:
America agrees-when you can get
the size, power, beauty and luXury
you want at Pontiac's easy price,
that'. the place to put your money,
Come in and get all the facts.
"Roanoke Holiday"
3 Stringers - Four Pickers
�o 25% More With 3-Stringer Machine!
(Also Available in 2-Stringer.3 row machines)
See One of Our Salesmen for Pat·ticulars
Better Trades - Easier Terms
Prices Reduced - Trade Now
H D CLUB
"le Denmal'lt Home Demon�
stratlon Olub held theil' I'egular
meeting Wednesday aftel'noon
H.t the school building with Mrs.
'1", ,1, Morris B.nd Mrs, Clyde
Dixon os co�hostesses,. who
sel'ved delicious I'efl'cshments
after' the program demonstl'o.�
Uon and business meeting,
INSURED MOTHPROOFINO
-.-
Model Laundry
CAN YOU SEE, S7'EER, STOP SAFELY' CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK
ACCIDENTS. -�
"" .• j
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 East Main Sh'eet, StateshOl·o, Ga.M. E. GIN N
and
Dry Cleaners Altman Pontiac Company
37 North Mian St. Po 4-26�!,4 Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Leslie NeSmlUl of Nevils
visited MI', and MI'S, Ememl
Lanier' Sunday aftm'noon,
Ml's, Cal'l'ie Jones, MI'S, Hoyt
GI'lffin and MI'S, C. E, Ne�
Smith were in Savannah Fl'i�
day.
'MI', John Driggers I'emains
111 at his home. 1�-----------------..-----------------.h..----I!II1-------- ......
"Your Sanltone Cleaners"
Buster Bowen - On Courthouoe Square
Dial 4·3234
-Dealer-
North Walnut Street - Stateshoro - Dial 4-3124
"YOUI' Cbevrolet Dealer"
��__�����-��I§I -= _
_ ]42 Hi·Y and Tri-Hi-Y honor
O!tfs._IS clubs get awards July 2�-23
1"01' Sale ---
HOMES
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Renl subul ban beauty und
ho.I m only 2 % miles flom
Cntlllhollse Lots 200 fl by 300
fl only $40000
ehas E Cone Realty Co I Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4·2217
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
And only $50000 will ha.ndle
Cleull, model n hOllse wllh two
bcdl'Ooms 3nd baUI In good 10
Clition nt!ul Mallie Lively
School Price $6 00 00 WIUl
$500 00 down
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 looms and
balb on a deep lot wilb 130
feet of frontage on Soulb
Main Price $12,00000
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N. M.ln St. - Dial 4·2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, and surrounding
territory If Interested In buy·
ing or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper
ty-call Chas E Cone Realty
Co, Inc" 23 N. Main St,
Phone 4 2217.
•
The Statesbm 0" Lions Club
announced today that all funds
flam the sn,le of gum In U,C Son of MI and MI B James
High school cheel IcadCl s
gllm ball machlll,cs placed In U,C B AVClltt, at Stalesbolo, Mr
fl'Om northwest nOltheast nnd
city by the Lions have been eal- th t G I h be I
mat I(ed fOI lise at the States
Avclltt Is a GTC gl aduR.te of
sou eas em g a ave en n­
bo
]944 The followmg yeru he
vlted to attend the thl! dan·
ce��el East
Side Community
eal ned his master's degree at
nual Slate YMCA Cheel LeadcI S
A check fOI $30 wus mailed
the Unlve1 sily of Ge� gla and
Clinic and Good SPOI tsmnnshtp
�ep�:�m;';�t����o 1l:��I:a�l,o:; ��:��Ie\��t��'�:OJI�ef�:"::IS�"::� goeo�;��nceC��le�e hel���I����:
collection was made The Lions
at lhe Unlvel slty of NOI Ul
August 12-14
Cal ollila He joined Ule GTC
PI ogl am fOl the clImc fea­
expl eased the hope that mony faculty in 1946 and I emalned
ltJl es an exchange of best
mal e mel chants In Ule counly hm e unUI 1951 when he went
football and basketball yells by
wotOd asle tha t machines be th I I dl d f I
placed In I heil busmesses In
on leave fOI gl aduate wOII( at
e c leer eo. ng squa s 0-
NO! th CBI ohnn He I ejomed the
lowed by a cllt1que seSSion led
01 del that this plogram would faculty hel e last fall upon bls
by College cheel' leadel s from
be mal e et'fectIve In a lettel to
I elm'll flom England whel e he
NOI th GeOl gla College, Unl�
Lions pi esldcnt, Dekle Banl(s had been fOl a yeal on a Full�
vel slty of Geol gla, Mel CCi ,
Ma." Lockwood, supel intendent blight Reseal eh gl ant
Georgia Teachers College, South
of the StntesbolO ReC! eation GeOl gla College and Valdosta
Depaltment, explessed slncCle
1--------=------
State College
appl eelatlon for lbls additional Ett A Ak· College ehe.. leadel swillsUppOJ t flam the Lions, calling a nn Ins teach the best techniques of
it just one mal e Indication Ulat
h
cheer lendmg Md how to en-
the Lions Ole trul,.'dedlcated onored at GTC com age good sportsmanship
to community sel vice among spectator s at higb
NAMED "MISS HOME school SPOlts events In preprua·
ECONOM ICS" AT GTC tlon for Clean SPOI tsmanshlp
Etta Ann Akins, junlOJ home campaigns to be conducted lbls
economics majol and daughtel fall by HI·Y and Trl.HI·Y
of MI and MI s Jesse AJtlns Clubs
Bl'Ooklet, was named Miss Don Goldthwaite, nOI then.st
Home EconomICs of 1955' at dlstJ Ict YMCA Secl etal y fl'Om
GeOl gla Teach.. s College Mom oe, and Kemp Mabl y,
State YMCA progl an1 dlrcctOJ,
will dh ect lbe cliniC Cost Is
$750 per student, Including
loom, meals and I eglstratlon,
and $5 pel adult
Each group of gh Is mllst be
accompanied by a I esponsible
adult lady advlsol to attend and
stay with the gil Is Reservations
should be made befOJ e June 1,
WIU, Kemp Mabry, StatesbolO,
Georgia
FOR SAI"E-'!'htee 'bedroom
hall so In Vel y dcairable
neighborhood Financing HI·
randy nrrnnged CURRY IN·
SURANCE AGmNOY, Phone
PO 4·2825
FOR RENT-'I'\yo-bedloom lIn�
fill nislled duplex npul tmcnt
wIlh complele pI ivncy Located
just opposite the Bulloch CounlY
Hospital A vG.llablc JlIne 1 Dial
1·3437 L J SRmfAN SR
Itc
MI Aventt will sel ve In that
capacity while 01 Thomas B
Alexandel chairman of the
division, is away on a yea.r's
leave of absence on a Guggen­
helln Fellowship
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standong Timber Strictly 1m·
partial and Independent Pay
fpr orulse when Timber is sold
J M TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Phones 4 2235 and 4·2906
3·10·tfc
F��ntREii:; F Agal ����o� ============
JR DIAL 4·3438 5·12·tfc
FOR RENT-TllIee loom apal1'.
F. H. A. LOA N 8
ment WIU, pllvate balh
I Se.man William.
plivate enl! anee, 1 ecently I e:
I
Attorney At law
deeOlaled Call 4·2489 01 4·2396 28 Selbald St Ph PO 4.2117
Can be seen at 126 Soulh Mrun St t b °ane I
St 5.20.2tp·
a e. oro, org a
FOR RENT- 2 bedloom mod
elll home located on Cal nel
of East Jones a.nd Donehoo St
This home has electllc stove,
washing mach1l1e, all condltlon­
mg and eJectl ic dlshwashm rm­
nlshed
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Legal Ads
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
MRS WALEY LEE FETED
ON HER BIRTHDAY
M.t s Waley Lee whose bit th­
day Is I eally Monday, May 22,
had a. \Yeeh,end celebl atlon On
FI iday aftel noon cal s began to
allive Ml and MIS Roy Hope
of Atlanta. wei e soon joined by
MI Hope's 1)0.1 ents, MI and
MI s C C Hope, em oule flom
theh wlIltel home in Mount
DOl n. FIn to thell Sllmme.l
home, and �{I and MI s
Bt dwal d Poppell llncl dnughtel
Nancy, of 1'allahnssee, Fla
On Sundn,y crune lhe bh U1day
dinnel when MI and MI s Eall
Lee and son, David, jOllled the
-----------­
palty Then came MIS Lee's HARVILLE HENDRIX
blOUlels nnd slst... MI and IS PRESIDENT OF
MIS W 0 DennHlJl, and son CHI ALPHA OMEGA
Cal I 011 of Blooldel, MI and Hal Ville Hendl ix, f:lophomol e
MIS S J Denm8lk of Alma., flOm States)x)Jo, has been
and MI s B C DeLoach of named I" esldent 06 Chi Alpha
Claxton Dh1l1el was SCi vee! on Omega ministell8J fellowship
Ule SCI eened pal ch An at Mel cel University New of­
abundant dlnnel with ice cold ficels CLnd new membels wele
SALE OF SURPLUS
lemonade and U,e bhlhday cal,e honOJed lecently at U1e glOup's
FARM EQUIPMENT
was selved annual spllng banquet
__
Notice IS heleby gIven Ulat �������!!����������!!!!�!!!!�
GeOl gill. 1't!achel S College Is of-
;,
Ou r Arch Itectu r al and I fellng fOl sale Ule followingBUilding OrganizatIOn IS at '"lplus faJln eqUipment
your
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO·4·2825-
�
FOR SALE-Flowel plants I
Have all killds Beddmg and N I TI
. T·Gleenhous. plants now teady ow s Ie IDle
MI s AI tlllll BI rumen !o
ANTIQUES-New arrivals at
Ictlnished funlltUle, glass
china blllSS and copper All at
I easonable PI ices Come in and
b,owse aJ'Ound MRS RUSH·
ING S ANTIQUE SHOP SGuth
Zt!lleiowei Ave
FOR SALE - Immediate oc·
cupancy Two bed r a a m
house Small down payment
CURRY ThSURANCE AGEN·
CY DIl,1 4·_;!82fi 9·30·tfc
FOR SALE - Thlee·bedloom
home located m vel y desh able
nelghbol hood, being completely
aIr condItIOned with life-time
���f l���w��g f����s, f�1J1ba��i
walls and cellmg of plaatel Lo­
cated 367 Savannah Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE - Commel clal
pi opel ty south of Statesboro,
haVing Jl flonlage of 408 ft
and a depth of 227 tt, most
reasonable pi ice
HILL "- OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Olle of States·
bolO'S Iinest homes I¥>cated
on MoOl e St WIUl 181 ge pine
11 ee covel ed left BI1CI( home
consisting of 3 bedlooms living
loom lalge den 2 baths and
kitchen
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-Attl Active 2 bed·
loom home located on Gen­
lilly Road Wllhln one block of
SRllle Zellelowel School Till
"ome is on n pecAn II ee shaded
lot
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
._----
F'"q 8/I)i'-New fIve room
homo wllh storage loom
(1m een pOl ch and paved dJive
Located on a pine t1 ee covel ed
lot Spe this house on Tilinel
St $225 00 dowll fOI G I
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Miss Aluns, pi eSldent of the
Home Economics Club fOl
1954-55, was awarded this title
fot hel outstanding lendel ship,
time, and wOII( fOI the club
Hel name and the yow of the
aWllt d will be insCllbed on a
tlophy which I emains on dis­
play in the home economics de­
paltment
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price changes will be·
come effective: 9 pound. Wet
wash, 40 cents 9 Pound. Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
2& South ZeUerower Ave.
Own
In 1953, GeOl gill secUl cd an
avelage calf clap of 79 pel cent,
as campal cd to 69 paz cent in
1948OW]]Yom'
HOM,E
Why Pay Rent?
Service
NEWS abo
1 MCCOl mlclc Deellng Side
Dellvel y Ral,e
1 ']'hl ee Sectional Weedel
1 60 Gallon SYIIJP Bollel
] l\fcCOJllllck Oal. 01111
1 HOJld OpCl ated COl n Shel·
101
We have years of ex­
perience - UStng modern
methods of construction
(all approved by the
Federal Houstng AdmJllls­
tratlon) combtned With ef­
f,Ciency-a deSire to please
--creattng the best house
pOSSible at a real low cost.
Let us show you how to
obtain your dream HOME
-deSIgned to you r tn·
dlvldual Ideas and requIre­
mentS-WIth a down pay·
ment and monthly pay·
ments to fIt your pocket­
book.
1 Side Al 111 MOWCl
Eqll1pment may be inspected
at any tlllle dlliing business
haUl sand muy be seen at the
dall y bru n The accepted blddel
must I emove eqUipment wlthlll
seven days 110m date of open­
Ing
Sealed bids Will be accepted
in lha office of lhe II easul Bl
nt CollegebOlO CeOlglU, until
publicly opened at 10 a III
\¥edncsday Tune 8, 1955 Items
of equipment Will be sold on
EUl IIldlvldunl high bid baSIS
RJld no bid muy be withc1J awn
nnel the openlllg PnymenL'i will
he made at Ule time bids R1 e
opened elLllel by cash 01 cel­
lIfled check CeOl gill. Tenchel s
College I esel yes the light to I e­
ject any and nil bIds lind to
waIVe infOl malltles
Where else but In your local paper
can you find out so much about people
you know?
Weddings ••• parhes •. lodge
meetings • births. • ball games.
• town Improvements. church
affaIrs . all the thmgs that make
the tapeslry .f communJly hVlng a
fine Ihlng 10 behold All these are In
your local newspaper.
Dial 4-2187
F01' Appointment
Ernest FlatmanFOR SALE-New five loom
home located on Olhff St
IOnly $225 00 down fOJ G I$445 00 down on FHA loan
HILL & OLLIFF IPhone 4·3531 ! _
read your local newspaperBuilder of Picturesque
Homes
DONALD McDOUGALD
Tleasmel
'
6·2 2te -No 60"
Kemp Mabl y of Stnlesboro
has bew named by Ihe Sial
YMCA Boald of DllectOls t
head HI·Y and Til iiI Y Clu
WOI k among high school stu
dents in nOI thwest CeOi gill
cal ding to J K Act ce Cnlle
ville, chahman of NOIlimes
Dlstllct of lbe State YMCA
Mabry will set "I' Nor
west Dlstllct YMCA hea
quat tm s in Cal tCI svlile Ih
slimmer He Will sel ve In th
dual capaCity of pi 0
director fOJ all GeOJ gla HI \
and TII·HI·Y cillb wOIk I
small towns 8Jld 1111 AI com
mumUes nnd he Will nlso sen
Ule 'Y" clubs of thiS (Ilea
district YMCA execllt" c sec
talY
A native of Mallelta Mab
Is a graduate of Malletla Hlg
School whel e he wns pI eslden
of lbe Student body He Is
gl aduate of GeOl gla Tech an
served ovel seas In the 81
COl ps In EUI ope dHl 109 Worl
Wal II
He was YOUU1 dll ectol of Ih
Columbus YMCA, 194951 an
has sel ved as Southeast Dlstrlc
YMCA seC! etary WIth he
qual tels m StatesbOl 0 sine
1951
He will be pubhc lelallon
dhectol of the summel IIAlnj�
confelence fOI HI-Y find 1'ri
HI.Y club offlcelS lo be held a
Rock Eagle PaIl" July 24 2�
In evaluating dah y feeds and he will dll ect lhe Sial
MI Thomas J Foss, of each inc I ease In CI ude flvCl con� YMCA Cheel Leadel s CliniC and
Blooklet, GeOlgla, a Camp SteH tent of one pel cent decleases Good SpOltsmanshlp Confetenc
wal t civilian employee, last lbe value of lbe feed by neally at NOJ lh Geol gIll. College,
Dah
week I ecelved a Cel tlflcate of lbree pel cent lonega, August 12.14
Achievement and lbe conglatu. =-------
.!l:.=�:..:�=:_::..:�__-.
lations of Colonel W A Wed· Ir--------:----------------­
dell, deputy post commnndel,
for a suggestion which he sub.
mltted under the Army's Incen.
tlve Awards Plogrsm last
March
Mr Foss, a Radio Repairman
In lbe Post Signal Section de.
signed a jig to be used fOJ' cut.
ting screws For his suggestion,
he I ecelved a $10 00 cash awru'd
and the Achievement Certlfl.
cate
When a shortage of SCI ews
lbreatened to postpone I epalr
of sevel at racUo headsets Mr
Foss Improvised a jig fl';'m a
piece of scrap metal, drilled
and tapped wilb lbreads for
the size of screws needed, Ums
Cl eating the small machine
SCI ews requh ed to repalt the
H·63 telephone headsets
Camp Stewru t's Incentive
Awards Committee calculated
lbat wllbout MI Foss's tool
I epalr of at lelUJt 25 lelephon�
headsets would be delayed
thll ty days '!'he tool I. sUIl In
Use for cutting SCI ews In the
Post Signal Section, saving rna.
tellal, time and eqUipment
'!'he suggestion WIUJ lbe fll at
submitted by Mr Foss In lbe
Incentive Awalds Program An
employee at Camp Stewart
since cally In 1954, he men.
tloned his pleasm e at having his
fllst suggesllon accepted 1•••••••_._••_•••••••••-
Golfers to play
U. S. Champion
Cheer leaders
clinic is in August
Thomas J. Foss
gets certificate
CLINIC. Tho third annual State YMC
Cheer Leadors Clinic and Good Sportsmanship Conference I
high ochool cheor leaders will be held at North Georgia Coil. :
Dahlonega, Augult 12�14, In preparation for Clean Sportsman5�j
Campaigns among high Ichool aporta spectators to be Co
ducted this fall by HI· and Trl·HI·Y Clubs Cheer leaders fro'
several Georgia colleges and State YMCA personnel will
vide leadership for the clinic.
pro
YMCA SECRETARY, R. T. Bryant, left of Corinth, MlSslssl�
has been named YMCA executive secretary for Southea
District of the YMCA of Georgia. He will a••ume his dutle' I
Augusta with headquarters in Statesboro He succeeds Kemp
Mabry, right, of Statesboro, who moves to Cartersville to ser'l
a. statewide director of HI·Y and Trl·HI·Y club program M,b
has been district YMCA secretary since 1951
R. T. Bryant is Kemp Mabry 10
new 'Y' man here leave Statesboro
R T BI yant, of COJ Inth,
MissiSSippi, has been nnmed by
lbe State YMCA boal d of
dll ectOJ s to head HI·Y and TIl·
HI·Y club WOJ k among high
school students In lbls section,
accOJ ding to A W W, Ightel ,
executIve seCletalY of the State
YMCA of Geolgla
Bry,ant succeeds Kemp Mabry,
StatesbolO, who has sel ved as
district YMCA seCI etru y fOJ
Southeast Georgia since 1951
Mabl y moves to Cal tel svllle to
be state·wide I" ogl am dh eclOJ
fOJ HI·Y and TII·HI·Y youlb
work
At ple�ent R T Blyant IS
genelal secretal y of the YMCA
In Corlnlb, Mississippi, where
he has sel ved In this capacity
since 1952 PreviOUS to that he
was. dhectol' of public school
music In COJ InU1 He holds an
AB degree from Mississippi Col.
lege and he has done gl aduate
work at Mississippi SOUtJ1C1 n
He was in milital'Y sel vice flam
1942 to 1946
He will assume duties as
SouU,east Dlslliet Y14CA seCl e.
tw y In August, wiU, head.
quart.. s In Statesboro
The aCI eage of annual
lespedeza In GeOJ gla hlUJ In.
CI eased flOm about 2,000 In
::2;95� appl'Ovhnately 150,000
Watch For
OPENING
Of
PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
Next Week
-.­
Secretarial Courses and General Office
and Training for Civil Service
-.-
There are Still a Few Opening Avalillble.
Watch for Opening Date
PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
Call Mrs, Cay Wilhams, Rushing Hotel
DIAL 4-3515
county on lhe fll st Monday III
JUliO, 19�� whon Mid uppllca­
tion for probate will be hear d
and show CRuse, If uny you have
01 CRn why the pi ayel S of peu­
tloner should not be allowed
Ordered turthes thnt such
helts a.t lnw of MIS Ida Boyd
deceased, 89 may be unknow�
0.1 C her eby noUfled to be lind
appeal at the lime und place
aroresutd
Tills 11th day of May, 1955
F I WILLIAMS 01 dinar y
Bulloch county, Oeor gin
'
0·2·4tc -No 03
PETITION TO SUPERIOR
COURT FOR BUSINESS
CORPORATION
22·]9 ot said code and all Iho
POWNS lind pI ivllegf's enumer­
Iltcd unn ein 111 e mnuo n. pnrt
noreor to Ihe SRm extent ns
If the Kumo WCIO quoted here­
In
�t��g�o 0';" t:,�qu�(�� �f �:,l��� The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
unnotated:
Il Is hereby ordered, ad., T_HU_R_S_D_A_Y.,;,_M_A_Y_2_6,;,,_1_9_M _
judgod and deer eed thut IlI1 the
I'
p'IlYOI s of said pelilion III e 19110, and recorded In
Book 187, purpooe of enforeln&' payment
gl anted nnd said appllcunta and Pl\&'. 124
Bulloch county of lbe Indebtedn__ured by
lhoh "SIlO lutes, succe..OI'8 and records lbore will be IOld on
satd •..,urlty deed, the whole.
n"slgllS IIJ 0 hereby IncOJ poraled lbe tlrst Tue.day In June, 18M,
of which La now due, Inclucllq
lind I1IlIdo II body polilic under wllbln lbe legal hours
of aale, principal and tntsr.t. eomputeil
lhe nume lind style of STATEIS. betore lbo courthouse
door In to lbe date of aale, unounttnc
BORO HOMID IMPROVEIMENT Statesboro, Bulloch county,
to ,2,19879 A deed wID be
SIllRVIOIll, INC" fOI and dm Ing Georgia, at public outcry to
the executed to lbo purelluer at
U,O perlod of lblJ ty-ttve (S6) highest bidder,
for cuh, the Aid aale conveying tltI. In fee
yeru S, WlU1 tho prtvllege at reo land convoyed
In aald .ecurlly simple ... aulborlaed In aald
newnl III lho oxph auon of that deed
described u follows ••curlty deed
limo nccordmg lo lhe luwa at All that certain lot at land �I� 1�4��f AprU, 18M.
GeOl gill, lind tnnt said corpor a- trontlng W..t on Parker street, '.2.•tc-No 81
tlon Is hOI eby gronled and In Slalesboro Bulloch county
v"sled wllh all the lights and Georgia tor';' wldlb or dLatanc� ITRAWBIARY PLANTS
��lri:�f,es l1Ientloned In said of seve�ty.tlve (76) teet, andI1Innlnr back euterly between
pal allet lin.. lo lbo land ot M
F DeLoach, and bounded aa
tallows North by lend of Mrs.
Pea.rl Deloach; Eaat by land ot
M F DeLoach, Soulb by olber
lb Is IMd of F C Parker and F C
Parker Jr, and We.t by alo.....
said Parker streat
Said .ale belnr mads for lbe
County Legal Ads GmORGIA, Bulloch QUilty,'ro the H nornble J r� Ron­
flQ(�, Iudgu of the SlIpcllOl
0111 t of auld ounty
4 'l'hu lime ro. which sold
Herman Bluud, FlvOlcll Dixon
01 pOI ntton Is to lmvc ex­
and MIS Iilvel tl Dixon herem-
tstence h. lhltly-ftve (15) YOIlIS
Ilf'lel called nppllcnnts, bllng (i 'I he amount of tho npltnl
lhls nppllcnUon fOI the gt nut- with" hlch the cal 1>01 uuon will
Ing of a chru tet fOI 1\ prtvute begin bUMln�Hs shltll be $2 000 00
corporutton. and show lo th� 6 lite amount of snld uupltnl
COUI t the following ructs s$�og�o OO"cllllllly pald In Is
1 They dash 0 (01 themaelvea
theh aasoctntes find StlCCCSSOI'S
7 '1 he rnpllnl slack of said
to be InCOI pol nted undei the
COIjJOI nuon �hnl1 be divided tu­
name of Stn.tcsbolO HOIl\� Im- 1020 shUleR of lhe POI "RIll
of
pl'Ovemcnt Set vlcc, Inc' 1'ho
$10000 I>CI sholo Applicants
pi incJpnl office and plnce of
daslI e the pllvllegc of In I eus�
blJslnm�s of atlld cOIpol'ation ing tho capllnl stock of: soht
shall be localed al StaleBbolo
Cal 1'01 1I110n to 550,00000
In Bulloch counly, Gooiglo, with
Whelcfolc nppllcnnls play to
tho pllvllege of establishing
be Incol POI nted Hnde! the nlUlW
bUUlCh officcs and places of [lnd sLyle nfolcBold with flll
business in such olhCl plncos as I ights And IH ivnegos hOI a'" sot
muy be'dctcll1llned
• out nnti such t.tIidltlonnl ))OWOI s
2 The applicants all I esl- und pi
h lieges as mn.y be ncces­
dents of and lheh post office SUI Y )11 opel 01 inoldent Lo the
nddl esf.:! Is, Stntcsbolo Geol giR. condllct of Ule business
fat
3 Tho pmpose a.nd object of
which nppllcllllls Ille nsltlng 111-
said cal pOI allon Is pecunllu y
cal pOI otlon and os Illny be Rl­
gilin lind plofil to Its 8luuc�
lowed III{c cOlpolntioll8 undcl
holdet s The gcnel al natul e of
the iltws of CeOl gin. IlS they
lhe business lo be tlflllsncted is, now 01 may hClenIlm exist
------------
Aand the cOll>Olalo pow... de· FRIDD'I' LANTElR NOTICE OF 8ALE A. _.6. � � '111!. �slled ale ROBER I' S LANImR UNDER POWER IN � ,,�p
(0) To engage III lhc genClal AllOJnel's fbI Applicants SECURITY DEED "�1. *+"home lepnh lind Illlplovcment ""'IN'II�AN(l6 e'()MI'ANI'.
business U,e 8ame lo Incillde ORDER OF COURT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
sCleenlng, IIlslllnllng wealhel' In I e
Un�.. authOJ Ity at lbe powers WILLIAM C. WALDEN
stllpplng siding and any and PcliUon lo Incol pOI ale
of sale and conveyance can· 01 tit R t tl
all olhel genClnl hOll1e Implovo, STATIDSBORO HOME 1M.
talned In thRt celtaln security
• r c epres.n a ve
Imcnls
PROVIDMEN'l' SERV]CE deed given by Oscar (Prima)
Statesboro - Swainsboro
(b) lo ongage In the business INC
Byul to L B Lovett at States· Box 322. SwaInsboro, Georlia
of elecltlculnpphancc snles nnd haitci Appllcntlon No
bolO ,Gn I dated September 18,1L.-----------------...;=-------
sel vice fUId InstolhLtion 1'01111 1955 I(c) 'ro buy and sell lonl Bulloch 811 pOI 101 COlli teslate, acquit c, own hold, I ent, The fOI egolng petition of
lense, tlonsrel I1lld nssign both Hel mnn Blnnd EvCl ell
Dixon
lelll esloto Rnd pClsolI!ll plopel- llnd MIS mvt.llell Dixon to be
ty of CVCl}' hind and ehwnctel, incOlj>OIoted undCl the lIame of
Ilnd to deal Wllh the same In allY
• STATI�SBORO HOMID 1M·
mnnnCl that may seem ex- PROVEMEN1' SERVICE INC
'
pcdient t cnd nnd consldCI ed
(d) To have all of the I>owels Il appealing thut said peti·
and enjoy all of the pllvlleges tion I� \\ Ithll1 Ule PUI view and
cnumel n.tcd In Sections 22-1827 Intention of the In." s applicable
nnd 22·1870 of lh. Code of thCl eta und lhat all of suld laws
Geol gia and nil of the other hovc been flilly compiled with,
powel sand pllvllcges ClllllllCI- inclllchng U1C pi esentation of lL
aled 111 ChnplCl S 22-18 an<\. CCI UfiCHtc flam the Secr etm y
FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
, J,LOCH Court at Ordinary,Ults Edna W Brant having
d ItPplication
tor twelve
�hS ,upport out of the estate
""';....wl.nce R Brant and ap­r/.
I ere dilly appointed
to set
pra sl Ole same having flied
�I� rellli ns, all persons con­til
d III. hereby required
to
eerne
CRII!:Ie before the
court of
Illo��., y of said county on Ill.""
t Monday In June,
19��, why
�� application should not be
"",.;,\:d18th day of April, 195�
III" I WILLIAMS,
Ordlnllry
f.26lte-No 52
ot Statesboro, Geol gla, fOJ tne
furnishing at mater lals and con­
structton at a Municipal
Natural Gas Syslem tor U,e
City of Btatesboro GeOJ gla un­
tit 11 a. m Tuesday May 31
19M, at which time' ploposal�
will be publicly opened and I end
aloud Any bid I ecelved afl..
closing lime will bo I euu ned
----------­
unopened
Caples at plans, specifications
and conlJact documents ale on
COURT OF ORDINARY Bill·
file and open fOJ public Inspec.
loch county, Geol gla
'
tlon In lbe office of MI J W
To any CI edllolS Rnd all
Bland, clly engine.. , clly of parties at Intero.t
Statesboro, Georgia, and In the Regnl'dlng estalo
of MI s Ann
offices of BOI nal d and BUI k Wotel8 Ramsey fOlmelly of
consulting enginem s 1023 Statesbolo, Ga, notice Is
hel c·
Nicholson Dllve, Bato� Rouge, by given that B H Ram••y
LoUisiana A set of sllch docu-
SI , Talmadge H Ramsey und
ments may be oblalned flam
William T Ramsey, Ule hells,
the-Offices of Bal nal d and Bm k havo flied application with me
An election will
be held on consulting englncCl S 1028
to dec)olo no odmlnlstlalion
Friday June 3, to
eteet lrustees Nicholson Dllve (PO Box 268)
necessal y Said nppllcatlon will
for all
schools in Bulloch Baton Rouge Louislona upon
be helLl d In my office Monda.y,
<OIlIIty All candidates
must payment of T�n ($10 00)
,
(NOT
June 6, 1955, lind If no objoe·
lIallfY with lhe
chairman at TO BE REFUNDED)
tlon Is made nn OJ dCl will be
ilie local UOlU d of Trustees The chal acter and Hlllolint of
passed saying no admlnlstllltton
.Iln do)'
be/OJ e lbe election security to be fumlshed by each
necessal'Y
llil qualified votel s and patrons bidder Is as stated In the above
This May 5, 1955
at the ",hools
will be qualified mentioned documents F I WILLIAMS, 01 dmal y
10 partiCipate In lb�eJectl�n No bid may be wllbdl awn fOJ 6 2 4tc -No 58H P omac, at lelUJt thirty (30) days aftel
Bulloch County School lbe scheduled closing time fOJ
supellntendant lbe receipt of bids
5·26·ttc No 56 '!'he city of Statesbolo, GeOJ.
gla resel ves lhe light to I eject
any and all bids and lo waive
Intormalltles
CITY OF' STA'rIDSBORO
GEORGIA
'
VI Il BOWEN, Mayor
5·26·3tc -No 60
NO ADMINISTRATION
To keep strawberry ptant.
rrowlng and In a heallby condl­
lion, appllcatlona of about one
and one-half pouncls of any
good fartlll.er per 2� toot row
I••dvl.... by Georgo H Flror,
Service horticullllll.t Recom­
mended fertlll..r fonnutu ara
6·8·8 or 8·8·8 A rood time to
apply the tertlllzer II during
lhe early parl at June
GI anted at chambers at
Statosbol'o, Bulloch county,
GeOl gill lhls the 13lb day at
May, 195�
J L RENFROIll, Judge,
Bullooh Supclier CaUl t
Flied In CI .. k's oltlce
18lb day of May, 1965
HATTIE POWELL, OIClk at
tho Sup.. 101 COlli t of said
counly
O·D·Hp -No 05
TO PROBATE OF WILL
BULLOCH County, Georgia
Mrs Annie Mae 0
DeLoach
havmg Rpplled 6S executor
fOI
'Obate In solemn tOl m
of the
I will and lestament
of Eu­
,en. K
DeLoach of said I--------�--­
county, lhe hell s at law
of said
Eugene K DeLoach
are hereby
requll ed 10 appear at
lb. court
of ordinal y for said county
on
the fn 5t Monday in
June next,
when .ald application for pro­
bale will be heard
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary
526 Hc -No 51
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To Whom it May Cancel n
J A Shuman havIng In
pi opel fOlln applied to me rOl
pel mnnent lettel s of udmlllisli a­
llan on the estalo of 0 C Gill
lale of suld cOllnty, lhls is lo
clle all and slngulal lhe
CI edltol s and next of I<ln of 0
C Gill to be and appoo.l at my
GEORGIA, Bulloch Cqunty office wllbln lbe time allowed
Petition fOl Probate of by law, and to show cause, If
Will in Solemn FOI many Uley can, why )lm manent
In the COlli t at 01 dlnal y of aomlnlslJ atlon should not be
said county gl anted to J A Shuman
und
Re Will of MI s Ida Boyd, de· 0 C Gill estate on til st Mon·
ceased day In June, 1955
To MI s COJ II White. MIS Ivy Witness my
hand and olflcml
Hili, I W Aldns, Sal a Menda slgnatm e this 5th day
of MIlY,
Jones, MI s Mm Ion Kellum, 1955
ft�:UI�:.I�e��::s ao�d;'l� �3� 6.r.4t�_��L��AMS, OldlnalY
Boyd, deceased
Ml s Lei oy BYI d havmg ap-
plied, IUJ execut,lx, fOJ plObate
NO TRESPAS�ING NOTICE
In solemn fOJ m of the last will
and testament of MI s Ida
Boyd, deceased, of SRld county,
you and each of you bemg Ule
heirs at law of scud MI s Ida
Boyd, and hemg non-I eSIdents
of this state, are hel eby I e­
qull ed to be and appeal at the
Com t of 01 dlnal y fOJ said
Diesel 01' Cas
Sec
.-7WO�cI.rtul -,.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel.
IAIAIOTA.
.LOIiDA
CITATION
6 rom.mlo ""Ida
�'24!!FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ULLOCH Court of Ordinary
Lillie Mae Humphries havlng
made application tor twelve
months suppat t out of the
"tate af Booker T Nunally and
appralseJ s duly appointed to set
'Palt lhe srune having flied
thell lelulns, 011 persons con�
�e!ned UI e het eby required to
!how CRuse befol e the court
01 ordinal y of sald county on
Ihe flrsl Monday In June, 1955,
hy said application should not
gJOllted This 18lb day of
April 1955
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary 1
_
5264lc-No 52
IRRIGATION =1'r.C.=-:r:..-:II: LOW 'AClCAllIlATU
1/Nlh� 1MtuJt, 'IfitrJtbt!
=,,"::,:',;:,":01=
�:""I_"""""""" _ _......... "_.M �A .==�.'�it!i
'••1...._ _ - .Ir ....It
_••••,.......... NnLIAMI- .11
I•••t LWe ...., ,.. 17
- _.. NIW YOlK
_.
11 ..41
J•• Swl",.I.,. ; _.... �.....� PHILADlUtlIA
_"H,
11111
.......I.- ��.-.....
• - ....... "'11
Ce...t , ,... •••• -'Ie _III ..
'WAIN.......... - •
.. Mnlco til.. • ..,.. .. •
- DIIVI·YOUI.IL.
I• .,rI....._ ••• oil , 1JIICIal1ow ....
FOR RESERVATIONS , write" ,..... JOUr 1oc.1
".IIG.
Tra.11 A,IIIt, BI, aHlcl of NATIONAL or CA.I'I'AL AIR· IDGlucIM 100
....
LINES or HAPPINESS TOUItS, INC. -, I. Mo.", St.. ....DaIYIJICI,New
Chico.., III. - 2 W. 46th St., New Y.... N. Y.
FiiiiI. 0Mvr0J.&.
Save As Much As $1,00000 to $2,000 00
On yOU!Tills will nollfy lbat any 1'01'
son 01 pel SOilS caught tJ eas­
passing on my PI opelly located
on each side of U S 301, IlCnt
the Ail pOI t,' 3 miles nOllh
of Statesboro, will be I" ose·
cuted as tl esspB.&sel s
ROGER J HOLLAND SR
55-4tc
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
. STRICK HOLLOWAY
Engmeercd and Completely Installed In your Flcld
SpecIRI Terms
DIAL 4·2027 or 4·3384, Statesboro,Ga.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
T' P" 'j "} I
I
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To UI. CI editors at J Leon
Shelfleld dece...ed
YOII are hereby notified b.
ender an account to the under­
Igned of your demands l\&'alnst
the estnle of above-named de·
ceased or lose priority ... to
YOUJ claim, and all persons In·
debted La said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate
payment 10 lbe undersigned
This lh 18th day of April,
1955
T J HAGIN, Administrator,
J Leon Sheftleld Estate.
26 Ste-No .9
_ten., h vi ....' any fabric (notural
Of' ,ynthetkl a Iul""IOI.II softn... nenl
".fol. po"lbl. Towel, come out
Marly twlc. a. thick and twice as.oft
MuslIn ah••h f.. 1 Ilk. cOltly p.rcal.
E,," .'orched ""rll or. tOft and C�
fortoble W. moh no nlra charv.
b JhIt ... VftVA SO" flnhh. h I.a
tPKIol WI_ ..",u of INa laundry.
Built to Flash Ahead
(notJust get hy !)TRUSTEE ELECTIONS
The Bulloch County Board of
Educallon set lbe date of June
3 ]955 between lbe hours of
I and 5 pm, for lbe Trustee
Elecllons In the Bulloch County
Schools All contestants will
quallfj WIth lbelr local chalr·
man of lhe Board of Trustees
ten days before lbe election
Said elecllon to be held at lbe
school houses The elections are
to be held by lbe trustees' and
all qualified voters and patrons
of said school shall be qualified
to pn1tlclpate
H P WOMACK, Supt,
Bulloch County Schools
526 HC-No 56
Cleaners
AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed Ploposals will be re­
ceIVed at lbe City Hall States'
ro GeOl gla by lbe Mayor
and the City Council of the city
NOW MORE THAN EVER
It is Important to Watch Production
Costs-Now
IS the time to use Ammonia on the
land for Corn
Cotton and Coastal Bermuda.
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA·ON STAGE-IN PERSON
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other
Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars In
A Country and Western
Entertainment Roundup
Parker
Stockyard
AUDITORIUM
Statesboro, Georlla
AdllllSSlon 49o-Chlldren
12 and Under Fr.e.
Every Saturday
-8:00 P. M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
New Dodge Custom Royal lancer Other Dodge models prICed
below many mod,l. In thl lowest price field
..
swept.back sweep·around WIndshield.The
"sparkle" of twm·Jet taillights and three­
tone color combmatlOns The beauty of
Jacquard tapestry mtenors
Bllt more unportant than thl8 tS the deep­
down dependabtltty engineered tnto eperll
unseen part and feature of thts great Dodge!
That IS somethmg you discover through
the years and over the mIles It IS your
sure reward for chOOSIng the new Dodge.
Some thmgs you can see nght away that
tell you thiS IS the year of the btg Dodge
move (Sales have doubled over last year!)
You can stack the new Dodge up agaInst
other cars In ItS field, and see how much
larger and more luxllrwus It is: Up to 9
Inches longer than competItion.
You can see the dtstlnchon of new Dodge
styling, With eager hnes that are stealing
the "OH's" from the COStliest cars. The
THE NEW
DODGE
f'/alr·Fa.hloned ••• and F/a.hlns AhflOdl
-.-
THE TRI.COUNTY LIQUID
FERTILIZER COMPANY
JOHN ED BRANNEN
- D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812, Statesboro.
Ga.
CHECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCIDENTSI
------------------
tJ\NNIE F. SIM.MONS
Phone PO 4-3154 STATESBORO, GA.NORTH MAIN STREET
, I
'1'he Bulloch county 11 or- MII(CII and MI'I:I. Archie Ne- John Thomas Hodges Is prest-
Extension Service hortlcultu-
ganlzed 4-H Club. named thell' smith, leaders. dent at Nevils, CUl'ol Godbee
rtat point out that when the soil
officers for next yew', starling .John Dekle was elected pres I· lind Buddy Anderson, vice presl-
Is cool, less nitrogen Is avatl­
Foul' . 4-1-1 Club boys wll) In September. 'I'heh- meetings dent fit stntesboro. Bunny
Deal dents; Penny suo 'I'rapnell, able to plants. Therefore, early
represent Bulloch county ut the
this month will be the last com- und Mnxlne Brunson, vice presl- SCCl'ctOI'Y; Kay Hendrix, re- planted Ol'OpS often need extra
slate rorosu-y camp at Laura munlly moeung
unllJ full. 'I'helr dents: Bonnie Dekle, secrctnry: porter: Oharlea Anderson and nitrogen to help tnem grow,
WUIlHlI' F'nrk, wnycross, .runo group
activities durtng- lhe sum- Palsy Rocker, reporter: Llndu. Snl'ilyn Brown, program ohatr- Leafy vegeatubles und salud
o 1.0 11,
111el' will be In camps at Tifton, Ahills and Bill Nessmlth, pro- men; MI', and MI'S, Ruy Trap- crops auch as beets, cabbage,
Tybee, nnd Rock Engle. grAI11 chntrrnen: MI'. and Ml's, nell nnd MI'. and Ml's. Rnymond ClU'I'otS, lettuce, mustard, I'(L�
Ted Tucker, Brooklet, ami 'l'hese orrtcors will meet nlong J.
L. Dekle nnd MI'. und MI's. Hodges, leaders. dish, spinach nnd tumtps usua-
E I F B T d M 16
Arnold Harville, Nevils, were with some other clubstars at the Ii:. C, Denl, leaders, lIy
benefit from un extra nppll-
S a arm ureau ues ay, ay origtnally approved
fOI' the Chatham county 4-H Club camp Collette Collins was elected
Charles Moore Is president at cation of nttrogen early In the
b R J RI h d
Reglstel', Pauln Banks and Leh-
camp y , , 0 nr son, June 24 to 26, nnd nnme thelr president at Sa.lIy zettorower. man Brannen, vice preatdentsj ]
_
WIUl a little more time Bul- STOUpS lust week the steps In �\";e d4-H CI�bl I�nde� MI', county orncers from this group, Bill Grant and Kay Preston, Sandra Akins, secretary: Eu- r-
loch county should have a school the program to orudlcate bangs
c iar son a v se ounly Joe McGlamery was named vice presidents; Patrlcla Frank- genla Moore, reporter: Cynthia
jirog+nm second to none, F, in the counly. He requested �gelnt �r�n D:el' Ul�t �[lI'I�CJ president at Mlddlegl'ound, lin, secretary; Mary Nelson Altlns nnd Edd Brunson, pro­
Jilvcl'elt Wtlllams, chairman of that those Interested In helping C
en,
t ';1 n�1 't an Id I' � Clyde Newton and Mal'Y Don- Bowell, reporter, Bobby Brown, gram chairmen; Mr. and MI·s.
the county board of education, to stamp out bangs to contact �WOI'�' 1'00 � � , c��
.
080
h
nldson, vice presidents' Lat-ry program ehatrman: Mrs, Pl'ince C, P, Brunson and MI'. and Mrs,
advised the Eala, Farm Bureau thelt' 0\'111 vcterlnnrfun, since
g ven ree so 0 nrs 1 ps ror t e Blackburn, aecretary: 'Eugene H, Preston, Mrs. W. H. Or-ant, .1. L. Dekle, leaders,
IP'O\IP lost Tuesday night. these men had been nuthor-tzed
camp, Lord, reporter: Rtchard Cannon nnd MI'S, .1. Brnntley Johnson, 1----------__
Mr. wuttems discussed the to do the neceS88ry testing nnd Clla.I'les and H. N. were named
and Mlnne BunCh, program leaders.
present building PI'Ogl'RJn, In de- vncclnolling "lid that tile staLe aR nitel'Tlllte. OI'lgllllllly,
chailmen; nnd MI', Md MI'S, MIlI'vln Pittman High School DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHI
Lall, Rnd polnLed aut UmL mOl'e and fedel'a) govOl'nments Ill'e
Bennie Eal'l Dea,) anti MI'. lwd gl'Olip named Cnthel'lne Coul'sey
than two million doll"I's WOI'Ul paying fOI' tile wOI'le
1'lIese deleglltes will go to MI'S, Emory Lee Deal, adult pl'esldent. Charles Deal and AI-
HOW TO �ELIEVE IT
of buildings fire belng put In the MI', Kh'by HIRO stated UlO.t H.
Wnyel'oss and I'etlll'n with lealiel's, bel'ta Halloway, vice pl'esldents; NEW ITCH-ME�NOT ac­
syst. III without adding allY to D. 1�homu.s, Wadlcy, is now
.Tomes F, Spires, locnl fOl'cstel', POlial Ilomed ThomAS Andel'· Peggy Pal'hel', secl'ctary; Bob- tually gives triple-action relief
Ule tax r·a.le in the county fOI wOI'klng In lhls orca as In�
that will ser've on Ule cllmp In� 80n president. Sonny Eden.fleld by Millet', l'epol'te1'; .10hnnle Moe from this miserable aliment,
bonds. He did not think anoUler secllcide. Inspectol', FOJ111er'S
strllcllon staff fOl' the weele. and Julian Ann Hendl'lx, vice Bowman and Wendell Bunch, The ANESTHETIC action eases
county in Geol'gia could match wanting these cotton and to� The camp l}J'ogr'am will
pl'esidents; Mildl'ed BI'11l1nen, chall'mcn; MI'. and Ml's. James Itching and burning In minutes,
this recol'd. bocco dusts cheol(ed may COIl- featul'e classes In Buch fOl'eslry
secl'etary, Betty .Tane Saunder's, Hagin Rnd "MI'. B.nd "Af1'S. Chorlle allowa you to relax; KERA-
The building progr'am Is tact Mr. Thomas. subjects as Lree nnd shrub
tl'easul'el'; Peggy Ann Bland, Deal, leadel's. TOLYTIC action sloughs off
moving along nicely now and IdentlflcoUon, Reeding and plant-
reporter; Jaenen Smith, pl'O- Pittman clementary gl'Oul> tainted outer skin so ANTI-
will be finished in a few monUls, Ing trees, selective cutting,
grant chairman; llnd MI'S, Luke eleeled Denny Rushing pl'esl� SEPTIC action can KILL..
Mr, Williams pointed out that timber conservlltlon and fire
Hendl'lx, MI'S, Noyce Edenfield, dent. Bobby Ray DeLoach Md GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
these buildings wel'e necessal'y Soil Conservation protection, They will spend one
Mrs, H, C, BlAnd and Mrs, Elilen Neill, vice presidents; Bob CONTACT,
JC t.he county is to have an day at the Union Bag and Paper
Evelyn Hendrix, adult leaders. SCl'UggS, secl'elal·y; Robert IN 15 MINUTI!:S
adequate school pl'ogl'llm,
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS Corpol'lltlon plant In SavMnah, Mllry
Alice Belchel' was Turner', I'epol'tel'; Dan n y Vou MUST bo rid of the
thqll' host fOI' the week,
elected pl'esldent at Brooklet. Ikouehel, and Melbll ,Tean ITCH or your 400 back at any
�T. HI' Futch, Esln. preSident, P ds k
Lal'l'y Thompson and Judy Iwatcrs, pl'ogram chairmen; MI', drug atore. Use Instant drying,
remine cd the gl'oup that the on get stoc Wells,
vice preSidents; Gordon and Ml's. Gordon Rushing Ilnd
June and July meetings would LIGHTNING DAMAGE Anderson, secretary; Amelia Miss Mlll'le Wood" leaders,
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT for
not b h Id b a f th J
eczemma, ringworm, foot Itch,
f tee
ec use o·
.
e I·US 1
Since lightening does much
Sue Waters, repo1'tel'; Shirley Billy NessmiUt was named Insect bltea, polson Ivy and
o 'obocco cUI'lng, of fl·sh from U. S. Jenkls and Carol Ray Denma.I'I" president at Mattie Lively, AnnMrs. Bucl( Futch won Ule damage to valuable shade tl'ces program chairmen; MI'. and Wall and Bucl(y Hamilton, vice other surface rashes, Today at
door prize In the drawing at In Geol'gla each yeal', the tl'ees MI'S, Robbie Belchel' Ilnd MI', presidents; Ellen McElVeen
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Esla, The U, S, Fish and Wildlife
should be wh'ed using Insulatol's and Mrs, W, 0, Denmal'k, adult ---_:_----------�::.:..:.�::'.'.::===========::..::�������:':
NEVILS Service of the DeplLl'Lment of
on the tl1.lI1l<, neal' the top. The leadel'S.
V. J. Rowe, member of the the Intel'lol' has recently stock�
insulators should be screwed Stilson elected Nancy Jane
county ASC committee, wal'ned ed 70 ponds In Bulloch County
Into the trunl(, and a small Bell preSident, Ronnie \VUlInms
lhe Nevils gl'OUp Wednesday with large-mouth bass (lrout).
cable attached, run to the base and Annette Mitchell, vice presi­
night Ulat absolute compliance Last Friday afternoon, May 13,
and bur'ied in Ule gl'ound to dents; Melba Mcqlellan, secl'e­
on Tobacco was necessary the Hatchery at Magnolia
a length of 10 to 15 feet fl'om tary, Dean Henley, I'epol'tel';
within seven days aftOl' It was Spl'lngs, near Millen, under the
the tl'ee's base. This wUl pl'e� carol Hutchison and Teny
measured by ASC, Not even direction of MI'. Fl'ed Cox and vent a!most 100 percent of pos- Roberson, pl'ogram chail'men;
one�hllndredUl of Rn nel'e ex� assisted by MI', Bargel'on, de� Jllble lightening damage, nnd Tl'oy Mallard, Mrs. Emit
ceos' Is permitted Lhls yeal', nOI' livered SO,OOO bass to Lhe foi­
ls the growel' given moJ'O lha.n lowing coopel'atol'8 of the Og­
seven days to meet compliance, cechea River' Soil ConsCI'vaUon
Fallul'e to meet compliance will DIstl'lct:
pr1event Ule gl'owel' fl'om being
eligible fOl' pl'ice SUppOl't in
MI's. Ruby Andersoll, 0, C.
1955, Andel'son, E. E. Andel'son, R,
MI', Rowe also as1<ed lhat
E, Andel'son, Hudson Allen,
lhose not planting all Uleh' pea- R(�obble Beloher, Hem'y Blitch ponds which have not I'ecelvednut allotment, the first a.llot- 0 ponds), Fred Blitch, Rufus
ment aI' Ule incr'ease pel'mltted
G. Bl'8nnen, L. E. Br'own, R, J, theit' bass and the 'Hatchel'Y
l'ecenlly. lo I'epol't it to the ASC Bl'own, Ten'ell Beasley, E. W,
(L'1Slll'es us that they wlll be de­
office by May 27 so tha.t some Bal'nes, Pat Bl'8nnen and D, H.
livel'cd soon, It was Itnposslble
oUlel' g'l'owel' Ulat would plant
Smith, F, N, Cal'tel', Cecil Cas�
I
to deliver themal1 at Ule same
thc RCI'eage could have It. The sedy, El'nest
Cannon and Loy time, It flhoutd also be pOinted
original growel' would get credit Watel's,
Waldo Colson, William out here Urat the Hatchel'y only
for planting the entire acreage Cl'Omley,
Doris Cason, CUsby stocks those ponds with bass
and hetp to hold Ule present Denma.rk,
F, Gorden Deal, Wal. that have all'eady been stocked
quota In the county,
do Floyd, F, F, Fletcher, Chlll'lIe with bl;eam, Md have appllca-
REGISTER Finch, Walter llnd Bubbel' Hen-
tlons on file Ilt the Hlltchel'y,
C, C, Anderson, membel' of dl'lx, Lloyd Hodges (2 ponds)
The Soli ConsBl'Vlltion Service
the l�n'a1 telephone bonl'd, told
Ottis Holloway, Clyde Hendrix will IlSSlst District coopemtors
the Reglstel' gl'Oup that sevel'al
and MI'S, Emmet Hodges, Carl in maldng applications where
areas in the county might have TIel',
W. W, Joncs and E, H. ponds do not have fish all'eady
phones In two 01' thl'ee weel,s wnlel', ,Allen Knlgllt, nUl'den
In them and will SUppOI't fish Statesboro, Georgia
now. Most or Ule construction Laniel', Gl'8dy Lee, p, }i". Martin, tI_,e_:_y_ell_I_'I_'o_u_n_d_, _:_::===========�
is completed and Statesboro
B. B, MOI'l'ls, E, L, McDonald,
Tel e p han e Company has Floyd Newsome, Paul Nesmith,
promised tho neeess8l'Y' con�
H, H, Olliff, Marlee Parish,
nections within 15 days. This
FI'8J1k PI'OctOl', G. 0, Reddleh
will mal,e it possible to cut (2 ponds), F, C, Rozier (2
over n. 1n.I'ge part of the system. ponds), Charlie Robbins, T. E,
MI', Rowe, In discussing the Rushing, .TlmH, Stl'lek.lMd, Roy
pl'o,gram at Nevils, gave about Sconyors,
Frank Simmons, E, L.
the same report but added that Shllw, Leslel' Stevens, Julian
no phones would be Installed Tillman and C, B, Holland, D, R.
until Ule additional $30 equity Thompson, W, I, Tidwell, Dan
wos pulup with the cooperative, �, Williams,. H. p, Womack,
W, C, Hodges, county Falm F I'ed Woods llnd Willie Zettel'­
BUl'eau preSident, met the oweI',
Register gl'Oup Thursday night. Most of Ule abOve cooperatol's
He urged the group to l(eep I'ecelved bl'eom fl'om the same
their good oJ'ganization going. Hatohery last December, 01'
Carlton Kit'by, assistant bought bream to stock their
county agent, outlined to Utese ponds, There 8re still many
Bulloch Coullty
Fal-IO
F. Everett Williams is .speaker at
Phone 4-2044
FILM DEVELOPING
TOP·TONE
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
SERVICE'
Any Black and Wliite B, or 12 Ex-
$1 00posure Roll Developed, Printed and •mailed to you with a Fresh New Roll
of Film for __ ._. ._._ ... __ .... , ... _, ..... _ .... , __
16 Exposure Roll with Film $1.25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film _. __ 2,00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film .. , 3.50
ADove Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Fil�
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:
P.O, Box 9B4 TOP - TON E Savannah, Ga.
Bulloch county 4-8 Clubs name
new officers for next year
secretary: Faye Lanier, re- Th B II hHI'
porter: Ann Holloway, program
e U OC era d, Statesboro, G
chutrman: MI'S, T!'Oy Milliard, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955Mt's. mmel'son Brown, Mrs. John 1 ---------....;,-;,;.:;:....::.:..::::.::.::::::..---Roach, MI'S, Tom Kennedy and LESS NITROGEN
MI'S, Bcb Tnnner, leaders, AVAILABLE Better Newspaper
Conteat.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prl2e-WInn....
Newspaper
1953 It.�WInnI"'.N8WIl'apor1954 • •.tIetter Now.paporConteot.EXTENSION HE"LTHRECORD
In 1954,
home demonsll'Rlioll agenwith the help 01 1,783 h,
project ohah'lIlell, mild. 1383contacts 011' health IlIlU 811.�e
measures, I'CsUlling In \}
families adopting I
3,1
health and sat'ety
1ll11tov
Health pl'oje�t Chnh'I��I::Sllrdueted 973 meetings With COphasls on these two IlroJ�1
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955 NUMBER 29
C of C Silver
fe" Jubilee all set
':)000 �Ct4AI'Ut fIIIOAO
OC"R:.DORN, MlCI�IGAN
Juno 1, 1955
Marc than 200 citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are expected to attend the Silvel' Jubilee celebra­
tion of the Statesbol'o and Bulloch County Chamber.
of Commorce at the country club Monday evening,
June 6, according to latest l'etul'l1s on the sales of
tickets,
M r, 1I0.rry ,8, Cone
President
S, W, Lewis,'Inc_
SluttUlboro, Ooorgin
B.. t wishes for continuing success in
the year. ahead.
Porlel' CilI'swell, pl'omlnent
Wo,ynesbol'O buslncssmun und
Burke counly fOI'mol', Itnd Rlntc­
wide citizen, will bo Lite Sllenlter.
MI'. CUI's\'I,Iell Is well Imown fOI'
his cntertnlning qllulitieR And
his I'cpuLA.tlon ItS ti spcnl<el' is
nationwide.
A highlight of the celehmtlon
will be UI0 ll.wlll'ding of one
week nt l?onlrmn. Vilingc, n
populoI,' NOl'th COl'ollnn VltCfl- The Flrsl Can g I' e 8 81 0 n 111
Lion fJl>ol, fl'eo, to some lucky District Fa.l'm BllI'cnu queen Dnd
guest. The award will be good talent show will b h Id t
fOI' It fumlly of six ai' less,
e e It
Thel'e will be lL nllmbel' ot Oeorgla Tonchers College Frl­
othol' ll.wl\J'(Is Illude, Citlzons day, June 10, at 8 p. m" MI'R.
buying lickct. fll'e I'omlnded to Willett Robinson, dis t rio t
sign their nnme"'on-the stllb of dll'ectol' of lhe associated
lhell' tickets und dl'tp lhem In
the box to be pt'ovlded at the womon, onnounc�s.
meeling Monday night. Dean PRul Cunoll 01 the col-
Tho thome of the meeting Is lege has made lhe new Mc­
to let people lmow whitt thell'
Chnmbel' of Cornmel'ce cnn
Cl'oun Il.llclilol'lul11 f1.vnl1ablo to
FB queen and
talent show
to be June 10
��;���,' +:n��:�' :;C;:�Mlnl¥f�fn;-OC:"!'htW;�Rio.�tn.:.g;f
fAMOUS BeACH. And ICcommodlilaru 10 fil f"Vt'l' IUlt, n'try budin,
HOTEl ROOMS to., '21t ::::: AIR CONDITIONED
COnAGES I". '50 Oft'" ROOMS ... '3":t:
APARTMENTS·.. '50·"",
Pear Mr. Colli):
Pleaae accept my congratulations on
the fortietb '1UIlliversary of S, •. Luwls, Inc.,
as a Ford ciealer: I want'flo thank you, too,
for'the i.portant role thnt your orgllnJ.:t.lllion
has had in u1niB1nlng Ford Motor Company' B
goad standing 111 tbe State8bo�O aren.
The long association of S. W, Lewis,
Ino, und Ford.otor Company 1s an outatanding
�ampl.. of tbe ciose' apd auceeaslul working
relatioll8h1p'that has exiated betweon tho
co.paoy and Us dcolel's over the yenrs, 'l'hrough
cooperative effort, we have moved ahend toget�er
and are now 1n aD excellent position to make
ovon greater progress in the futuro.
,
•
mCflO to St.nlesbol'O R.nd Bul- the FUl'm BlIl'eall fOl' Lhls sh0'r'
loch county,
Dew Groovel', Incoming pl'eHI-
The queen show will feulul'c
dent, !l!lcl new officers, will be Miss Mal·tho. Ann Bl'cwton,
InstRlled UR PHl't of the meellng. Bryan counly; MIHs Angeline
George M. ,Johnslon Is UH� oul� JOJ'dan, 8ul'ke counly;
Miss
going president, Peggy Ann Bilmd, Bulloch
01', .John Mooney Is In chn,l'ge county; Miss Betty ,10 Wcltmull,
of the pl'ogl'tlm, Bob 1'hompson Effinghul11 county; Miss Betty
will not RS mustel' of cere- Parker, Evans county; Miss
manics. He promlscs "n. fast- Mal'y �cCllllough, ,Jenkins
moving PI'Ogl'R-I11," Thcro will eounly; Miss Agatha MUl'le
be u vr.tl'loty of cntcl'tulnment.\Counts, Screven county;
and
PI'esidcnt� Ilnd secretaries of Miss Odom, TattnnJI county,
Chambor of COJllmCI'Ce Ol'� Miss Sue Whaley, Bulloch
FORD II, president of the Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, Michigan, congratulates
ganlzoUons in the slute have counly Md distrlcl winner In
been Invited lo �tltcn�. . ,1954, will crown the new queen.
S, W, Lewis I�c. on their 40th Anniversary as Ford Dealer in
Statesboro which' comes on �e time Is �i3� 1 heh d\nnel 1'he tulent conteSl has 31. an pl'Ogl'R III WI on t c awn entronts from eight counties
to Harry S, Cone, president of the company, �7 �1'�l\t of the club. Get your entel'cd, Mrs, Robinson SlatedCCii now, that rul the counties with
In California. tests, beef cat·
tlo U10t wel'e spl'll.yed wilh
watel' durIng 'hot days gained
a qum'ter pound more a day
than those that wel'o not
spl'lLyed,
This '55 Buick
must have something that
'olks just won� do wlthoutl
Model Laundry
And
Rites held for .
eJuecns wel'e cntcrlng the lalcnt
show except Tlltlnall and tha t
Emanuel county WH!i entel'lng
the tolont Hhow.
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
ORDINATION SERVICES
FOR THE REV, MOBLEY
HELD SUNDAY
h
Ol'dlmltlon SCl'vtces fOl' the
Mrs. J. B. Parris Rev, Cleon Mobley, pastor of the
Miss Isabel SOl'l'lel', Iibl'al'inn Harville Ba.ptlflt Church, wm'c
for the Statesboro Regional LI- MI's. J. Bal'toll PatTish, 79,
held Sunday afternoon, Mny 20,
The Calvary Baptist Church, Itt th" lrll'st Bl1ptist ChUrch of
lind I the leadership of the Rev bl'Rry announces next
week's died eady Sunday mOl'nlng Rftel' GI 111 '1'1 R L d
J, �, Grooms a.nnounees It� Booltmobile schedule as follows: 0. bl'icf illness. pe�ng��, P�'SloJ'l�r theevFil's�o�:pl' _ B BI UliodClh will fealure PaulI' sen no and MIss Mnr'y Alice
S, W. Lewis, Inc. will ob- plans
for Vacation Bible School. Mrs. Pat'l'lsh was the daugh- ttst ChUl'Ch of Vidalia, pl'eached Bclcher, who will be Suppol'led
sFeOI'I�de thdeeallle'I�Oltnh s�:�eiVs::;��I'Yth�: on1'��n!I�� :teh��,wl�l, �;;� 3:�0�da�;:�U;:e:�a�:'��I:�: �� ;�; �n�h�h�;�t!a��m�' J:i��I�: !=�tI��dl���IO�ltt:�I'���' ,� :�e�
by Canol DenmiU'k, Eugene
th 111 be
.
t tlo
.
th man Rushing. She was born In h R
McElveen, LaI'I'Y Thompson,
week.
ere w a regls I'a n Aa.l'on community III e morn- ome of lhe ev. and Mrs. Ronnie Moneyhau, Julian Deal,
Established In 1915 by the pel'lod'
followed by a parade at Ing Md Portal at 3:30 p, m,;
Bulloch County on May 9, 1876 Mobley, About SO members from Buzzy Bragg, Wllilom Hendrix,
late S, W, Lewis, Ju'ne 5 will
9:30,
-
,
Wednesday, June 8, Preetol'la
and had lived here 1111 hel' life, the Harville church Ilttellded, Bunny FOI'dhllm, Billy Clifton
k h 40tl f vice
On Monday, June 6, at 8 a"
She WIlS a membel' of the Mld- d N II Sc tt B k' h
mal' tel yeaI' o· sel'
m the school will continue fOl' commumty; Thul'sday,
June 9, dlegl'ound Pl'imitive Baptist
an e y q£. UI' e as
to Lhis community as Ford
a "s hour pel'lod each da,y fOl' Warnock community; and FI'i- Church,
'rhe chlldl'en and gl'and� Ralph HUlis JI', and Dixon Mc-
dealer.
chlldl'cn of MI'. and Mrs, O. E. Creggol'. Effingham has entered
MI'. Lewis began business in five days,
Commencement will day, June 10, West Side COI11- Sho Is 5111'vlved by two daugh. Royals of thc Denmark com� Larry Zettlcr, Sharon KessICl:,
a building located In the area
be obsel'ved Friday, June 13, at munity. tel's, Ml's, O.
Leastes Brannen, munlty galhered at Ulell' home and Durell Hugin. IDmalluel
back of U1C prcsent Western
7:30 p. m. Claxlon, and Mrs. W. Dedrick Wednesday evening of last week county has BI"'YlLnt Youmans, Ii,
Auto Store facing the alley be- The faculty fOI' the school is HARVILLE BAPTIST
Davis, Statesboro; six gl'and- and entertained with (l buffet G, Rldgdill, 1"l'Ilnels Rldgdlll,
tween West Vine stJ'eet and composed of the f�llowlng: Mr,s. VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
children; seven gl'eat�gl'andehll- supper In honol' of MI', Royals' and Janice Ridgdill. EVWlS has
West Mllln, Ray McMichael, principal; MIS,
dl'en; three slstel's, Mrs, J, W, birthday. Bennie Stl'lckland and Gayl
In 1917 01' 1918 he moved his Donald Scarborough, IlSslstant
TO BEGIN TOMORROW Wa!'hock, Mrs, G, C, Coleman 1------------ Str'ickland, Jenkins, MllI'tha,
F d t N th Main principal' Mrs Joyce Allen V
81'., and Mrs. George Beasley, F', Deal, Chal'lIe Deal, James Mickle and .loe Waters. Screven
01' a.gency 0 01' "
, Registration for acatlon all of Statesboro; Md one
at the location of the present secretary; Mrs, Richard Bran- Bible School wtll Degln at the brothel', John N, Rushing,
Hagin, n.nd Lester Mar'lln. leounty enters Brian Bohannon,
building. nen, song leader;
Miss Ollie Mae
Harville Ba list Church tomor- Statesboro.
Bal'nes Funel'a.1 Home was in ICherYI Robelts, nnd Mal'Y
Anne
Always ncUve in civic affairs Jernigan, pianist;
Intermediatc
row (Frid�) afternoon, The , , . chal'ge of arrangements, Pace,
he became a charter member of Department, Mrs, Rupert Gay, school will continue all next Funelal. sel�lces
were held :------------------------
the Stlltesbol'o Rotary Club Md Mrs, J, W, Grooms, Mre,
Frank
week, All arents al'e en-
Monday at 11,30, a" m, at the
was its second president dunng Mock; Junior Depa.l'tment, Mrs, ed t
p
th t th I' bo
,Mlddleground Pllmltlve Bap-
1937-38, Dick Johnson, Mrs, A,
L, Rough- ���l'agll'la �t�:�de: thi: Ivac�� list Chul'ch with Elder Shelton
At the time the First Na- ten, Mrs. James Smith, Mrs,
J. . Mikell conducllllg. Burla_] was
tional Bank Md the Bank of C, Powell; Primary Department,
tlon Bible School. In the church, cemetery,
StatesboJ'o combined Mr, Lewis Mrs .Floyd Wood, Mrs.
Robbie Nephews served as pall-
was director of the' First Na� D. Allen, Mrs. Aubert Allen; Mrs, Andtew Brannen,
Mrs. beal'el's; Olliff Akins, Tel'J'cll
Back in ]924 when ..HarlIY rear wheel bearing. He
had to
tional Bank, With the consoli. Beginner Department,
Mrs. Clarence McCoy, Mrs, Ellis, BeaslQY, Linwood McElveen, G.
ne SOld illo 11'0. Lol'd It WflS rewind the generator. dation of the two banks he was Mill')' Taylor, Mrs, Sam Collins, \Mrs,
Agnes Kelly; refreshment
IC'
Coleman, J, B. Rushing and·
nsldel'ed a Hbeauty," His biggest problem
wRS
made resident of the Bank of Mrs,
Ellllott Allen', Mrs. Monty committee, Ml'.s. Toss AlIel?, .Tohn Rushing Jr.
When Cal ey Don a Ids a n
til'es, Last- summer he �as 111 states�l'o Following the Gay; Nursery Department, Miss Mrs, Boss Collins, MJ's, Dessle Honol'a,I'y pallbearcl's wel'e
'" h Atlanta Md found
a tIre at
I I 'f U Bank of T1IIIe Morris Mrs, Ellie Bragg,
Dixon, Paul GI'OOVel', B, 0, Wilson, B,
ug t ,t fl'OIll 11'11 Lord In the A 30 by c os ng 0
le -'
Ilmm,l' of 1953 he paid $28 for ��dY �Ire 5�0:��r� pressure Statesboro he spearheaded the
1--------------------------------------
I It had lost nil Its besuty,
,us ng
Id $15 Joe organization
of the Bulloch
P ·d b ·11It was. I'usly, bl'oken down. In ��na����C�l a�e u��e foun'd an� Mortgage Loan Company �o reston gUl es money l,�I, It wn, in bad ShIlP�, It other tire' In an old' junk yard liquidate the assets ',�f , �
,
last b.en used to haul d 't t tile young
closed bank, With the OI.anlza
00d, an gave lOti n of Ule present Bulloch
f R
.
mechanic. County Bank on April 14 1934,
• U ....ese t t
ech Donaldson, with 11 Working
after school, in the he was made pl'ealdent and 'In I�ouse 0 ep. ' ./n a lves
.
anleal tum o� mind had afternoons, he finally got It all served there until his death In
"
anled a Model l' Ford 'for 11 back togeth'el'-Iooking brand 1938
ng limo, He fOWld one at the new, His mother, Mrs, Vlrg1l That year the Ford dealership
��' of 11'8 LoI'd out on the Donaldson, helped him with the was Incorporated and became
IV:r ROll<1. Mr, Lord wMted upholstterlng of the seat. He S W. Lewis, Inc, III 1945 HIll'ry
l
or it, but When Carey went put a paint job on his
Model o,ne, T, E, Evans of Brooklet,
n� eompl.te the deal he had T and "sbe" became his prldo Grady E, Bland, Brooks B,
'I'd �Od to 'aVe only $28, MI', and joy, SOI1'lel' JI'" and Lloyd A, Bl'an-
m I
oolt It anti the delll was He got his dl'lvers license nen pUl'chllSed the
stock and be­
o]�I'�d, CUI'ey towed the when he became of age, He now came the owners of the buslne�s
e ba
to lawn and put It In uses It as his personal car. and named Harry Cone as presl-
art! lek YOI·d of nis home on lOShe" runs like a sewing dent,
r
" Sll'oet, machine, 25 cents puts enough
'
,�r oVel' a year Cllrey gas In "her" to run all week, AKINS REUNION SET'��d lOVingly, diligently, e�-, His state tag cost him $UO, It
� o� Ius Model T, He dls- being In the 1,300 pound class,
or
ed It, pnlt by plll·t, 'CleM- He estimates the total cost,
ll�nd POlishing each IlS 'he Including his original pur­
, p.�lde before l'ellSsembllng ehllSe price, at $130,00,
","d
' wel'e a problem, He Editor's note-We consider
'W�lebatch at S, W, LeWis, this story fitting at this time
e (aun
h had been discarded, when S, W, Lowis, Inc, I� o�
ali fI� some Pistons, pins, serving Its 40th Annlvel S81 Y(!I cnp, I'ediato)' cap, June 6.
Schedule for
BookmobileDry Cleaning Calvary
VBS
begins June 4
BI'ytUl counly hus R team of
singel's composed of Gene
DuggRr, Sonny Owens, Buddy
Owens, nnd David 8plnl(8,
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Large two-story frame dwelling, known as the
"Remer Brady Home" formerly "Gordon Blitch
Home," located at 123 North Main Street, States­
boro, Georgia, will be sold at public auction at
11 o'clock a. m" June 1, 1955, on the premises.
This old residence is constructed of the finest heart
timber and the highest bidder at said sale will
have 45 days from the date of sale in which to re­
move or tear down t�e dwelling, The highest
bidder at said sale is to clear the lot of all debris
resulting from the tearing down or removing of
said dwelling. ,
For further information contact Lehman Franklin,
Statesboro, Georgia, Phone No. 4-5488,
TWO months ago, in the public print, we saidthat this looks like Buick's biggest year-and
we weren't fooling.
But what bas happened-and continues to happ n
- is almost beyond belie!.
I 'rndreds of thousands just won't do without? It's
many things.
II's slyling Ihut's boldly distinctive und fresh as
I rflOl'row, It's beauty of line and beauty of interior
l:�cor., II's u ride lhat's level, firm and steady. It's
fl new sweetness of handling, It's great power­
walloping new VB power of record might.
But ubove all, it's a oew kind of performunce, from
u new kind of automatic transmission tbat was born
of Hight thinking.
'
II's Variable Pitcb DynaOow*- engineered from
the principle of the modern plane's switch-pitch
propeller- and what it brings you in the way of
pure thrill, l11ere words can't describe.
Just you drop in on us this very week and Iry it;
That way you can see what a terrific automobile­
and a terrific buy -the hottest-selling Buick of all
time really is, ,
*D'Jnafiow D""1 illltnuJ(lrJ on RoaJmtll/" opl;orlid III ,xlf' (011
0" olh" S"j'J.
'
like a sewing lnachine
People buy up these stunning new Buicks procli.
cally as fast as we g�t them fr.om the faclory. Buiol<
production-already revised upward several times
- keeps forging ahead to new highs every month
to meet the mounting demand,
And Buici! sales keep soaring higher and higher and
higher- oulslripping' by far the phenomenal success of
lasl J'ear-Ihe success Ihal moved Buick inlo the "Big
Three" ofA ",erica's besl sellers.
'AREY DONALDSON, son of Mr, and Mrs, Virgil Donaldson,
OWn hero with hi. 1924 Model T Ford which he bought for
�
from I ra Lord, Young Donaldson spent over a year
re­
ildlng Ihe Model T and hal it looking brand new and running
ike a sewing machine,
24 lVIodel T Foi·d runs
What is it about the '55 Buicks that folks by the
Automobile Facts and Figures
Local Delivered PrIce Of)'".1955 Rule" SPEC'/lL ' $2,54a.77
2�Doo" 6--Pall.nge, Sedan,
Mod.148 (lilustraled) If
Opllonaleqlllpment.0(C811011,u,
,101. and local lax.I, If any.
oddlllanoi. P,lell may �QfY
,lightly In adjoining communilln
Even the faclory,lntlalled Iill/os'
'1'011 moy wonl or. bargalnl. such
all Healer & O.frou.r-$I1.70;
Radio & Anl,nna - $92.50,
-e-
AUTO PRODUCTION-213,205 cars, trucks in
week vs, 143,548 a year ago.
CAN YOU SEe. STEER. STOP SAfELY?
CHECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCIOEI�TS
NEW CAR SALES-1,552,735 to date vs .. 1 ,191 ,021
year ago.
Thrill C)f theyea, is Buick
TI·ibule to PI'eston, who isWASHINGTON, May 28- Panama Canal, St. Lawrence
It's a long way from the court Seaway Corporation,
Tariff
rooms of the Ogeechee Superiol' Commission, and Advisory Com·
Court eil-cuit to the floor of the mittee
on Weather Control, for
House of Representatives, but fiscal 1956, as reported by
the
a veteran of lhe SouUt Georgia Preston Committee represented
Bar this week guided through a reduction of more than $244,­
the House the $1,147,500,000 900,000 from estimates of
the
approprilltions bill for 1956 fOI' Budget
Bureau of the executive
the Department of Commerce
branch of the government,
and Related Agencies, The Georgia. Democrat M-
Prince Preston, representative swered innumerable questions
of Georgia's First District, IlS from
members on both sides of
chairman of the Appropliatlons the aisle as provisions
of the
Sub com mit tee for Ulese
bill were considered that
agencies, guided through the directly
affected local airports,
lowel' House on Tuesday one of
air navigation, merchant marine
the largest appropriations bills Md shipping,
the patent office,
of the present session,
the farm census, public roads,
The appropriations BlII for weather stations
and dozens 6f
the Department of Commerce,
olher items.
sel'ving his fil'st yeal' as chai!'­
man of the appropl'lalions unit,
was expressed by member attel'
membel' on bolh sides of the
alRle who took the flood to ex�
prcss apPJ'eclatlon fOl' the fail'.
ness and hn»al'tlality with which
he conducted the hearings on
the bill. The hearings, on which
expelts wel'e heard from all
sec lions of the nation, Instl.>d
f!'Om early Apl'lI until the bill
was I'epol'ted last week.
.
NEW TRUCK SALES-1B2,956 to date vs, 194,120
year ago. _------------�WHEN lETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUILT IUICK WILL IUltD THEM ---
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for less than you think with
AIRCONDITIONER
JAMES W, JOHNSTON JR" 20, SECOND LT. JAMES M,
whose father lives at 132 N. BLITCH, 50n of Mr. and Mrs.
Coilege street, Statesboro, Ga., Henry S. 8l1tch, Route 4,
recently was commissioned a Statesboro,
Ga" recently wal
graduated from The Infantry
second lieutenant In the Infantry School's basic Infantry officers
after being graduated from course at Fort Bentllng, Ga. The
the Officer Candlda\e School at course gave Lieutenant Blitch
Fort Benning, Ga, A member Instruction In the tasks
and
of Sigma Nu fraternity, he is
problems of an Infantry unit
. ,
commander, A 1954 graduate of
a former student at Duke Unl- the UniVersity of Georgia and
verslty at Durham, N.
C'la
member of Sigma Chi fra­
Johnston entered the Army in ternlty, he entered the Ar.my
March, 1954. (U. S. Army laot January. (U. S. Army
Photo,) , Photo,)
-e- Buink's
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
It's Ii genuine Frigidaire
Memel's of the
Akins
flllllily w\ll meet at Upper
Black Creek Primitive Baptist
Church, neRI' Brooklet,
on Sun·
day, June 12, at 11
n, m" for
thelt' fanll1y reunion, All
mem­
bers of tile family are urged
to
attend and bl'lng a
basket
lunch,
HOKE'S. BRUNSON
62 E.· Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
A number or committee mem­
bel'S used the phrase "sul'prising
unanimity" In descr'ibing the
committee's apPl'oval of the bill
Which offered so many points
of potential conlroversy.
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
